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lDetectt\?e lDepartment, 

Dublin, 24th. ..lfebruary , .. 

( 

S 
L10VE1V!Ji~NTS OF DUBLIN J~Xr~~H1l~,ISTS . , .. 

ubJ·ect,------------------------------

I beg to report tnat on the 23rd . Inst ., 

the undermentioned extremists were observed 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follows : -

Thomas J. Clarke did not vi~it his s~op, 

75, Parnell St . on 23rd . Inst . rrhose observ-

eel to call at the place during the day includ-

ed C. Colbert , John lVIcDerrnott and E.T Daly_. 
• 

Ai . J . 0.' Hahilly, H. ]~ellows, Bulr1er Hob-

son, and P. Ryan in 2, Da son Street between 

12 & 1 p. n1. 

~! . 0 'Hanrahan , M. J . 0 ' Rahilly , J arne s 

O'Sullivan, J . O'Connor , J .J. O'Connell , E . 

O'Duffy, John lfcDerznott , John Fitzgibbon , 
, 

Thon1as ~J~cDonagh , Bulmer Hobson , John E. Lyons , 
... 

and }i; . 1~ent in 2, Dawson Street for over an 

hour 

ri,he Chief Cormnissioner . 
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If' • 

hour from d p . rn . 

Alderman Thomas Kelly , ·T. S. · Cuffe , Ger-

1 ald Crofts ru~d Henry Dixon , were observed at 
.... r:.. ., 

• 

the Sinn ],ein Hooms , 6 , Harcourt Street at 

8- Z:O p • rn.·, where a Lecture on "Ancient Ir-

ish JJlusic" as delivered by P . Ffrench Mul-

lem. ' .. 

• 

M.J. O'Rahilly , John T. Kelly , John 

:McGarry , P .H. Pen.,rse and Patrie Dowling in 

the Office of the Gaelic League , 25 , Rut -

1 land Square between 9 & 10 p . m. 

From srune place at 8-45 p . m., 75 merr1-

bers of the Irish Volunteers , 50 carrying 

' rifles , in charge of E. Daly and .F' . J·. Me . 

Cabe, went route n1arching towards Fairv ie • 

They returned at 10-15 p. m. and dismissed 

without further parade . 

Attached are Copies of Irish Volunteer ,c 

Nationality , The Fiibernian , 1rhe Gael and 

ionesty , all of wh ich appear to contain 

notes of an anti -British character . 

\)\ 
Superintendent . 
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EDITED 

Vol. 2. No. 64 (New Series). 

TO OUR READERS. 
Owing to the increasing cost of paper the 

IRISH VOLUNTEE-R appears in a new form 
this week. Although the paper will be smaller 
for the present it will contain all our usual 
articles and there will be no decrease In either 
the quantity or quality of our literary matter. 
on account of the protracted nature of the fight 
for small nationalities, christianity, civilisation, 
etc., economies of this kind have become neces

sary. 

I NOTES I 
Which are we to believe-the Galway declara

tion that we have not yet even established our 
claim to National self-government, or the 
Manifesto declaration that England' Democracy 
has grauted our just demand? The two state
ments cannot both be true, and it would not be 
honest towa1·ds the people of Ireland to wTap up 
these contradictory statements in rags of 
rhetoric, so that black might pass for white. 
Either we have secured Home Rule or we have 
not. If we have it, let us see it. If. we have 
not got it yet, then we have g~t no~hrng but a 
ruinous burd u of taxes, whiCh 1mpo~es _no 
obligation on us whatsoever, except the ob]Jg~twn 
of doing all in our po,wer to avert the nat10_nal 
ru"u. It ma. h , id w h got •. ll'llt vrui ::. . 
That i not true. The defunct L1h ral Gov:e~·n
ment with the full consent of the Bnt1 h 
Dem~cracv has given a firm promise to the 
opponents ~f Home Rule that they will have the 
fullest opportunity of " a?lending " the ln~ng-up 
Act even if thev amend 1t so a to make 1t usc
less' and unacceptable. But supposing we had a 
firm promise, what then? lt is only fair dealing 
to pay promises with promises. 

* * * 
In this case no payment is due. We have 

claimeu self-government not as a favour but as 
a right. Our demand for self-government was 
not a huxtering bargain, it was a suit for jus
tice. To demand payment for justice is to renew 
injustice. "'We are told that in our long-main
tained suit for ju tice, the award was at last 
given in our favour when the Home Rule Bill 
was signed by King George. King George holds 
his position subject to the prov1s1ons of 
Magna Charta, which lays down that " justice 
shall not he deni d or sold or delayed.'' The 
Home Rule Act i now both delayed and held up 
for purchase, and the price that is placed upon 
it is a price of blood. Looked at honestly, such 
a transaction is an infamous transaction on the 
part of those who ~orce it on 1\1~. Redmond. l\lr. 
Asquith was conscwus of the vile nature of such 
a compact when during his last visit to Ireland, 
he proclaimed that what he asked from Ireland 
was " the free gift of a free people." When the 
war and its f ver are things of the past, the 
world wm understand the vile haracter of the 
statesmanship that affixed a price to the fulfil
ment of a treaty already conceded s a measure 
of ju tice. l\f r. Birrel1, whose name i on th 
back of that treaty, lectures Irishmen about 
loyalty, but ho and the English Vice1·oy stood on 
the platform at Galway, where Mr. Redmond was 
compelled to say that our claim to tho Homo 
Rule ct "·ould be null and void unless we :first 
paid the price-and Birrell is an honourable 
man, so are they all, all honourable men. 

* * * 
The Home Rule Act has been postponed till 

St. Patrick' Day. Unless it is further post
poned by the Government, it ought to have effect 
from that day. That is a point about which 
there will not be much said to the el ctors hy the 
band of paid l\lembers of Parliament who are 
now electioneering in Ireland. They will talk 
about conventions and party unity, and so forth, 
just as if there was no Home Rule Act and no 
prospect of Home Rule, and a if the prospect 
before the Irish electors was to hold Conventions 
and support a united party '' per omnia saecula 
saeculorum ''-and to pay any taxes the united 
party joins in imposing. 

-- -• 

BY EOIN MAC NEILL. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, 1916. 

Three years ago, if any British Government 
had proposed for any purpose in tne world to 
impo e Eight Millions additional annual taxa
tion on Ireland, there would not have been a 
Unionist in the whole countrv or a Unionist 
or·gan but would hav d nounced th proposal a. 
absolutely ruinous to this country. Now the 
additional Eight :Millions has already been im
posed, and there is only one Nationalist ..YJ.P. to 
oppose it. The re8t think to get off, leaders in
clud d, by saying nothing. rrhese dumb dogs 
that do not bark will be as guilty of the conse
quences as the Briti ·h Government, and more 
guilty, for they are tru tees for Ireland. The 
consequence will not be felt all at once-and 
that is what our fraudulent trustees are count
ing on. They need not count on it. The conse
quences 'viii be an enormou further reduction in 
the Irish population, a gradual tightening of th 
cord round the throat of Ireland, penury and 
misery slowly invading thousands of Irish homes, 
d spair and wretchedne, s and insanity, very 
improvement wrecked, ever. hope of conomic 
revival blasted-by the action and inaction of a 
party which has nou· sunk into the position of a 
dependent faction. 

* * * 
Not they alone 'vill h guilty. There are hun

dreds of public men in Ireland who have been 
roped into this position of faction, men whose 
duty it is to warn aul ward the public against 
the economic ruin that thrE>aten. u.·. The mi. ery 
of innumerab1 hom s will b on the head of 
tho e men if thev continue in this ,.ourse of fr. -
tion. Why have they not the hone ty and the 
manliness to face the , imple question-Can Ire
hmd boat· tl1e udliitio t of millions of taxation 
already imposed? ,y, have seen taunts about 
kulking b hind th power of Great Britain. The 

p op]e will soon under.tancl 'rho are the lmlks. 
The time i fa, t coming when even tho Pret nee 
of the Realm Act "·ill not protect the preachers 
of patent humbug. 

* * * 
On February 17th Mr. Treve\_van, :\LP., asked 

the Prime l\linister in Parliament whether, when 
the Government pa sed th Defence of th Realm 
Act, they coutemplat <1 that the new ln'" would 
suspend the Haheas Corpus Act; and whether, 
now that the Law Courts have interpreted the 
Act as depriving Briti h citizen of thi afe
guard for per. onal liberty, the Governm nt will 
take steps to restor to British citiz us their 
legal security against th e ·erci e of arbitrary 
po'i'l·er by the F>ecutiYe? 'ir \~ tlliam Byles 
supplemented and developed the que tion. l\Ir. 
Asquith replied: '' Tl1e Hegulation in question 
applies only to British subjects of hostile origin 
and associations." This explains the arbitrary 
imprisonment of Irishmen-they belong to th 
Irish Enemy. ''a. it the no tic of this question 
that forced Dublin Ca tle to produce a charge 
against Mr. MacSwin y, of Cork, after they had 
held him in jail for '' eks without an~· charge P 
On second thought.:~ too, the Castle has released 
Mr. l\IacCabe, of Tnbb rcurry, having :first de
cided to hold him in jail till the next ommis
si~m after his acquitt~l hy a jur;y. V·t e wonder 
will the " Pa1·ty " pas. another . ecret resolu
tionprote ting again ·t imprisonm nt b:v trick of 
the loop under the Preten't!e of the Realm Act? 

* * * 
1\{r. Claud Cheva se now understands \Yhat a 

serious rna tter jt j to " make a fool of Con. table 
Appleby and the Pret nee of the R.ea lm Act." 
We are back to tho times when a man could be 
jailed for "a humbugging sort of a mil " in 
the presence of the august Applebys-Lut not for 
long. 

* * * 
After a recruiting meeting recently, \Yhere the 

desire of the German. to occupy farms in the 
"\Vest of Ireland wa. a trump cat·d, one of the 
orator went about among th people to :find out 
the impression produc cl. He spoke to a local 
farmer about the horrors and dangers of the war, 
and drew the reply, " It' , the blessing of God 
we are a neutral countl·y, anyhow." 

* * * 
A stranger was exploring the histori site of 

the Battle of Oulart the other day. He asked a 
local farmer what the p ople thought nowadays 
about Ninety-Eight. " h, mo. t of them are all 
right-they are still for Ireland." "And what 
about the others?" "Oh, sure enough, they're 
for R.edmond.'' 

EorN lHAc NEILL. 

• 

PRICE ONE PENNY. 

I I THE FALL OF ERZERUM. . 

When the Grand Duke Nicholas was trans
ferred fl"om Europe to the Caucasus there were 
not wanting p · ople who considered the change 
a slur on his generalship. Ho has given such 
people an effective answer. The well-planned 
and executed concentration of Russian forces, 
resulting in the fall of Erzerum, has sufficiently 
proved the Russian leader's capacity. And this 
is so despite tbe fact that such a troke was in 
the po er of the H.ussians, any time they elected 
to make it. 

It was always in their power, because they 
could always concentrate superior forces there, 
by reason of th.eir vastly superior communica
tions in this theatre of war. Assuming that 
Tiflis was the chief Russian base, they had avail
able to that point three lines of communication: 
(1) by sea to Poti and Batum and thence by rail; 
(2) by the great military road through the Dariel 
Pass from Vladicaucas to Tiflis; (3) by the rail
way round the astern flank of the Caucasus, 
following the shore of the Caspian by Derbend 
and Baku. Southward from Tiili the railway is 
prolonged to Kars, about ejghty miles from 
Erzorum. To opppse to this the Turks had only 
one line-by rail from Brussa by Eskisher as far 
as Angora, and hom there by 'was and Erzigan, 
over two hundred miles by none too good a road. 
Clearly the Turks couhl never-assuming equal 
forces to begin 'vith-compete with the Ru ian .· 
once the latter wore o termined to concentrata 
a numerically uperjor force. Mor over, tho 
Letter y_uaiit ' of th ltussian iines enabled them 
to bring up heavy siege-guns to attack the forts. 

As far as we can judge the bulk of the Turhsll 
forces, includi11g the garrison of Erz rum, have 
made good th ir scape. Pre umably they will 
seek to re-form at Erzigan, orne eighty or so 
miles to the west on the w·cstern Euphrates. A 
very vigorous pursuit by large forces wih scarcely 
be possiLle, as the roads from Erzerum are not 
as good as those on which the earlier Russian 
advanc was made. 

South of Erzerum the Russians have taken 
Mush and Akhlat, we ·t of J,ake Van, thus 
getting a pretty secure footing in all the country 
north of the Armenian 1'aurus Mountains. It 
would, however, be a mi take to suppose that 
this cuts off any Turkish force. around Van, 
although the lake is no longer of any . ervice to 
the latter. Th Van forces communi ate with 
the centro of the ttoman Empire by Diarbeh· 
and the Tigris valley south of tho Armenian 
Taurus range, across which there are no good 
roads. The Arm nian 1'aurus is ahout a hund1·ed 
miles south of Erzerum, and is impassable for 
largo forces. Conseque11tly any direct Russian 
advance towards 13agh(lad in strong force is 
not possible. Any weak force would scarcely be 
able to cope with tho irregular bands of warlike 
Kurds, whose main territory is tho region be
tween Erzernm and Diarbekr. 

Similarly any Russian advance westward past 
Erzingan is not lil~ely. The TurHsh army is re
forming there, and covers its SU})plies and rein
foJ·cements, while the Russians would no longer 
have their own excellent commtmications. Much 
the likeliest course for the Grand Dnke is tc,> 
push out a strong flank-guard toward Erzinga1 
and turn southwards across the S ghanli Dagh 
to Trebizond. In an attack on Trohizond he 
would have th co-operation of the Black 8 a 
li'leet; Trebizond i an important port; and the 
roads thither from Erzerum are v ry good for 
so mountainous a region. The result of a Rus
sian advance on Trebi?.ond is impossible to fore
cast. There is no means of estimating whether 
the Grand Duke has sufficient troops to pr ss 
that attack vigorously and at th sam time hold 
off any 1'urkish attempt to recapture Erzerum. 
Presumably any Turkish t1·oops that can be 
spared from Ga1lipoli or S~rria will be sent to the 
Caucasus; and it n·illnot he J10S ibl to s ucl too 
many Russian troops from Europ for fear of 
weal ening the armies in the main theatre of war. 

TREASON! 

LOUCHLIN'S 

It is tr(.)nson for Irishmen to 
buy the l('oreign At·ticle and 
neglect Irish Industries. 
IRISH OUTFITTING 

is better than the Foreign Shirts, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Braces, Hats, Caps, Boots, etc., etc. 
ALL ffiiSH. Fair Prices. 

IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS, 
19 Parliament Street, ou BLI N. 

' 
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I HEADQUARTERS BULLETIN 1·1 Cumann na mBan I 
L--------------------------------------------- ~--------------------~ 
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Uo r.&s-4"6 ue ~uf\4m ..ott n.d. ce.occ.d.ttdt'> 
.d.~m.dtl 11.4 ~~mne tn.a sconn"C..oet1t'> '00 

tttiocnu ~.d.'O S.6.n rhotlt. 
t>unpottc n.d. ~~1nne, 

.&t CL1.6.t, 21 fe.&t'>., 1916. 

I NOTES FROM HEADQUARTERS. I 
EQUIPMENT. 

The question of equipment- in which are in
cluded arms and ammunition as well as all the 
other necessary parts of a V oluntee1·' s field out
fit-w.as the most imJ.>ortant of many question:s 
discussed at the meetmg of the General Council 
on Sunday last. It is felt that a genui effort 
should be made during the next month or so to 
complete the equipment of all our units. T~e 
responsibility for the equipment of all the .umts 
within their respective areas has been la1d on 
the county delegates to the General Council, who 
must work in this matter in close touch with 
Brigade, Battalion, and Company Commanders. 
The delegates are expected to report at each 
meeting of the Council, and it is hoped that there 
will be an encouraging series of reports at the 
March meeting. 

BUY NOW. 
The first and most obvious thing is to expend 

the sums of money which are actually lying in 
the hands of local corps on the arms and other 
equipment which Headquarters is able to supply. 
Since the Howth landing there has never been 
a moment at which Headquarters was not in a 
position to supply guns for money down. Guns 
are still available, and local treasurers in many 
places have balances in hand. These guns and 
these balances should change places with all 
possible speed ; and this will mean more money 
at the disposal of Headquarters for the purchase 
of more guns. There is no point whatever in 
keeping money lying idle while Headquarters 
has goods to supply. 

HAVERSACKS, etc. 
Apart from arms and ammunition, Head

quarters is in a position to sell various other im
portant items of Volunteer equipment. Fore
most among these is a haversack of a very 
serviceable quality and at a reasonable price. 
Every Volunteer needs a haversack, and Com-

The C ntral Executive of the Irish Volunteers 
met at Headquarters on ·wednesday evening, the 
16th inst., Commandant Eamonn Ceannt in the 
chair. 

A large amount of business connected with 
Training and Equipment was dealt with. 

The General Council met on Sunday, the 20th 
inst., Professor Eoin 1\Iac Neill, President, in the 
chair. 

Reports on the progress of the organisation 
throughout the country were received from the 
delegates present. 

The duty of seeing to the rapid completion of 
the e-quipment of their units wai placed upon 
county representatives. 

Headquarters, 2 Dawson St., 
Dublin. 21st Feb., 1916 . 

pany officers should see that all their men ~re 
supplied. All inquiries with rega1·d to eqmp
ment (other than arms and ammunition) should 
be add1·essed to the Director of Transport and 
Supply. 

HOW TO DO IT. 
General Orders covering all matters of equip

ment have been in existence for over a year, and 
the more important of these were summarised 
in last week's issue of THE IRISH VoLUNTEER. A 
Gene1·al Order is, however, valueless unless the 
local officers see that it is carried out. The best 
way to go to work is (1) to bring the Order pro
minently before the men's notice, going into 
matters of local ways and means as far as may 
be desirable; (2) to pl'ovide the necessa,~·y 
machinery for supplying such articles as it would 
not be reasonable to expect the men to procure 
by their individual exertions; (3) after a due 
int rval, order a parade of all men with full 
equipment; (4) take a note of all items missing 
and adopt mea ure to ensure that they are 
supplied; (5) reprimand men who are slack in 
the matter of equipping themselves and compli
ment or reward men who show themselves ener
getic in the matter. ·!Jet it be understood that 
General .Orders can only be enforced by this 
process of LOCAJ.-~ ORDERS fo1lowed by IN
SPECTION. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
It is very desirab1e that all public holidays, 

such as St. Patrick's Day, Easter Sunday, Whit 
Sunday, etc., hould be availed of by the Irish 
Volunteers for purpose of field training, con
centrations, marches, etc. The Executive is 
anxious that the coming St. Patrick's Day should 
be marked everywhere by Church Parades of 
Irish Volunteers, parading a Companies, Bat
talions, or Brigades according to local circum
stances, and that the massed bodies should 
aftenvards engage in some useful piece of train
ing, such a a march or an operation. An Order 
on the subject will be published next week, but 
in the meantime the arrangements for the 
Church Parades should be pushed on. 

I MILITARY CAUSERIE 

DISCURSIVE AGAIN. 
Here is an interesting quotation from a news

paper:- " When the soldier jumps c1Dwn into a 
trench full of enemies-as he must do when 
charging unless he remains above to be shot
he is no longer able to use rifle or bayonet to 
advantage. He is like a man in a close crowd, 
who cannot draw back his weapon so as to make 
it effective. Accordingly we read of men taking 
off the bayonet to use it by hand, and also of 
men resorting to their fists. Everything points 
to the advisability of a short knife or dirk being 
at instant command when the jump into the 
trench is made. And this is not for thrusting for
ward, as in striking a blow, but for back-handed 
action, the arm being swung with the blade pro
jecting-a dagger action, in fact, which is much 
the quickest and most effective way of dealing 
with an enemy who is close up to you. The mode 
of use would be to have it out just before jump
ing into the trench, and to swing it into the face 
of the nearest man, and as rapidly as possible 
into the faces of as many men as Mn be reached
no stabbing at the body. The purpose should be 
to ' flabbergast ' your man more than merely to 
wound. A jab in the face in the best way of 
getting in first, which is everything in a hand
to-hand struggle, and a most disconcerting in-
J·ury." We11, boys, why not get a few knives? 

. * * * 
I once registered a vow that these column~ 

should be useful as well as ornamental. I have 
occasionalJy tried to redeem that V?W, and being 
in an unusually faithful mood this week I am 
going to give some advice that may an;s:- day, 
even during peace time, save a casualty m our 
ranks. It may astound some people to ~earn that 
it is very seldom necessary to .drown If you fall 
into deep water and cannot w1m. All you ha~e 
to do is to keep your hands d~wn, and you ~Ill 
rise to the surface. By paddhng you ca~ ra1se 
your head, and by the movement of walkmg up
stairs you can keep your shoulders above wate: · 
You can then shout for help and keep ~p till 
it comes. This method wont sa~e y~m m the 
middle of the Atlantic Ocean, but It wlll, , at an;r 
rate, preserve you from the humiliating expen-

ence of being drowned within sight of your 
friends at a seaside resort. So remember. 

* * * 
I hear that two Volunteers of a Munster Com

pany were recently taken into custody by a singu
larly competent military authority, who mistook 
them for deserters from the British Army, the 
sol~ evi~~nce against them, . so to ~Speak, being 
thrur military walk and bearmg. The pair have 
been insufferably pleased with themselves ever 
since. I, however, feel that it is rather a slur 
on the Volunteer movement that this kind ot' 
thing doesn't happen every day. Surely there 
are more tha.n two Volunteers in the whole of 
Ireland with a soldierly walk and swagger. I 
think no body should be made a Squad leader till 
he has been taken into custody at least once. 
But then I am an idealist. 

* * * 
When I started these Notes some three months 

ago I made an appeal for greater attention to be 
paid to smartness and promptitude on parade 
and off, and it had ome effect at the time. 1 
would now reiterate that appeal. Smartness on 
parade is of value not mer·ely from a decorative 
point of view, but as a propagandist asset, and 
as being conducive to Detter discipline in the 
field. f'he Dnhlin sub-officers ~" are rapidly 
smartenmg upt and they ought to transmit the 
smartness to tneir men. 

• * 
To keep your spirits up I shall wind up with 

a couple of verses addressed by Kipling to a 
Young Soldier:-
"When fi•·st under fire and you're wishful to duck 
Don't look or take heed a.t the m n that is 

stnwk. 
Be thankful you're living and trust to yom· luck 

And keep to your front like a soldier. ' 
"When your officer's dead and the sergeants 

look white 
Remember it's ruin to run from a fight. 
Take open order, lie low and sit tight 

And wait for supports like a so'ldier." 

Good advice to remember in emergency, and 
the lines aren't hard to learn. 

I propose to give the verbatim report of the 
" Inghinidhe na h-Eireann " Branch of the 
Cumann na mBan, as I am sure it will serve as 
an inspiration to young Branches who want to 
fit in all the activities of the organisaiton into 
a limited space of time :-

"The above Branch has since Novemher made 
steady progress in all activities. We have seven 
Squads and one Signalling Squad in good work
ing order. Each of these squads are composed 
of si. member (five and a Squad leader). We 
held a very successful con ert in September; the 
proceeds we spent in getting together equip
mel'lt, having four stretchers, First·Aid appli· 
ances and various other necessary requirements. 
The members are all very enthusiastic about 
their work and the objects for which the Cumann 
is working. We have between 60 and 70 mem
bers on Roll, with a fairly regular attendance. 
The Branch meetings are held twice weekly. On 
Tuesday we meet for drill; on Thursday night, 
from 8 to 10 o'clock, we meet for home-musing 
lectures, which course has just been finished, vnd 
we intend, if possible, to start another First-Aid 
Course for the benefit of new members, which are 
rolling in teadily. 

'' A Commandant, Adjutant, and Quarter
master have been appointed, and will hold office 
for th1·ee months. After this period there will 
be a general e ·amination, when these officers will 
be appointed on merit. It is also our intention 
to hold another concert and drama on the 19th 
l'iiarch, the :proceeds of which we mean to spend 
on more eqmpment. We had two very successful 
test mobili ations, to which the members turned 
out in full strength; the last mobilisation 
finished with a short route march up through 
Rathmines, Leinster Road, down through 
Harold's Cross, along the Canal by Portobello 
Barracks, through Richmond Street and Camden 
Street, arriving at Hall about 9.15, where we 
went through some drill and signalling until 
10 o'clock, when the members were given the 
order to dismiss.'' 

It is really invigorating to see the grit of some 
of .our countrywomen abroad in Manchester. In 
sp~te of co?~cription~ with its consequences for 
Inshmen hvmg there, they have started a new 
Branch of Cumann na mBan with all their 
energy to support the Volunteer cause. They 
have ah·eady got between 30 and 40 members 
and are starting to organise a Whist Drive t~ 
collect funds for the organisation. We wish 
the~ et:ery success in their efforts under such 
trymg circumstances. 

CROUPSI CROUPS! CROUPS! 

Keogh Bros., Ltd., 
Photographic Group Specialists. 

LP. Dorset St., Dublin 
'Phone 2002. 

VOLUNTEERS 

Get Your New Overcoat from 
L.DOYLE 

2 T·ALBOT ST., DUBLIN 

SPLENDID SELECTION OF 
R_ELIABLE IRISH MATERIALS AT 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

r DEFENCE 
in IRELAND I • Of THE 

REALM ACT 
?-'he aim of this Pamphlet 

• . rs to show that the REALM 
ACT 1s the LATEST and WORST FORM 
OF ENGLISH COERCION ACTS. 

All. cases of terrorism, persecution, 
bullymg and deportations in Ireland are 
fully ~·evealed and explained. 

It Is a most valuable publication and 
SOLD FOR ONE PENNY, 

Or Post Free 1id. 
Get a dozen post free for 1 /- and hand 

them round. 

W H 0 L ESA L E and Retail from 

I WHELAN & SON, 
17 Upper Ormond Quay, DUBLIN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-TBB IRISH VoLUNTEER will 
be posted free to any address for one year at a 
cost of 6/6; for half a year, SJ8 · for the 
quarter, lj8. ' 

• 
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Hedge-Fighting for Small Units. I 
CONVENTIONAL SIGNS. 

A thorough knowledge of the conventional 
signs used in field-sketching must be at the 
finger-ends of every scout. Without a know
ledge of these signs the scout would be unable 
to read a military map or to draw a rough sketch~ 
which is often very necessary when recon
noitring. Most of the signs given below ar~ ~hose 
already in use with the "competent m1htary 

FENCED ROADS 1'0 ;::(\ ... ~<:> 

rRoM-=~" 
~Tlijjjjmm;;::::::_::~'u '7' )' -MILES 1111111' <111. '1: 
fMBAN~"''£1./T z ~~'4 ~ 

~z ' zl, 

ROADS enclosed by hedges,. waJls, ?r fences 
.of any kind are shown by contm~ous hnes; un
fenced roads-i.e., open roads havmg no obstr:uc
tion that would interfere with troops movmg 
freely on and off them,_ are I·epresented by dotted 
lines. The constructiOn of the road,. whether 
"metalled" (i.e., paved, macadami~ed, or 
gravelled) or 11 unmetalled " must be wntten on 

authorities " in these countries. In addition, 
however, I have introduced a number of new 
signs to represent the' different kinds of fences 
which divide off fields and form such an im
portant feature of this country from the military 
standpoint. The value of these new signs will 
be understood and, I hope, appreciated, by those 
who have read the excellent series of articles on 
Hedge-Fighting which have appeared in THE 
IRISH VOLUNTEER. 

UNFENCED RoAo5 

-{0/ .,._., 
.., .. -·---l:!UAI.!._~p ___ •• ~~ 

_.., .... ~, ... -·-.,.·-, r'"'-•-•----·-~ 
0.,.~ ~~ • ' 

.,.~ ~~.,; ... :~~~-~,.,.~'~': 
.A~ ~-- ---"'-l•-

_;'<" -. -- ""'l:> 
, FooTPATH --···· ·-.:·--1:0 

___ ... _________ ~-. ~ 

-... r-r 'I. ~s 
the sketch. Where each road leads to and the 
distance in miles should be shown on every 
sketch, thus: From DUBLIN, 3 miles, marked 
at the point where the road begins in the sketch, 
(usually at the bottom of the sketch); and To 
s ·woRDS 2 miles, where the road leaves the 
sketch. A footpath is shown by a single dotted 
line. 

ROAD( r VR:R: Ry. 
CUTl'lNG 

I ~ !!!lll!+.llll:!:!l\ r;.....+-1-+--t--+1 1+-+-+-t~l-t---t--t--t-
ltiiJIIllil TU~N N i'C IIIII U•, ITT' 

f<OAffN DERRy. 

'Ry.·\·VEI'l Ry. I.EV~~ CROStJNGo 

l+-+--+-·l"~.L l I I I' I S-N I I' I I I'H ! I ~~ Doui L.E· ) ~ 
A RA 1 L wAY is shown by a b ack line with at the other, with the distance in miles shown 

cross-bars. The word u single" or "doub_le ~' in each case. 
should be written across it to show whether It IS An 11 embankment" and u cutting" are repre
a single or double line. A dc;mble line may ~e sented by hachures drawn at right angles to the 
shown by two black lines with cross-ba~·s, m railway, road, etc. In an "embankment" the 
which case no writing is necessary. .As m the hachures are drawn from the road, and in a 
<lase of roads every railway on a map should "cutting" towards the road. A line is drawn 
have F 1·om ' at one end of it and To along the top of a cutting. 

•' '.' ... lutt lht•" • 
MIN[RAI.. L.IP'Ii:: ORTRAMWAY 

A TELEGRAPH is "represented by_ a continu
Qus line with large dots at re~ular mterva]s. 

A mineral line or tramway IS represented by 

A R 1 V E R under 15 feet w1de is represented by 
a single wavy line; over 15 feet by double lines. · 
The name of the river should be written along 
it, and the direction of the current shown by 

.. 
a black line with cross-bars drawn much smaller 
and closer together than those used to represent 
a railway. 

\..'-.1~ F"~ 

a dotted line. In either ca.se the word must be 
written on the sketch. . 

Cliffs, quarry or precipitous ground is repre
sented by a heavy shading. Sand is shown by a 
dense surface of dots. L.H. is the abbreviation 

an arrow· for lighthouse. 
The conitruction of BRIDGES should be MARSH is shown by horizontal lines with a 

described in words thus: Iron, stone, wood, etc. few vertical strokes. 
A "ford " or 11 fji:lrry" on a, river is shown by . HEATH is shown by small vertical strokes. 

rr oct- o' 
~ .L'v ~ ~_&_£~ 
~' ~~. ~ CAMp 

I= ;~ UN DEP.. 4" TO l. Mil£ 

Su .. LE. 4'' TO 1 MILE: 

VILLAGES are shown on maps drawn to a scale 
under 4 inches to a mile by light parallel lines 
shading the area of the village. On maps drawn to 
a scale of 4 inches to a mile or larger scale, the 
position of the houses must be cleaTly shown, and 

greater accuracy and more detail is required. 
The names of towns and villages must be written 
on the sketch in block letters, thus: COOLOO K. 

(.A continuation of this articl& will appear in 

p ADRAIO 0 RIAIN. 

next week's issue.) 

_, Defending tbe' Realm ln1 Cork. ,I 
ffiiSH VOLUNTEER ORG.ANISER CHARGED 

ONE SHILLING TO PAY. 
There was quite a large assembly of magistrates 

present on Monday last at CoFk, to try a despei:ate 
criminal who was charged w1th the most horrible 
-crimes, to wit: having on January _2nd, at Bally
noe, unlawfully made statements _likely to ca~se 
disaffection to His Majesty the Kmg, ~Y mak~g 
reflections upon, and lik~l~: to ca.use ~1saffect10n 
with and hostility to, His MaJesty s Gove:n
ment and statements that he and those actmg 
with 'him were in a position fully. armed and 
equipped to defy His 1\hj~sty's ~overnment. 
Further he was charged with havmg, on the 
13th Ja~uary, at Victoria Roa4, un.lawfully a;nd 
without la-wful authority, had m h1s possessiOn 
a certain cypher (quite a Pres.squ~ flavour here) 
adapted for sec1·etly commumcatmg naval and 
military inform a tic;>D. . . . 

After the imposing md10tment had been Iead, 
Dr. Wynne (Crown Solici_tor), ,,·~o pro uted, 
proceeded to amplify it with details of the moat 

........ .....a 

bloody and brutal kind. The documents found 
in possession of the prisoner, he stated, would 
shock the Bench. The prisoner who had ex
tremely ant~-British feelin!:,rs and 'extremely pro
German feelmgs, had delivered a speech at Bally
noe, the real meaning of which was that Mr. 
John Redmond should be murdered and also 
those acting with him, that Mr. O'B{.ien should 
b.e. murdered, and he even had feelings of hos
tlhty ~? the Cork Corporation. 

But It was of no use. .After the magistrates 
amongst whom were some of the men threatened 
with murder, had Jjstened to a mass of docu
ments being read, they fined the prisoner the 
hu~e sum of One Shilling. Up to the time of 
gomg t() press we do not know if this sum has 
been paid, but decidedly we think that for so 
much trouble the Crown ought to receive. that 
compensation. 

----·:··----
'' That we, the members of the Irish V olun

toers, Dundalk Corps, tender to our President 
Mr .. Patrick Hughes, and other members of 
family, o~ heartfelt sympathy in the loss they 
have sus tamed by the death of their mother." 

PmLIP McQuiLLAN, 
Ron. Secretary. 

OUTPOSTS. 
Eviuently the fact that a district is hedge

intersected will have a considerable influence on 
the operations of troops employed on outpost 
duty in it. And this influence will sometimes _ 
be favourable and sometimes the opposite. For 
instance, the resisting power of pickets is greatly 
increased by their having the protection and con
oealll}ent of strong hedges. This is especially 
the case at night, when the outpost troops will'" 
of course, be quite familiar with the ground anci 
the attackers will be at a considerable disadvan
tage in this respect. On the other hand it will 
frequently happen that the power of observatio11 
of the sentry line wil.l be greatly interfered with: 
their view is often limited by the hedge just 
beyond the one they are posted at. Of course, 
the sentries are, to some extent, compensated 
for this by the fact that they will, as a rule, be 
able to observe conveniently while remaining per
fectly concealed themselves. The difficulty of 
limited view can be got over by the employment 
of an efficient system of patrolling, for thus news 
of the enemy can be obtflined while be is still at 
a considerable distance. From these several 
points it follows that the outposts in hedge
country will be largely what might be called 
" combat outposts " : they are almost as likely 
to be required to fight at short notice and close 
l'ange as to observe. Hence we find one more 
argument for the need of resolute handling of 
small well-controlled bodies of men. 

INITIATIVE ON A SMALL SCALE. 
Countless opportunities will arise for minor 

commanders to decide quickly and act promptly. 
In fact, it will be impossible to attain success by 
any other means. For e:xample, suppose an out
lying picket is posted behind a stout hedge await
ing attac]~ by superior forces which reaches the 
hedge. The Commander of the picket may retire 
his forces a dozen yards or so and make them 
kneel down. It will often happen in such cir
cumstances that they vtill be invisible from the 
other side of the hedge, and if they are well
disciplined they will be able to pick off their 
assailants as t~ey struggle through the bushes. 
In all these minor, detached operations the de
s~rability of offensive action should be urged. A 
vigorous onslaught by half-a-dozen men will 
often surp1'ise and confound twice the number. 
It is in such littl~ encounters that the good 
Squad leader has h1s chance. Promotion awaits 
the coq~oral who takes in the situation at a 
glance, lowers his bayonet to· the charge and 
calls out, u Follow Me " to his little comihand. 

CONSTANT PRACTICE. 
_The. onl;v way to become proficient in Hedge

FI~htm!'f Is by ~onstant training at manceUvl'es. 
It 1s qUI~e possible to get this training in such 
SIJ?.all umts as the country Companies of the 
Ins~ Volunteer.s. In fact it cannot really be 
got. m Ia:_rger umts, unless the men are previously 
tramed J n small ones. As a rule the small Volun
teer manceuvres are on a very much higher 
tactical level than the big ones. 

TH EOR ETIOAL STU DV. 
For higher officers a certain amount of study 

of battles fought largely or wholly in hedge-inter· 
sec ted country will be useful to teach the handling 
of la ·ger bodies. In Irish history several of the 
Wexford ~attles-Ballinahinch and .Aughrim
are deservmg of study. In the English Civil Wai' 
the two battles at Newbury and the battle of 
~reston are very valuable examples. In con
tmental wars there are two instances-Steinkirk 
and Worth-from which some useful lessons can 
be drawn; because in those two battles the 
ground was to a certain extent enclosed in parts. 
The conduct of delaying action, loss and recovery 
of control, emp.Joyment of I'eserves, character of 
troops most smtable-these are the points to be 
gathered from the study of such battles. 

I THE DUBLIN BRICADE. 

ORDERS FOR WEEK ENDING 
27th FEB R U ARV, 1916. 

1. Classes as usual. 

I 

2. All Lectures for Junior Officers Tuesday 
and Saturday, at 8 p.m. ' 

3. The following have been appointed as Batt. 
Ambulance Officers :-

lst Batt.-G. Mahoney, "C '' Coy. 
2nd Batt.-H. Ridgeway, 11 C" Coy. 
3rd Batt.-J. Byrne, "C" Coy. 
4th Batt.-J. Dout n, "A" Coy. 

E. DE VALERA, Brigade Adjt. 

GAELS I Remember an 
Irish Irelander when you 
want New or Secondhand 
Type~riters, . Duplicators, 
Stenmls, Stencil Ink, Rib. 
bons, Carbons, Papers, etc. 
Any make of Typewriter 
Repaired. 

THE FOLEY TYPEWRITER TRADING CO., 
Rais Chambers, DUBLIN. Telephone 117Y. 

l. 
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..<.\n t:-4on S10p..1 .dri'l.&m 1 mbd1te-..&t&-CtMt :suf1 ~151n uo :SdC uu1ne r.dn o1r1s eot..1r 
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SOMETHING FOR NOrHING: logically demonstrated. 
You buy books from time to time. Now it costs no more to buy your books from us 
You are an Iri h-Irelander. than to buy them from a non-Irish firm. 
We are booksellers. Therefore by dealing with us you do as much to 
We employ only Irish-speaking assistants who promote .Ga~lic ideals as you would by giving 

Saturday, FebruaTy 26th, 1916 . 

Miss E. MacHugh 
u 63 " Talbot Street, DUBLIN. 

Lucan.ia, Pierce;.. Swift, Rudg , B. .A. New 
Bicycles. t.Jash. Easy Payments. 

Repairs. .Accessories. Second-hand Bicycles 
from 25 J-. Prams and Gramophones Repaired. 

speak Irish as well as English. a subscnptwn for some Gaelic purpose; yet 
Surely no greater service can be done for the you spend no moro than you would in the Q • fl 6 Q • 

language than to give it a practical value. ordinary course of events. I es DDS epa Irs 
The more business '"e do the more Irish speakers The success of this Irish enterprise depends on • . ' 1 

we can employ. the support of the Irish public. ALL KINDS .22 AMMUNITION. 

s1opA nA teA'OAn tiEAet>eAtAc (The Irish Book Shop) · ALL BOARDs, TARGETs. 

50 LOWER BACCOT STREET, DUBLIN. Tel. 4804. Cleaning Rods, lfl.~ s~::J~~~~s, Oils, and all 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

DON'T FORGET 
THE FlANNA CEILIDHE 

Will be held in the BANBA HALL this :rear • 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 18th, 

Commencing at 9.30 p.m. 
TICKETS: 4/- DOUBLE. 2/- SINGLE. 

Can be had from any Fianua Officer. 

Pt<.\tltl-6. r-61 l-StU-6.5 CORC-6.1Se 
(Irish Volunteers-Cork Corps). 

CRAND ANNUAL DANCE 
Will be held in CITY HALL, CORK, 

ON FEBRUARY 26th, 
.Applications for Tickets should be made im

mediately. 
Double tickets 10/-. Gent's 6/-; Ladies' 4/-. 

HALTI If you have any GERMAN GOLD, you I• 
should come to the 

CRAND CEILIDH MOR 
In the PURVEYOR'S HALL, ESSEX STREET, 

MARCH 4th, 10.30 p.m. 
Under the Ausp · ces of 

Dalk y and Dunleary Company, 3rd Batt., I. V. 
Tickets: SINGLE, 2/-. DOUBLE, 3/-. 

' 

EMMET ANNIVERSARY. 

THE .ANNUAL 

Concert and Commemoration Address 
wm he held in 

THE MANSION HOUSE 
On 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7th, at 8 o'clock. 
The P1·oceeds this year will be de·voted to the 

Defe11ce of Ireland Fund. 

Tickets, 3/·, 2/·, 1 ;., & 6d. Now on1 Sale. 

COURT LAUNDRY, 
58a HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN. 

(Proprietor, H. C. Watson). 
'Vinners of Silver Medal for I!~ancy Ironing 

Work1 and Diploma for Shirts and Collars at 
Manchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. Post 
Paid one way on orders of 2/6. For Collars and 
Shirts only. Telephone 1848. 

Wf\Kr--I~E BANDS. 
VOLUNTEERS we ask your support 
when starting :fiagpipe or other Bands. 

· We are actual makers in Ireland, and 
can give you better and cheaper In
f!truments than those who are merely 
Importers. · 

Best Uilean Bagpipes always in stock. 
Chanter, Bag, and Bellows, 755. net. 

Wholesale .Agent for all publications 
by Carl Hardebeck. Write for lists. 

D. McCULLOUGH 
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE, 

8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

BAKERIES, 

28 WILLIAM STREET , 
AND 

SARSFIELD ·STREET, 
LIMERICK. 

All Classes of Feeding Stuffs Stocked. 

"Ever_ything that is not Irish must be 
. Foreign.'' .. 

GLEESON & Co. rRrso~2~ons 
Irish Volun,teer Tailors and Drapers, 

. ~1 . UPPER O'CONNELL ST., DUBLIN. 
• • 
~ S4e\')e4l4, c4t»f'U1S1t> te S4et>e4t I 
For 'real Bed·rock Value in Groceries and 

Confectionery try 

M. O'RIORDAN AND CO., 

1 and 2 SOUTH MAIN STREET, CORK. 

GET READY 
FOR THE 

'· CAMPING SEASON. 
Last season's tents, second hand, 

in perfect condition, 31/6 each. 

lpplg Headquarters, 2 Dawson St. 

DON'T FORGET 

LARKIN'S 
LITTLE SHOP 

For Big Value In Chandlery, 

Tobacco, Cigarettes, eto. 

IRISH GOODS A SPt:CIALITY. 

Wexfo:rd St., Dublin. 

• • Rings • • 
EVERY F AGILITY for choosing exactly 
the ring you require is offered at 
GANTER BROS . .Almost unlimited selec
tion. No hurry, no rush, no pressure. 
Catalogue free on request. 

GANTER BROS., 
63 South Creat Coorge's Street, 

DUBLIN. 

EQUIPMENT CHEAP. 
Havei·sacks, Knapsacks, Belts, Water
bottles, Puttees, Military Coats (second
hand), Entrench·ng Shovels, Ammunition 
Pouches, Army Cord and Serge Breeches 
(new and second-hand), Revolver Holsters 
(new a~1d sec~nd-hand), ){arching B?ots, 
Mess Tms. 01l, Cleamng Outfits, mves. 

SEE PRICE LISTS. 
LAWLER'S, 2 Fownes's St. Dublin 

We are an exclusively •• IRISH FIRM" 
employing only IRISH LABOUR. 

• 

.All garments made to order in our own work
shops. EXTENSIVE STOCK to select from, 
bought for CASH from best IRISH MANUFAC· 
TURERS. 

SUITS, 42s. to 84s. 
~~~~~~~~u~~ CASH TIILORING CO. 

(John Neligan, Manager), 
4 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN, 

and 60 Upper George's Street, Kingstown. 

For the Institution, the Mansion or the 
Cotta,ge. 

• 
You are in vi ted to inspect our stock of 

CLOSE fiRE KITCHEN RANGES 
before ordering elsewhere. We guarantee 
them to cook perfectly, and to be econo
mical in fuel. Our prices are right. 

GLEESON, O'DEA & Co., Ltd., 
21 & 22 CHRISTCHURCH PLACE. 

Estimates free. Telephone: Dublin 261. 

1782 1913 • 

VOLUNTEERS' BOOTS • 
Best ever produced for comfort and ease . in 
Iparching. Made in my own workshops by 
skilled Irishmen, under Trade Union conditions. 

Price 15/6. Reduction for Companies. 
J. MALONE, 

67 .NORTH KINC STREET, DUBLIN. 

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 

L. KEEQAN Gun and • • , Rlne MakeP 
3 INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN. 

Telephone 2574. 

W. CHASE 
Tobaoonnlst, Stationer 
Fanoy Goods, Chandler 

AND 
General Hardware 

Stores, 
115 Parnell St. 

DUBLIN. 

"..<.\tt Sc.&t "" C~1le Se4'() m41f'1'0 n4\ 
'O.dome, "-4 E6.e'Oe4t4 :-

we appeal to you as a Gael only for a trial 
order. We are oartaln to give you satisfaction. 

LADIES• AND GENT'S TAILOR. 
p.&'OR-6.1:S o bout(;1n., 

2 LOWER ORMOND QUAY. 

A U T 0 M 0 B I L E S C H 0 0 L • 
VOLUNTEERS, 

We give you a Complete Practical Course in 
Motor Car Driving, Mechanism, and repairs 

for 2 GUINEAS. · 
Up-to-date-Cars. Certificate when competent. 
4 Dartmouth Place, Ranelagh Road, DUBLIN. 

CAHILL'S 
MACIC BLOOD PURIFIER, 1/· & 2/·· 
Removes Pimples, Spots, Skin Eruptions, cools 

the blood, regulates the system. 

ARTHUR J. CAHILL, 
The National Chemist, 

82a LOWER DORSET STREET, DUBLIN. 

VOLUNTEEQS I Send your Shirts, Collars, &c. 
TO THE 

NATIONAL LAUNDRY, 
60 South William Street, DUBLIN. 

SUITS AND uNIFORMS CLEANED AND 
PRESSED IN Two DAYS. 

Irish Made Shirts, Caps, Poplint Ties, 
Collars, Hosiery, etc. 

THE BEST VALUE FOR CASH IN 
LIMERICK • 

p.&'OM1:S 0 n-~ttri1UM1t1, 
Draper, 

10 WILLIAM STREET, LIMERICK. 

:S..1e't>1t 1r eA1\') rtnn-ne 
1r ni n41f'' ttnn ~. 

Give us a trial order for FRESH IRISH OAT
MEAL, MACROOM OATMEAL, TEAS, from 

'l/4 to 3/-· Sent Post Free. 
MacCURTAIN BROS., 

52·54 SHANDON ST. and 40 THOMAS DAVIS. 
ST., CORK. 

The Munster furnishing Co., 
11 CT. CEORCE'S STREET, CORK •. 

JOHN JENNINGS, Proprietor. 
All kinds of Household Furniture

IRISH MANUFACTURE. 

CITY CLUB CICARETTES. 10 for 4d. 
TRY THEM. 

P. Con vvay & Co. 
TOBACCONISTS, 

31 Exchequer Street and 10a Aungier· 
Street. . 

Estn hlished 1894. 

All communications re Advertisements to be 
addressed to the 

IRISH PRESS BUREAU, 
30 Lower Abbey Street, DUBLIN. 

Print d for the Proprietors at Mahon's Printing 
'V01·ks, Dublin, and publi h d at the Volunteer 
Headquarters, 2 Dawso·n treet, Dublin. 
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Notes. 
The " Whig " and the Pope. 

As we walk the streets of Dublin we sec on 

every hoarding a picture of a ru]ned Catholi 

church~not one of the ruins of the Catholic 

churoh s destroyeJ by th English soldiery in 

1 relaml between the sixteenth anu nineteenth 

centuries-but a Belgian church, ·upposeu to 

have been shattered by the German guns. The 

concern of Englancl for Catholic churches in 

Belgium is deeply touching, and we applaud 

the wisdom that prompted her l)ost Offic to 

confiscate all copies of the N tw 1' or!.· 
American containing the fac-simile production 

of the English Military Officers Guide to 

Belgium, instructing them in the u e of Belgian 

Catholic churches as English military obserYa

tion po ts. The picture of the ruined Catholic 

Church, issued by the English Gi.wernment for 

Irish Catholic consumption, has inspired as 
with tongues of fire the "Expenses-Paid" 

Recruiting Orators- to stirring a.ppeals to 

Catholic peasants to go forth and :,mite the 

enemy of the Catholic Church-who it appears 

is the Kaiser. 

But, really, 

secondary part. 

Grand Vizier of 

the Seven Hills. 

the Kaiser only plays a. 

He is, as it \vere, but the 

Anti-Christ-who sitteth on 

There is no more re pectable 
~ 

and influential organ of the Pro-English 

Faction in lrelanJ than the " 1 orthern Whig." 

vV e must therefore consider well· the graY 

pronouncement in its leacling columns last 

week. 
Not the Kaiser but 

enemy of Christianity. 
the " orthern Whig." 

the Po~e is the real 

Thus we learn from 

The Pope is a pro-

German. He has connived at munler, rape 

alllJ ·acrilege. Thus the "Whig .. , The Pope 

"lays cl3;im to infallibility,'' and " it does not 

require infalliuility to disco\'er the right and 

wrong in this war," and yet he " comlones ;, 

:all the acts of Germany. The Pope is " the 

Apologist of the F" aiser." So far the 

" Northern Whig" keep in a mild temperature, 

~but warming to work it continues:-

• 

,, .... 'ot for the flf~t time in th history of 
the Papacy wickeuness bas been conuonetl 
be ausc it is consiuered to be aJvantageou 
to th hurch. ll doe· not reC}uire any great 
power of disc rnm nt to understand why the 
Vatican is pro~Gennan in this war. The 
main power of Roman Catholicism i::; lo he 
found in Auslria-Hungary anLl Germany, 
while 'real Britain. i: l)rotcstant, l'ussia is 
Greek Church, and France and Italy are 
rebellious daughters.· The pope still hankers 
after the re. toration of the Papal States, 

. .and the Oennans ar · . era fty t no.ugh to 
promise thdr retur.n tC · the Allt~s ~u:C' 
defeatetl. The pohc~r of th . V a t~can Hi 

dictatecl nol hy any moral ~ons1?erat1on but 
by xpedi ncy. TlP Pop=- 1magmes lhal th 

.. 
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~oma.n Church s tan~s to gain if Germany i~ 
nctonous, and he 1!->, therefore, will in u to 
take a kinuly Yiew of crimes which han· 
shocked humanity and thr<:'aten to destroy 
civilisation." · 

This 1s Ycry severe, but th Papacy ·will 

StuTl\'e it. We do not pretend to know what 

th vrivate Yicws of the Pope may h. on this 

\Var, but if the " 1 ·orthern Whig., tokr(ltes 

our interference, we would sugge ·t that if the 

Pope shou]J pr ~fer to sc · atholic Austria

Hungary and Catholic and Protestant 

Germany winning this war rather than 

OrthodOX} and the ~rand Orienl, it does not 

pron: that he is on " the sid' of the Bar

barians .. unless, indeed, "Baruarian · be 

synonymous with Catholic. Th' infallibility 

of the Pope docs not extend to his political 

,·iews, uut if the Editor of the "~orth rn 

·whig.. let him p rmit the awful supposition 

were Pope, and if he were threatened as tlY' 

Pope has Leen threaleneJ by tbe Grand Orient 

Masons that un the winning of the war by the 

Allies he woul I be expelled from Rome- -we 
appeal to the Edit )f of the II .J.. Torthem vVhio· .. n 

(assuming him Pope) wht'th ·r he would 

'-'nthu:-;iasti ·ally wat ·h and pray for the 

victory that m 'ant his own banishment. 

Human natur ', we are willing to be1i '\'C, 

reaches its highest in the " ~orthern Whig ·· 

office, Ulll W • cannot con 'Ci\·e eyen the ll"ltnor 

ca ·c of the Editor of the "Northern Whig '1 

praying that th " Bel fast . · cws-Lctler ·: might 

wipe his paper off the earth anJ celebrate its 

Yictory by deporting him. Howe\·er much he 

might he com·in d tbat these things woul<l b' 

for the mora 1 impron'ment cf mankind, he 

could not be riotously enthusi~stic aboul their 

fulfi.lmenl, and h' might reasunaLly complain 

of b ing ues rib J by th Editor of the " Xews

Lcttcr · as a SaYage, a Murderer, a ~ondon r 

of Rape and Sanilege and an Enemy of 

Humanity for no other offen e than this lnck 

of enthu 'ia:;m for the Editor of the " -:\ews

Letter's ., yictory oYer him. 

The Orand Orient Programme. 

Dr. Eduardo Fmsini o ·cupi ·s the ·tune 

position in r taly that M. Viviani dc.''S in 

France. He is th' hart ' aml brain ,,F the 

Grand Orient Maslm ·. The doctor, in the 

" Corri re d' ltalia" has . ·t out th Grand 
• 

Orient programme for 1lcaling wi.th th l)ope 

when the \Var for CiYili~ation anll Christianity 

has be "11 won by Englancl, Russi:.t anc 1 the 

)"mm1 Orient. 'Ibis i · it : 
" Tn us lh Vati ·an doe not r preseut a 

di,·i.ne religion but a permanent conspiracy 
against Ttal{T and civilisation-a pitfall in 
the w;ty o all progr ~s:. Therefore its 
«lissolution must follow, n.ntl now i' the t1nw 
to act-now or never. 01l•iug to an unda
staml i 11 g with tli c F rc c m a so "'Y o / tIt I! whole 

... . 

~orld, excluding Germany 11/asonrv which 
1s steeped in militarism, I can give the 
a -surance that all active lodgl~s will second 
our endeavours. We are convinced that it is 
Italy's duty to abrogate t!u· Law of 
Guarantees and to subject tlte Catholic 
Clturc!J to the general State lcr&s. Aerord-
1n_g to a prophecy o~ Cagliastro the Papac) 
wdl be brought to 1ts fa 11. In order that 
h may not injure Italy, ·we must deport tile 
Pope to a 11earb1• ltalian island. Tllri 
Lodges of the 'l ,Jtole world 'l ·i11 assist u.s iu 
tl!is matter by mal?ing a corresponding 
pressure on their governments.' 

After all this should c mfort tbe EcJitor of Lhe 

" Xortbern. ·whig,'' for as h concluues hjs 

nrl iclc with the as urnnce that the Yictory of 

the Allies is cert<1in, the Pope and the P~pacy 

will 'ease to haYc power to trouble hin\ hcre

;tftcr. 

Stoking the Fires. 

" Keep the Home Fires Burning :• i:; nuw the 

English prean in Flanders. It is equally tb · 

\VatclH~~oru of the Pr ss of the Pro-Eng1ish 

faction. The fires of . cctarian bigotry must 

ue kept burning in Ulster to pren•nt the union 

of 'atholi· and l'rot''tant Irishmen in tl1e 

common scrYic' of their nation's cause- in lhe 

common object of achieYing their ('Ottllt ry's 

freedom and k eping jt fr c. Tlwr · mu:--i 
neYer again be a repetition of th:~l day in 1781 

when Protestant and Catholie Irishmen 

sa luted the achieycment of X a tiona 1 in(tepcml

enc~. The great-granJ ons of the Protestant 

[rish 1-ationalists of 1782 and 1798 must be 

kept in fear and suspicion of the grc<.lt

grancL'on · of the Cn th lie Irish .:. ·a tiona list~ 

o[ 1782 and 1798 who 1.oorl and fought and 
died by their side, and· the ideals of Lrish 

XaLion~dism must ue repr Rented as (]t-signs of 

base anrl perfidious m n lo b trny Irish 

Prote tantism to spoliation and persecution. 

Between this betntyal and thems('l\'es England 

must Le rcpresrnted as tb' only hope. Thus 

Englan r~ game of divide and conqtH..·r gocs 

on from year to y ar with the help of Irish 

corruption and l rish bigotry, whose fires arc 

fed in ur time with the fuel of uogus :M1Cann 

cases and Castlc<lawsons. Lest the prayer of 

" lrelan«l· a X ation, '' with which M1Cracken 

and Munro, Tone and Russell, Emmet and 

Porter, Da\'i and Mit ·bel died on th ir lips, 

should again be ureath d b their fellow-Irish 

Protestants, the howl of "To Hell with the 

Pope" is ra1s~cl t dro"~n reflection U.i the din, 

and to pyoyicJe that the England which did 

not he ·itate to banish, imprison and slaughter 

Tri·h Prote tants when they tood for Tre1ancJ's . 
national rights, shall still continu' to usc 
Irish Ptoll'stantism as· her stupid tool to k ·ep 

u ll l n:bntl suhjt>rl to liN inl<'rt's( nnd ha 

pro:-;perit~· .. 
' . ' 
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Gola afl Pc:.pe"~' 

The Bank of England must still pay in 

gold on demand~the Bank of Ireland, under 

English law, pay in paper. \Ve find from the · 

English Parliamentary Pap ·r -

"Account· relating to the Trade and 
Commerce of certain Foreign Countrie apd 
British Po essions " just to hand, whtch 
includes figures received up to r8th J~nuary, 
1 9 , 6, show that British South ~4.fnca. . has 
been going through a very ructal pen~d. 
For the ten months ended October, 1915, 1ts 
import· were only £27, Io6,ooo as co~ pared 
with £3r 6o6 ooo for the correspondmg ten 
month. of 1 91'4, while its exports fell off in 
value from £15,726,ooo to £1I,992,oo?. 
That is a total trade lo s of £8,234,ooo m 
ten month· a yery seriou:s amount to a 
< ountrv tih in its trade infancy. It 
illustrate the fact that South Africa:s trade 
pr sperity is largely dependent on the state 
of its gold mines. .The c have 1.10t been 
aLle to despatch. th H usual cons1gnments 
uf Golu to Engla~1d , ince t~e outbreak <?f 
war, as is ·hown m tbe bulhon and spec1e 
returns for the same ten months. South 
Africa's export of the pre ious metal is set 
down thus tor the la t three years (ten 
months ending Oct.) :-- r9r3, £34,599,ooo j 
1914, £22,912,000j 1915, £167,000. 
England's command of the sea..s does no~ 
appear to haYe made them ·afe enough fm 
her rrold s) far. Mcanwhil , England has 
had 

0 
to 'tiUpply an incr ase~ numLer . of 

·m·crcigns lo South Afrita dunng the IJenO<.l 
- £1,956,ooo for 1915 m~cl £83~,ooo 
during 1914, as compare~ w1tl.1 £79o,ooo 
during J 913 (ten months penod m ~ach 
c se). There must Le a large l_l~< rd o~ mmcd 
golcl in South Afri ~a J1'JW awa1tmg ·hwment. 

From th, monthly "Ar ounts relatmg t.o 
the Tratle and 1 r aviz5atiol1 of th. ~. K.'' 1t 

appears that the bullion antl spec1e 1:11port d 
into Ewrland from for ign countnes and 
BriLi.sh Po· ·e ·sions during the t\reh·e month 
of 19 r 5 was as follows:-

Total of gold bullion ancl coin-

1913. 1914· 1915. 
£ £ £ 

59,533,549 . ~8,642,2li. 10,828,366 
Tutal of sil ·er L>ulhon and om-

14,495,049 II,952,79o Io,s6o,J6I 

.;£74,o28,S98 j)o,595,oor £2 I ,388,527 
At the ordinary rate of incr a~c the gold 

uullion and eoin import to England in 1915 

shoulrl have been roundly £8o,ooo,ooo. 
Ind cd, it \\'US little more than a fourth of that 

amount. 

The war of Attrition. 

A considereu estimate nf the present strength 

of the armies of England and her supporters 

and of the Germanic Alliance appears in the 

b f u ' • D c " The total FelJruary num er o v · · · 

. th 16 str· ... nrrth of the belligerents as g1ves e 19 "· o . . 
M 000 for the English c(,mumatwn and I 4,oo_,, 

9 837 ,ooo for her fo.;:m ' ll. Th strengt~ of 
the former has increast: l by 595,ooo sm ·e 

Jtmc, T9T5, while the strenrrth of th latter has 

increased uy 1,837 ,ooo ur more than threefold. 

The actual loss in men p nnancntly oul f 
action to England and her upporters is put 

d at 5 ., c::J 000 while the actual los::; to 0\\'n < ~,-.,1 ' ' 
Gertnanv and her allie· is 2,971,7°0 · Th los 
of the l{ussian. alone is returned as exceeding 

the combned lo~ s of Germany' Auslro

Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria. On the 

fiaures rriven a " war of altrition ,, is calculated 
b b 1 

rather to hurt the Engli b roup than t 1e 
Gennan group, fut while the n ·rman gr~up 
in June lc•st had in Jutmd figure r6 soldier 
to every 27 :;old1 r::; of the_ English group, thry 

had in J ~UlLHH) J 9 ~oldi rs to '\'l'ry 27 . 
• 

N A 'f I 0 N A L 1' V 

N~.atral GiiPs Jiap. 
• 

Since Neutral Gill invented for his pay

master the story of the German map on 

which the farms of Ireland nre marked out for 

clistriuution, " 'orporal John Malone'' and 

~Ir. John Redmond haye introduced improve

ments. Tl c Corpoml was in a battle, for 

which he had e,·id~ntly prepared himself by a 

prolonged tuc l y of the " London .1.-ovelette '' 

and the " British Boys' Blood- urdl r.n 

He::n·en had gift d him and hi companions 

f"l.f'J\ 

Saturday, February 26th, 1916. 

G~rman prisoner ·· _; as Corporal Malone 

amended it, it was an English map of part of 
the Queen's ounty \\'hicb he picked from th , 

bo y of a c lead foeman; a. Mr. John R dm ncl 

presented it, it was a 4-inch map of Ireland 

found on a Prussian offic-er, sai map b 1ng 

necessarily 88 feet y 7 5~ fe ·t. Th Prussian 

officer, whom we hJ\ ~ Mr. Jobn Redmond' 
word for it rnrri( d this maJ into battle in his 

pocket, 1 u t hare been at 1 ~u;t zzo feet hlgb, 

and it wJll 1 e almost impos~ibl for the G r-
with good lu11g ', for when a thousand cannon mans tv rcpl ace hirn. 
were in ~1ction he, ''with a voice that drowned 

th cannon ' roar,'' charge l upon the foe. A Word in Season. 
Appeart>d to him suddenly in th lJloouy fray 

a wom, n - " a girl of the pea ant elass, 
wearintr skirt and ulouse, her hair blowing 

wiluly in Lhe '·ind, her hands rai · d above her 
h ad .. , Ah ! such a \'Oic was her - l<::t 

Stentor weep to h ar. A thou and cannon 

roared-abon! th' roar rang the voice of 

Corporal John Malone and his companions

and ahoYe t lteir cannon-drowning shriek pealed 

the sih"r tones of the mai<1en, " loud and 

]ear," 11 Brave Anglai · solt11 r,'' which the 

learned Corporal translates for u , ~e l3rave 

English ~oluiers.' She led them 111the fray

eYiclentl) the Engli h offic r \'ere otherwise 
emplcJ:ed ~but, ala. ! "twenty Germans rushed 

at her \rith bayonets fixed.: And " he raiseu 

a heaYy rcYolver and the fir t five Germans 
Jwppcd. ,. ·Th Corporal and the English 

army accvunted f r the other fifteen. But a 

matTelhus thillg h·tpp ned. "As the firsl 

erman f ]1 with the revoh·er-bullct, he tore 

Op<'n his tunic, thrust his hand in a pocket an< l 

pulling out a parer, handed it to a young man 

by his side." Cool customers these Germans

her they ar , twenty of them, surrounded by 

the English " trmh .. l1>.ing them with a hundred 

hayonet , ., and a young la<l} who kills one 

with ''ery shot, ancl yet they find time to open 

their tunics, search in their vockets, pick out 

papers and transfer them to one another. 

The young man to whom the paper was 

transferred " fell dead with the next shot," an<l 

the gallant Corporal annexed the paper. 

" Blood flowed in a stream past us. V\re looked 

How 'Yer, ~ 'eutral Gi II, 'orporal :Malone 

and Mr. John Redmond baYe not excrcis d 

their m ntal p wc·rs in vain. Tha~ is if Dublin 

Castl ~ can help il. The " Constabulary 

Gazette "--- th' "accredited organ" of th • 

Castle Polic' Force in Ir lnnd,- a journal 

whos · ·irculatiou am(mg t civilians js limited, 

has an article in its last i:sne which open, wilh 

the st;ltcment that the mcmb .rs of the R.I. C. 

cannot afford 11 
Lo preach re Tuiling '1 since they 

themseln~s are doing nothing ]n th way of 

enlisting- in tht army. But th y may get 

recruit · hy 11 ~ wonl in season ' to, apparently 

"farm ·r. and their sons,': and this "word in 

season ., is the propagation of Teutral Gjll and 

Corporal Malone ·· story of the German designs 

on Irish farm'. Vve hav indeed read nothing 

from Dublin Ca~tle this while uack whicl1 ha 

pleased us so much in its frankness. :,I'he 

specta ·le of the ·1 ven thou and Royal Irish 

Constabularymen who Wont Enli ·t, ttn 1 who 
are counsellerl i11 their 11 Constabulary Gazette," 

therefore to avoid preaching recruiting, sine~ 
it would be " vain," but to go around instead 

spreading, in a friendly and casual way, "a 

word in ·eason :-to the ffe t that the Germans 

design to confiscate lrish farms, is a spe. tacl · 

to gi\'e ·ight to those blind to the meth 1 of 
Engli h xploitatl n in Irelan 1. 

The English Taxation of Ireland. 

around. TlP last G~rman was dead. Loos the Mansion House, Dublin, at 8 p.m., on 

was ours .. , Th(.>- action of the ~Jnglish Tue day next. A committee will be appointe 1 
Government in ignoring the fa t that it was at the r;.1 eling. 

orporal John Malone, "son of Mr. Michael 

We are a ked to slate that a public meeting 

to inaugurate an All-Ireland Campaign again t 

the further taxation of Ir land will be held in 

Malone, U.D .. , Athy,'' who, with the aid of 

a simple J<~rench peasant girl, po sessed of a 

striking voice, won the Battle of Loos for it, 

is contemptible, and we s.uggesl that the Athy 

.D. . should pass a resolution on the 
subje t. But that is by the way. When 

Corporal Mal, ,n., was resting aft r winning th 

Battle of Loos hi!' ing(.mious "min 1 wander

ing on a th usanu hal.Jpenings "-he pulled out 

of his pocket the paper he hacl taken from 
the dead German. And what was it? l t was 

" portion of a map mad in' the Ordnance 

Department in th Phrenix Park, Dublin, 

pasted 011 a document written in German,' 

conYeying a farm " in the Queen's ounty " to 

the dead German and his heirs for ever. 

Corporal :Malone, 1-eutral Gill and Mr. 

Reumond are admirable, but lhey require co

ordination. As T eutral Gill invented it, it was. 

a German map "nf part of the Co. Sligo" 

t11at " a fdend of hi~ hnc1 ::;e 'n in the kit of a 

• 

The Dublin Massacre of July, 1914. 

[n reference to a statement published in the 

Dublin daily pre.s inc nnection with the cas 

of Judge v. Harrell, that om pen. ation ha 1 

been p~id on account <;>f th men, women and 

children killed anll wouncletl by th English 

soldiery in the street:; of Dublin on July 27, 

191.~, Mr. J. J. Burke, who was bayoneted, 

writes that he received nor would accept no 

"compensation" in English gold. He hopes 

for c rnpensation otherwi e. His letter has 

been refu · u vul>lication hy th · journals whi ·h 
print d th · fa1s hood. 

English Efficiencv. 

T'he Government of Holland having 

·igomusly protested to England ·against the 

seizure of mails on Dutch steamers: as a 

violation of Article 9 of the Hague Convention 
signed uy England England n•pli d. that 

Yts. els withjn her territorial waters were 

• 

• 
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.ubject to her overeignty. Hol1n.nd, in 

reiterating that the English action is a viola

tion of agre d International Law, add~ that 

the English m·ernment had laid out a mine

field in tile open sea which compelled neutral 

y s els t pass through English territorial 

waters. Yet there are people who ly .. lieYe old 

Englan 1 has Io t aU its cunning. 
• 

A Correspondent. 
1' A Fooli h Irishman ' 'is inform d that 

under the circumstances he states th re is no 

legal obligati n n him. He i quit free to 

r fuse to go on further, and he should not let 

himself be bluffect. 

A Good Example. 

.The Belfast Coisde Ceanntair of the aelic 

League has adopted the following resolution, 

anct is sencHng copies to the magistrates and to 

the Pres : -
"That we omm nd th action of .Mr. 

'laude 'h Ya!"i e in refusing to an. w ·r th 

polic xcept in r ri h; that w ar ash am d 

and indignant at the action of th magistrate 

who sent him t pri on for his r •fusal; and 

that we con id r his imprisonm nt an act of 

tyranny and not of law.' 

Ca Rathghaill writ 

" I ha\'C read with gr at int r t that laud 

'heva e has bl.' n en ten 'eu to £5 fine or a 

mont:h s impri · nm nt for th <'rime of refu ·ing 

(in a part of Ireland wher the [ri h languL g 

is universally poken) to speak the languag of 
England, or c. Lord Ash bourn r.all it, ' th 

lnnguag of th en my.' 
" I have i'nc 'arefullly crutinised the 

new papers in s ar h of the brilliant lett rs n 

the ubje t which ha\' doubtles., I e n written 

by thos distingui heel publicists who before 

th ace ·.·ion of Gen ral .Fri ncl to the Iri h 
Throne, w re such f arl s champLons of the 

J ,anguage movement, and without who e able 

a istance we ar assur d, th Gaelic Revival 

would have be n impo sibl . 
" Curiously enough T have failed to find 

them. 
"Is th explanation to bt· found in the fa t 

that the disgr< eful misconduct of thi. man 

heva. , o 1ious and all as it i , he d not been 

cleclarecl to be actually criminal until Hone 

Rule, the panar a f , ll our ills, had become 

th law of the land? And are w to r gard 

the incar< erat inn of this rnis reant Ch v, s. e 

as one of th first k ·1ngs of thal uen fi.rent 

measure? 
" [t i , of course, quite impossible that tb 

British authorities desire to ext nrl the us of 

the 1 language of the enem.y · in this country, 

for did not Mr. Birrell, the Chief ecretary, 

inform his onstituents in [ orth Bristol quit~ 

recently that after the ena tmenl of Hom Rul 
1 the~ would be a n ~w birth a new spri 1ng, a 

new I r land.' Did he 110t say that 1 it requjred 

development and organization .l>y Irish.men in 

Ireland, criticised by an Insh Parhament 
a'nd answered for by Irish ministers, speaki-ng 

in Irish' 1 
"fioll1e Rul has be n enart <1, Mr~ Birrell 

is !S till Chief .'ecrdar\J and it is , o f t ourse 
' ' 

unthiuk ·tble that he or hi . colleague . . h ulrl 

ubj ct to heYas having den xa ··tly what 

he "tatcd that Iri h minister ·hould do, 

namely, answer que tions in IrL h.'' 

Held Over. 

Owing to , bnotanal demands n our !-i}l<l ", 

s vera 1 n. rtide have had to be he] d over. 

-------·--~~~------
REBEL CORK FOR IRELAND. 

t th Cork Pol ice Court on ~Ion day 

Captain T renee J. M'Sweeney, Irish Volun

t r, wa chargecl with m~ king stat JTI('nts 

1ik ly to cause disaffection and h tililv lo hi· -
Britannic Maje ty and Government in frelan1l 

< t a m eting at Ba1lyn c on January 2, and 

with tating that h and tho ·e acting with him 

were in a ~osition, fully • rnPd and equipped, 

to defy that Gon•rnment. A third ch, rge of 

b ing in pos~es ion of a military cypher with-

ut Gov rnment authority wa also prt' ferrerl . 

The rown Prosecutor said he did not 

sugg ::;t d fendant was in th pay of the 

German Governm nt, but he would show th<l t 
he had extr mely anti-British anrl pro-German 

f eling , and tbat he wa · in c mmunication 

with th enemies of the British Occup:~tion in 

[ relan1 1 and per on fayouring the G rman 

au e. 'ome of th do uments he would "i", 
0 

in evid nee would ·hock the outl. The ·e 

documents includ d a Fianna Fail rer ort of 

the Irish-American mass meeting in ... ew York 

in 0 tober last, a German manifesto to I.z; -

land, a letter from Colonel Warburton, a 1 tter 

n. king for an ar6cl on the Volunteer· for the 

friendly foreign pres·, and a lett r from 

ntnrio, Canada, in which the writer said that 

what hacl happened marle him f l lik h t

jng John R dmonrl. Quite a bundle of 1 tt r 

from all parts of I r land and Am rica "'' r 
read. 

comment on the German manif sto r a•l : 

" The erman manife to t I relanu i a mo='t 

ignifi ant document. It practi ally means the 

recognition of an independ nt Iri h State. It 

is drawn up in the as. umption that su h an 

outcome is a possibility of the present world 

war, and in anticipation it gi\· s expre sion to 

German goodwill an l guarantees on behalf of 

G rmany the recognition of Irish independence. . 
Only on declaration of more importanc can 

come to us, the formal rec< gnition of our future 

Iri h State, when we hav"' won our fr eclom 

and with it our ntry into th roun ls of 

Europe." 

The polire swnr that in an wer to a 

question about fighting with ~pades the 

a cusecl held up a bullet and aid, " This is 

able to kill at a. mile, and where it comes from 

there are lots more." 

Mr . _Healy, B.L., for the ac used, submitted 

that the Crown had failed to maintain th 

harge. he magistrate , Removabl Starkie 

dissenting, dismissed the fir t and cond 

charges, and convicted on the third with a 
shilling fine and without costs. The Crown's 

<lppli ation· to · tate a ase wa als9 refused by 

a maj )rity. 

Th ase auainst l fr. Thomas Kent w~1.s 
adjourned untll n xt Monda·. 

During the hearing the ourl wa:, c-rowded, 

and at various point the applau. e of the peopl 

was frequent, lou I <1nd enthu ~ ia . ti c. 
• 

MONEY FOR THE GAELTACHT. 
GENEROUS OFFER BY A VVELSH LADY . 

At a me ting l)f Craobh llJ . Ga dhealtachta 

(th Iri ·h-st eaking Di ·tritt · lhanch) a ]eltt-r 
wa read from a vVel h , lau y .Miss Mall t 

Williams, in ·whi~h she off reel through r. 

Dougbs Hyd, to . u ~nil £1o t 1 elp the 

forward mew which is bein rna J to pr serve 

the Iri h-spee~king di s tricts, en condition that 
nine clhcrs ·houlrl ·ub criL • imilar sum 

within a month. Th !Jest th, nkl'l f th meet

trl" rer · ,·ott>d to di" \iVillinm., wbo has 

ahr~y · u .. ·n an 11thu ia tic upport r of th . 

1 ri h Jan ·uage movement. 

Two oth r memlJers of th Branch, Miss 
. TeJli 'Brien and Mr. I:. M1K ogh (of 

Carlow har gu:1rant I £ro a 'h, whi h 
leaves but : v n more ub cripti ns to be 

obtain d in order to fulfil th ron lition laid 

down by Mi::;, vVilliams. It i hop d that 
these s ,·en subscription will be obtain d 

within th next couple of we k , in rder that 

they may be i11 time to enable the Rranch to 

avail of Mi Williams's gen rous off r. 

A letter wa al ·o rea I from Fath r Micheal 

MagCraith of Bri lol, enclosing a donation of 

£I towards the fund of the Branch • • 

C pies of a print d leaflet giving parti ulars 

of membership and of the schem of work 

which the Branch ha · {'t befor it will gladly 

be sent to any address on application to the 

Hon. Secretary. It i hop I v ry oon to 

con titute the Bran h on a 1) rmanent footincr 
b' 

and to elert a permanent committee and offic rs. 

Meanwhile, friend· of th Gaelta ht, if they 

ha.v not already done so, are urg I t j in the 

Bran h and to I nd th ir help in working out 
its. programme. 

EMMET AX. IVER ARY. 
The annual celebration of the birth of 

Rot rt Emmet will o"' held in the Rouncl 
Room, Man i.on House on Tu sday, Mar h 
7th. [ t is unuece ·sary to remind our Du-blin 
r ader of their duty to a i fin making this 
great national vent worthy of th memory uf 
him -v hose anniv rsary we celebrat . 'J.'ho. e 
who patroni.e yearly "the Emmet oncert,'' a , 
it has come to be known, will agr that while 
tp programm of ong. and music i alwa) s 
of the very be~t, the g 1mine natir,nal tone f 
th whole proc eding a t as a mo' t refr . hing 
tonic. It will als L rcarlih· c need d that an 

J 

antiriot to the Anglirising infiu 11<' ' S that are 
at work to un1lermin our national i.'ten.ce 
wa never mor ne ded than at pr s nt. 

Th eel bration i being h ld a usual, 
under the auspic of tiP Wolfe Ton"' 
.Memoria I Committt , and th proceeds will 
this vear be devoted to the D fenc of Ireland • 
Fund. In next week's i ue we will giv the 
names of the arti tes and the lectur r. Mean
time, we advi e our Dublin r aders not to delay 
in purchasing their tickets. 

The Belfast commemoration will be held on 

March 2. Mr. P. I{. Peare 'rYill rlcliver the 
utldr ~ ·. 
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NATIONALITY. 

THE ANNO~L CELEBRATION 
of the Birth of H.obcrt Emm.et under. the 
auspices of Wolfe Tone i\[emonnl C'omnllttee 

Will be held in THE MANSION HOUSE (ROUND ROOM), 
On TUESDAY, 7th MARCH. :: :: :: :: 

The Usual HIGH-CLASS CONCERT and COMMEMORATIQN ADDRESS. 

Tickets, 3/·, 2/-, 1/-, and 6d. 
Now on Sale. The Proceeds will this year be devoted to the Defence of Ireland Fund 

GAELS! SUPPO!{T THE GAEL! 

m. O'"Fe-A1'E.&1tt, 
HCMESTEAD DAIRY, DONNYBR~OK. 

BRANCHES-52 Denzille Street,. 
B . k Street and 2 Deane Street. 135 runsw1c , 

N 'It'lk Finest Cream Butter, New Laid Eggs. Pure ew " , 

FLEMING'S HOTEL, 
32 Gardiner's Place, DUBLIN. 

C I For Business or Pleasure. '' Quiet, yet en tra . 

Rs will find all HOME CoMfORTS VISJTO MoDEI!ATE TARtFP1 and Replet ...:,.=.,=..=,..,;....;;...___ with every Convenaence. · · 

minutes walk from P:t.rnell's statue, 'and five second 
Only a ew from Gardinet'~ Street Chapel 

D. M 'CULLOUGH, 
Music: Dealer and War Pipe Manufac:turer, 

. 8 HOWARD~STREET, BELFAST. 
.....- BUSINESS AS USUAL 

NATIONALISTS WOULD DO WELL by 
sending their COLLARS, SHIRTS, .etc., to 

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY, 
. 60 South William Street, DUBLIN, 

. 
Your Old Suits CLEANED ~nd PRESSED m 

Two Days. Carriage Paid One Way. 

Established 1876. 

RELIABLE TAILORING: 

C. MARTIN & SONS, 
27 Wellington Quay. 

Suits from 45/-. Gent's <?wn Material Made 
and Trimmed. Pnces Moderate. 

IF YOU'RE AN IRISHMAN SUPPORT 
IRISH MANUJ:i ACTURE. 

'AUSTANA' (ReA·azade Healing Ointment 
Cures Cuts, Burns, Eczema, &c. 

If ou cannot ohtain it from your local Chemist, send f()r 
y a box to · 

DOYLE &c. M'EVOY, Proprietors, 
283a Newtownards Road, BELFAST 

Post Free, 1 rd. 

BUSINESS TRAINING FOR CATHOLIC GI~LS. 
There is an enormous demand for oompetent \ oung 

Ladies as Sht~rlband Typists and Clerl<S. THE 
N,ATIONAL COMMERCIAL COL~EG~, 21 North 
Frederick SLreet, Dublin, trains Cathohc. G1rl~ between 
the ages of 15 and 21 in lhe s~orte.st poss1ble time. . 

Board and Lodging i pnmded m the College at 'ery 
w rate~. . 

1 ATHOLIC Gll,LS only are rece1vec. 
For Prospectus apply to ~ 

THE NATIONAL C0~1MERCIAL <;OLLEGE, 
21 rorth Frederick Street, Dublin. 

"Nothing wearies like an oft told tal e •. , 
To get the crowd you must cater for "fickle nature's 

l " love of c 1ange. 

CATHAL O'BYRNE, 
"THE NORTHERN SHANACHIE," 

Fills the bill-and the Hall. Irish Ballads, Folk Songs, 
"'tories. Addre. s-43 avendish Street, Belfast. 

The 'Spark' 
(I A Gem ola Journal." 

Vol. II. 108 Pages 
and Photo of Ro er 
Casement. Post free, 
1/li· 0 ·der from 
any new5agent or the 
Manager, .. Spark," 

4 P'indlater Place, 
Po blin. 

NATIO ALITY. 
Saturday, Feb. 26, 1916. 

All literary communications for "Nationality" should 
be addressed to the Editor. 

All business communications to the Manager, 
12 D'OLIE.R STREET, DUBLIN. 

SUBSORIPTION.-Nationa#ty will be posted 
free TO ANY ADDRESS for one year at a cost of 6/6 ; 
for the half-year, 3/3 ·; for the quarter, 1/8. 

Cheques and Postals should be crossed and made 
payable to the Manager, Nationality. 

A FINE IDEA. 

Th manifesto f Mr. edmond- who holds 

th world's championship for manifestoes and 

\'Otes of ron.fi.den' - ha been ungen ou ly 
rerei ,·eel by the Editor of the '' Irish Tjm .. ' 

He think Mr. R dmond h uld do mor . Tb ~ 

thought i. pr posterou:. Mr. R c] mond has 

fc r ighteen months tri'' n to cmwin e the 

pe pl of [r land tha.t for 700 year past 

' rmmw ha.' h n ·their mortal enemy. H 
" 

hn asked th m lo think of what w uld haY . 

l}ecom of them if the Engli h fleet had nol 

been in exist nc to protect Ir land against 

, tatut · of Kilkenny, Head Acts Violations 

of Tr ~aties of Lim ri k Penal Laws, on

flscations of the Soil, Prohibition of their 

' rade, Act of Union, Artifi ial Famines 

o r ion Bills, Forced Emigration, and 

ublin Castle. He ha drawn with no m an 

skill a pi tur of th idyllic liberty and happi
n s in which we repose und r the shelter of 

thr L'ninn Jack, and app alcd to us to realise 
\Vhat a. h ll we woulci he plunged into if tll 

liencl. who assail that ensign w •r · to prevail, 

and thus ohlit rat d from th worlrl Religi n, 

Morality, iYili!-iation an 1 Freedom. :Mor 

over he has le lar d to the ati fartion of ' . 
every Unionist that if what i 1 ft in Ireland 

nf r ri. h manhoor1 cl s not offer its hloo 1 to 
. ustain the Flag of the Act of the Union, then 

Trela.nrl will hav no claim to that Hom~ Rule 

he us ·cl to rl I are Ir land' · ·nconditionecl 

Right. vV'hat mor Mr. R drnond c ulrl ba,· 

don , for English Imperial i ·m anct T ri. h 

Unioni m we, at 1 ast, cannot one iv . He 

has giYen to both all that Irelan 1 entru. ted tn 

him . o far a h poss sse l the power to giY · 
yet th Editor of th " Irish Tim s " 'rumbl s, 

an 1 ralls for more. It is tmr asonnble- it is 

unju t. [t is not Mr. R dm nd's fau1t th:1t 

tb r one able-bodi d farmers' son or 

artisans son of ~ r ationnlist rom·ictio1~s l ft in 
r reland to--day. 

[t is not only .Mr. R dmond but his gifted 

coll agues, Mes. rs. Dillon. and D din the 

" Irish Times " accuses of not doing their Bit 

for the Cause it has stood for · nd stands for 

to-day in Ireland. It is true these two states-
111 n ha,·e kept away fronl Tr. Rerlmonrl'. sirl 

, s ~ f J 'l. \ 

Saturday, February 26th, 1916. 

in his r Tent appPatanc :-. in Waterford ;;:~I 
way, and tlP ~1ansi n H us' under th regis 

of the Engli.-h Lord Lieut nrtnt · it is tru th ir 

names nr absent from a m~mi fcsto is. u c1 by 
the Chnim)an of th [rish Parli< mcntary 

Party wh n in Lh ordinary cours they should 

appear b neath his own; it is tru that th ir 

Agent· in Dublin and "lse"vh r have been 

gning arounr1 whispering that th Two D s ar 

not in sympathy with Mr. R chnond in this 

respect. But 1a. t we k w showed how 

unost ntatiou I · ~Ir . Dillon was doing his Bit, 
by cau. ing olonel Moor - Mr. R dmonc1's • 

cm1. in- to communi ate with th Engli h 

OYernm nt ns1·inn· it to brinrr the R rlmondil 

Volunt r.' under iLs military contr l. As to 

Mr. DeYlin if c ircumstanc 1 r v nt him fr m 
public-ly alling on th·· all g 1 68,ooo m m r 

of his organisation to emigrat to Flander r 

Egypt, it is untrue to suggest, a the " Irish 

Time·" sugg sts, that he j n t doin quietly 

wbat in him lies to bring about that 

At the very hour the Editor of th 
vent. 

" Iri h 
Times 

1 
was composing hi. tru ul nt artie] , 

Mr. Devlin was- far from the glar of 

publi ity- writing the foll wing 1 tter, whirh 

wi 11 . uffiee to show very p r on in Ire] ami how 

unfouncl r1 nr the c1 ubts of th 1' Irish 
Time ... :-

" nit d Iri. l1 L agu , 

"3 'pper O'Conn ll treet 
11 

Dublin r7th F hruary 1916. 
1r. Little, 

11 

I und rstand th. t your. lf and a number 

of nth r m ml r· of th' An i nt Order of 

Hib rnians ar org< ni · ing a Rib rnian Com~ 
pany in the loth Royal Dublin Fusili rs. I 

n 1 scar ly ::;ay that I wish the uncl rtaking 

.,. ry sue e.:. Thousand. of m mb r of the 

A.O.H. h:w ' join 1 the colours throuah()ut 

the country, and have giv n practi al eC~Tnest 
of th ir d<~t rmination to l·nd a hand in th' 

gr at tjght now l ing wag 1 for c1 m ra y 

anrl fre clom in Europ . ln aclrlition to this 

th . .H. hav '-' inv sterl £1 ::!,ooo of th'ir 

funds in th War Loan, and in CY ry wa.y 
possibl have he]ped to a sisl th Allie in this 

war. l think it is a fin ilea. to have a 

Hibernian ompany in lh Roy 1 Dublin 

Fusilier.s, and I would re peC"lfully suggest 

that "her the member of th Order ar join

ing through ut th r0untry, th y should join 

th comJ any you are now forming, so that the ' 
mny be all together. 

11 

\Vi . bing you e\' •ry , ttrcc s 

"Yours sinr rely
7 

"] OSEPH EVLIN." 

Let the Editor of th " r rish Time " 

'lCknowl dge the wrong he has don a 

I>olitician of .Military Ag , who while too busy 

to go to the wars him elf thinks it a Fin 

Id a to r'et his fellow-members of the A.O.H. 

to do o. On th number of m mbec Mr. 
. 

D vlin claims to h·w in his organisation, from 

two to thr e compl te Army i\·isi n c uld h<' 

pn)\'ided for th English War Office and as 

the disgruntled Cranks, ritirs and " Irish 
Tim s'" lead r-writers ran n0w see, Mr. 

Joseph De,·lin a " 1 ational President· wi h s 

effort to that end u en~ry succe. s,' extends ·his 

pontificial bles ing, ;md pronounce it A FiAe 
Tnea. 
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REDMOND AND PARNELL. 

Mr. l'cdmond, whtJ for twel\'{' months ha. 

ref u~ed lo f::tc a pub I ic mcl'ting in Ireland 

wn to help his pnppd in th "\" orth Louth 

._kcLinn ha: fired annthn manifesto from his 

fcm.·ign n:tre<lt to" th Irish people·· exhorting 

th~m to fight nncl <lie for England. ft is lrn 
be is so [nr as f relancl is con erne 1, a drownecl 

rat, lmt I hnYt mt~t pcopl who whil renounr

ing and <lenouncing him, still think he was in 

the past a per nn worth r specl. He wa , th y 

say, · " f. ithful to Parn ·ll." 

. ow) h was not fn ithful l Parndl. 

lik others support l Parnell in mmitle 
Ro m J 5 at Lhe time qf thP split b ca.u.e he 

thought l'arn II wa: til winnin,. carcl. Th r 

were abnuL ten :.\'1. P. 's '' lm . up ported Parn ll 
at th time of th split, sine lh y wer. loyal 

to him an<1 to [rcland m n like Blan anrl 

L< lor. There were douhl · th . ntJml r who 

support d Parn II he('au.e t11'"'Y thought his w:1s 

the saf sick the two Re<lmnnds wer among 
t.hat latt 'r rroup. A[t.er hi:-; arri,·a1 in Dublin 

from Commitlue Room 15 Re lmond , boa l d 

iii my p1-c::>enCl' in tb, . · ational lub in Duhiin 

- the headquarters of Patticlli m - that h · 
had ma(ic a 11 careful r:1lculation,'' that "he 

W<l5 not an ntltimist." hut thr~t h~ kn w Parnell 
would win " F i ft '-St'\'en . at..'' That wa. why 
Mr. l'ulmnn 1 backed Parn ll. TFe knew th · 
contrary, lut \\ km w also th:lt Parnell with 
a dozen m n rould beat hngli. h raft and 

Irish tupidily and we knew we n uld g1n.~ 

Parnell tb l< r. n men. 

Th Kilk 'nny Elertinn in 'rhi~h Pa·rn 11' 

candidatL' was l>ndly h nlen, dirl not cli.·hcarten 

Rrclmoncl. H regan h l it rl an in ir1 nt. 

vVe knew il \YHS an index. Tb 'ligo El c-
. tion, in which we got a ~e~·ond beating how 

cn•r ;tlarml'rl R ·dm< nrl for his ontinu d 

Parliamentary cart'cr, an<l he gradually edg d 

himself off Lh Parnellile platfr rm. It wa. 

.strongly rumourec1 L hind the seen s that he 

was w hhling. The arlow Election, whi ·h 

w. s a . rn. shing defe. t f1 r tL, aml lh de. cenl 

. () f o· Brien :md Di lion from th' fenc s c n th · 

anti l'anwll ilc sick cnn ·iw ctl R ·dmond the 
gnme was up. H would gi,·e us no a .. ' i. tann· 

wha ten·r l :llld the 1 ate John r ell y when sent 

1
1
r us to n. k him to acmmpany Parnell to a 
• 

. me ting, return <l with th .story thnt R dmond 

1);-~dl' him "t II Mr. P rn 11 to go to Hell." 
WL· · b~·li , cl nr mo. t of us he lie,· tl, althougl1 

it is f~l ir to sny there wn. no proo I of il that 
R .dn ond wa.s trying tog ·t th Anti-Parn 'llites 

to ac ept him as a c<Jtwert ;mel gunrante safe 
seats for himsdf <1t1d Willie. Anyhow, 

althourrh a quarter of a r ntury later peo1 lc 

·ay f R dmoncl, "\Vell, jn th pa. l al least 

lw was faithful to Pamell " th Duhlin 
· C 'tl ()f 1 891 he lie\' d the Panwll1t<: 'mm1 e 

NATIONALITY. 

ll' i•tut" · h\ whi< h Edward Ennis fnr tht 

English Liberals, ~ \'mrk~d Young Gray to 

change the poli ·y of th " Fr Pman" and 1is
mis the Parn llit staff. But th re wa not n 
thought of surr .nd jr 1 n nny man· .· mind - aU 

th se blows intended to -ru. h Parnell s n·ed 
' 

.:;o far s the ran"k-and-fil of Irish ntionali ts 

w r concern ~d, only to incr<"as their d votion 

to him. )ul of their poY rty they ub cril d 
fund.c; to start a n w press. The strain on 

l_)arn 11, h< we ·rr ' 'a: loo mu h f r < man 
who.'~ phy.-i a] strength was so sli()'ht oompnred 

with hi. giant ":-~ottl. n Lhe night h left 

Dublin for the r· ggs-rnc ting - lh Rec1monds 

refusing tn a"f- •nmpany him 1 wa. at th, 

JJroadstonc 'tation, and iL wa. palpnhl to 

m' thnl he w~ :uff .ri11g pain , ncl exhau ti n. 

He died a few d~) s later anrl bef< re hi· body 

"·a: rold the Rcrlmonds arid om oth r of hi· 

Parlimnenra·1-y Hent n nt. ·-trierl to baul down 

hi. flag to th Anti -Parudlil . . Th y w n.· 
p runp oril· ·onv 'rt' 1; b hind th · : n ., hy 

tlw Dublin Parn ' llit ·s and for d to t the 
lin . of oppo ition to En()'li h \VhiO'a ry. . . . b oM 

Aftt~r Panll'll s funeral Dublin r o1utely 

nppo~ ·d l ' dmond b ing cho~cn a. lead<: r of 

th · 'P:trl1amenlary s ction. Pi rce Mah ny 

who w nt lo pi ces aftenvarclB, but al that tim 

was loY<1l to th dad Chi f, wa · d mand rl, 

I ul ~ J.ahony stool down. Harrington and th 

< th 'rc; pi ·aded thal Rrdmond . hould h cho: n 

I ) ra u. 't' o f hi · uperior knowledge of Parlin-

m_ •ntuy pro1 .dure, an 1 owing to Mahony's 

refusal . to let hims lf be put forward th back
hntwl 'ss l rlrt101,d be<'am . nominal . ucc·':sor 

to the great man whom in his trC's. hr had 

de · .rt d. 

'Th<.~ t wa~ r ·ali y the 'net of 1 a rl i:unt'n

tarianisn1 as n S ational Force. Frorn the clay 

l>C'dmnnd hecnme rhairman of th H Parn llit 

Par~- " h, intrigm 'I to hr1ng about 11 r: -union'' 

with h imse 1 f as h<1 i rnMn. nr things had 

gont: :o far that Byrne Editor of" Th Tnd -

penrh•nt," wrote a lea ling a.rtid clenouncing 

Redmoncl anrl his abettor. by nam a · traitor::;. 

At two in th m' rni11g th Lntrigu r. ·urrcn
drrl(l n l th ~ "r nrl penclen t •: offic lO B , rn 

and th artie] dicl not appear. Bul aft . r that 

R( clmond . t him. lf to (li~po:e o[ the "lncl -

prnd nt" journal.i L. H wmkcd out Moor , 

th Eclitor of th " H ·rald,'' who, ppo jtion 

to any , urr ncl r to the Anti-Parnell it s oulc\ 

not I sapped. H got himself appointed a 

"Managing-Di~Prtm': of th" paper and a llottcrl 

l f £ H . " ., a sa ary o soo a p•ar:. ts manag 'n:·~nt · 

was Lo fill the pla with his "hoy ' Har

rington, laney P· cldy O'Brien (hi · "Chi f 

Int lligenc' Offict•r '') all at . ( larie as 
"1 aderwriters ., and so forth nncl thus Byrne'. 

p(lwer and editorship wer enf ehl d. The 

Reclmnnc1 p<~ra. it lr w a thou ·an 1 • year ut 

< f ftfi f*ap~r, and to pay them thl mploy" 
w r· tax cl fn m ~ to l 5 p r nt. on th ir 

contrary. 
l f J)llbll·11 

,verc faith - \Yag s and salarie-. . At last th J. b was 
H<,w ,. r, th pecJp e o 

k l - th'. ac<nmplisb d. m morning th Parndlit •s 
ful to Parnell. Tlwy tPW a man w 1en t 

-.:tw olH', nnd how('\Tr his Parlianwnlm) lien waken~d up· l find lbal Lh<'ir Parliam nt;u\· 

tl'nants fallt•red or intrigued, th{' rank and fde Party 1-lad 1 ' n ah·orlJt>d hy the Anti-Parnell-

'

lf 
1 

1 1 ·t 11 th l ·<'linn~· it s, that their prt.'. ·_ was nc long T th<"ir J>rC 
1 l'n'r wa\'erecl. 1' 1<ll os a · 
w had h:Hl tht~ infltwnc of O'Hrfer1, on \:hos(' P. rty an<l that John Redmonc1 wa. the 

t J
't. ,t lt>a l w r unted ·ftt1qg against ·M.em ·ingian King. with:':f. P. O'Connor the 

neu ra 1 "' · • • . • • • • • • , . J • 

· 
1 

th, ·eu1~usy of Dillon and--_thP English Lt~rat · Agent for Tr land-, as Jayor 
us, throug1 l J.: •. • . · . .. • • t·· h"'P 1 · 
· · f Joh

11 
lorley · we had h:1n th prt':-.s o t a ac.. r. • 

mtngu o ' 
('loserl again l us, through the ~twr ssful 1n- Pcdm ncl's ar ·e sine th n m:1y lw hrit'fly 

' t~l'l.. (. \ ) 

5 

Ira' ~d. He began by ' Jogisinr• tht· Eng! ish 

army which was then destroying the liberties 

f the Boers and burning their farms, ancl o 

mu h exasperation was caused ]n Ireland that 

he was afraid to eomc over for many month., 

and befor h v nturecl to do o h publicly 

exe uted a omer ault and appeared as a pro

Boer. Mon y running short he was obliged 

to go to Ametica, where on landing h publicl 
d niea and a pledged his w9rd of honour" tha.t 

he had ,·er said tbat the National Inrl p n

f .Qreland wa Undesirabl and Im
b pledg d him elf to 

Parnell's declnration at Cincinnati that his 

bj l wa th complet .paration of Ireland 

from England. On the ~ plcdg s and declara

tion. h uc 'eel d for tw l"re y ar in main

taining . a uppl · f 1 ri h-Am rkan mon v out 

of which he paid him elf £r ,ooo a year ancl 

exp n. How v r extraot•rlinary it appear. , 

it i- ,bsolutly true that the !rib-America 

whi h suppli c1 R dmoml ·and ·his f llower. 

with money from 1900 to 1913 alnJlut ly be

li cl in his public and 1 rivate.a.surances that 

h . wa~ working for Separation. The paym nt 

of members by thr Euglish · G ,·ernm nt 

nabled him tO orne OUt, ho"·ever, in I9l4 lll 
his tru olour - a he wa no longer depen

clent on lri. h-Ameri an m ne . In th 1r own 

phras he had olrl th Iri.. h-American a Pup; 

but they ar c1 term1n d to g t hack on him. 

'Brien, the be t of the Parliamentarian. 

in a national sen· hut politica11 y incompetent 

wa baclly let lown by Redmond 1n 19.03 . when 

h de. ertcd him for J olm Dill~n. O'Bri n ba 
n v r re ov reel from his fatuous trust in Reel
monel's private pledge.. The D,evolutionists 

w r · ~qually had. R dmnnd, wl1en threate~l cl 

by Dillon betray cl them. Whic-hever . irle is 
the 'trong r, that is the . id · Redmond ·~vill 
alway. , nr port, and . o long as 0' onnor 1 ts 

him sit in th rh<lir h will carry out 

0' on nor'~ in tructic n a transmitted tn 
' 

O'C nnor from the Engli h Gm· rnm nt . - . . 
I i. aid that Ireland deserves all sh' 

. uffers by having thi poor creatur in a po. i-..... 
iion to pose a ~er . pok~ man. P(jrhaps so; 

lmt 1 do not ag~:ee R<:dmond has ~en false t< 

hi. race. Hi. li.neag i. perhaps th worst an 
J rishman oulrl have. Hi: great-grandfath r, 

a W xfor l tailor was on of th' ' retcherl 
W xford atholirs who supported the Engli ·h 

in 1 798. Hi . granrlfath r, Patrick Walter 

Rulm nrl, wa.s a atholic sycophant of th 

Wexford Orang A oondancy · h' father, 

'Vi11iam R dn:1on<l, wa on of the nominal 

Hnmj Rul gnng again t wh m ·Parnell wnged 

war and h him lf hegan lif .as an ngli.sh 
• 

House of Commons lerk. If h \v r aught 
Lo-clay but the thing he is, it would be ·an 

f God. -
A · PARNELL LEADERSHIP CoMMITTEF.-

MA OF 1890. 

.b;t'o Ct'A1ol:): Stnrt: feil,, -
' . 

Mr. F. ~he hy S~effingt m · '""ill h{' t\w .. 
lecturer.< n • larch rst. H bas chos n for his 

subject '' Kultur and Welt P litik,'1 and h •r 

is no ,n ;,essity t?. say he will treat it in a 
rapahle manner. These 1~ur~ at· t~--c nftal 

'~ ., ~ . . 
Branrh have become a.· gre::lt featur · of O\lr 

' . 
nn tioJl# 1 life in Dtthl in . - . 
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THE CHAMPION OF THE 
LITTLE NATIONS. 

III. 
Bela-lum. 

Th affection of England for Belgium in 
1914 did credit to her good h art, and h r 

determination lo tlefencl th independenc of 

Belgium is mo11 proof that any doubtful 

marine might requir of England'~ Ch~mpion

ship of Small ~ ations. Some three hunclr <l 

anrl fifty yf'ars ago England s t it down as a 

cardinal point of h r policy that th Neth r

land., of ' hi h B lgium i- a natural part, 

hould never be permitted to be ·orne strong in 
th mselves or to come under the control of a 

trong ntinental Pow r. Thi loctrin 

elaborated by Cromw ll and expand d by Pitt 

i still the Key. ton of English Imperial 

p licy. Tb wars with Holland ar e out of 

it, ancl the :'\ ar ol onic wars with France were 

a con e<}uenc . fn th latter wars Holland 

f l1 to a po itiou of military negligibility, and • 

a.t their conclusion B lgium, through Eng

la.nd's inftu nee, was in' rporated with 
Holland, in order that Holland might a t 

more eff r.tually as a watchdog for England 

upon France. 

Belgium bj cte l swore and cratched 

but England took h r hy the ar and flung her 

to Holland. This wa in 18r 4· Sixteen years 

bt ·r, the Belgians-taking ad,·antage of the 

on·rthrow of the Bourbons in Fran e-ros in 

revolt against Holland and proclaimecl their 

ind penden e. Dear Old England was dis

turb d. Th Duk of Wellington propos d 

she shnuld shoot down the Belgians and hand 
their country back to Holland. But as d1e 

prudt>nt Belgians had offered their rown to 
the new King of the French and Franc was 

in fighting moo(l, this counsel had to be regret

f',tlly <leclined. A a result of the English 

:'nd French rivalries, Belgium had to Le per
mitted to become independenl. However, in 

r888. wh n Germany and France were on the 

n·rge nf war, the Engli::;h pr s ·, which at that 

tim . regard"t.l Franc· as the m re danger us 

vnemy, offered the Germans free passage 

through llelgium to attack Franc~. As the 

guardians of Belgian neutrality, the English 

pninted out that it would not be a breach ()of 
h r neutrality for the Belgians to permit the 
Gcrn1an army to pa. s o\'er her territory. Such 

f 'l.(,_ \ 

Saturday, February 26th 1 q r 6. 

i~ the tupidity of t~ G~rman that when 26 

year~ lat('r h did go to war with the French

man and explained to the Belgian on the 
authority of England in I 888 that it would 

not be very unneutra1 for the Belgian to 1 rmit 
him Lo pass, he wa, quite tak · n aback by Eng

land's denunciation of him as a Monster of 

Turpitude a Treaty-Breaker, an Enemy and 

Destroyer of mall . T ations, nnrl the Violator 

of Belgian Neutrality. The dull German had 

no idea how circumstances alter principles . 
Poland. 

I have little acquaintance with th Poli ·h 

people, but from their history I judge them to 

be a most :on tiding people. In 1830 England, 

as I have already shown, r fu~ed to join 
France in intervening on behalf of Poland, 

whereupon Poland was trodd n rlown by 

Russia. Some twenty y ars later, however, 

the English found it to their int rest to work 

up a war against Russia, and the Good H art 

of the Engli. h peopl began to bleed for the 

Pole and all oth r victims of " murderous 

Russia's oppression," as the English Press 

called it. Th English Jvfonarch, in opening 

the English Parliament, explained how Eng
lantl wa.s irnpcll c1 to go t war - not for any 

selfish purpose of her own, but to uphold 

J u tice and Right. Here are the English 
Monarch's affecting words from th Royal 

pfech of 1854: --

IC In th1 conjun 'ture, Her Maje ty fe ls 
~ailed. upon, . by r gard for an ally, the 
mtegnty and md pendence of whose Empire 
have be n recognised as essential to the peace 
of_ Eu~ope, by. the . ympathies of her people 
wztlt rtgl!t agmnst wrong, by a desire to avert 
from her domjnion. most injurious conse
quences, and to save Europe from the 
preponderance~ of a Power wlticlt ltas violated 
the faith of treaties and defies the o piuion 
of the civilised world, to take up arms, in 
conjunction with the Emperor of the French, 
for the defence of the Sultan. . . . Her 
.\fajesty humbly t.n1 t that h r effo~t may 
be s~ ces ful, and that, by the blessing of 
Prov1den e, peace may be r - tabll bed on 
safe anrl solid foundations.'' 

It will be observ d that in r854 Russia was 
as Germany is to-day, the Menace to the Pence 

of . Europe . the Violator of Treatie , the 

'corner of ivilL ation, and that England 

buckled on h r annour to " ave Europe"

then, just as now. uch it i -the goo l old 

l'au e never change - England always fights 

for Freerlom and Right and Civilisation, and 

her enemies are always Bloodthirsty Bar

barians who Violat Treaties. After a 2o-years' 

study of English history as writl n by 

Engli hmen, [ can lay my hand upon my hea.rt · 

and conscientiously say that England nt' H·r y t 

wag d war upon the Fr · n h the Iri. h th 

Spanish, the Russians anrl the G rm·ans 
except to d fend Ch·ilisation and Christianity, 

and I regr t to add that in all thes war , 

Frenrh Irish Spanish, Ru ians, an•l Ger
mans alike, committed on th testim~ 1,,. of 

England's historians e\'ery conceiYable 
Atrocitv. 

~ 

However, Llle Crim •an \Var roust'< 1 the 
enthusiasm of England for l)oland tr. the 

utmo:t. Th~ Poles were urged to rk antl 

£mite the savage Rus ians, but they d'dn'L

their leaders in 1854 remembered h ·w Eng

land h~d acted in T 83o :md ca~t dnul.l on 

England's ciisinterestedne s. But a ~ : ·.•nger 

g neration of Poles came into puwer who:e 
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mem ,r:e · o{ 183o '"' ·r nut so viYid. Th y 
r68-eon~d, on the suggestion of the English 

Pres ·, that the England of the Fifties was not 

the Englan] of the Th:rties--tbat England 

1nw knew that Ru ·sja - about whom she hacl 

be n formerly cleceiYe<l--·was a savage Power 

which sl ould be exterminated from the earth, 

nnd full of faith the young Pol'S became pro

Eng I ish and began to orga.ni e for an insurrec

tion. England's war with Russia, however, 

was 0\' r before they were ready. in the Six

ties the Poles a second time atlacke<.l and <.lroYc 

out the Russian an<.l then calle on Engl.and 

aml France for h lp. France, as 1n r83o, 
re ·ponded; En land, as in 183o, refus d. 
She could not, he said, consjstently with h r 

p .a ~ principles, inten·ene by for ~e of arms, 

but sh would urg on the Russians to treat the 

Pules as nicely as p ssibl•. Amli she did. She 

<'ommunicated with Russia informing that 

('Ottntry thnt her heart beat for small nations, 

and she incerely tru led Russia would re

coil cl the fact when dealing with the Poles; 

ancl lZus:ia r pljed by the mouth of her 

Minist 't, ~ort ·hokoff' that England's heart 

c11d 1 er cr <.lit, but that if she wanted to exer

ci 'e it in sympathy·for Small "~"ations she 

would find "in Ireland a legitimate and suffi

cient object for her benevolen . ' England 

then g t interest d in th Com t ~ Poland '~as 
rrushe<.l to earth und by Russmn Impenal 

uka. h r uame blotted out u for ver." Th 
lan!l of Sobieski va. rechrist nell " The Pro

vin, of t e Vistula " - a name it retained un il 

the Cermans last year dr " the Rusjan out 

of Poland. 
China. 

Cl . , , laild of h 'athens, early attract d 11n,,, .. t .. 

I . .1. . efforts of th Champion of the 
t 1 1v1 1zmg 
Small rations. It had many faults, not t~ 
least of whi h was an adherence to the maxim 

of onfucius that "A gentleman regar<.ls what 

i right . a yulgarian what will pay." Tbei.r 
' · 't d, of mind had led the non-progresslVe attl u e 

hines to este m Commerce and rade as 

nee s.. arv hut inf rior prof 'i ns, and to look 

d 
.. 1. t wer: on the busy Eur pean mer own, , , . . 

chant . who d >sired tq Op n Up Chma to 

C ... 1., t' Warr 11 Ha tings, on of tlf ... 
1\ I lSa l 11 • < 

most illu ·triotts of the EngHshmen who built 

up the British Empit , poi~t. d out i~1 177 3 

h · •hV\ being " a p rm 'tOlLS article of t at pl,.t.uJ. .. 

luxury ,, ught not to be permitted to l>e used 

inside the Empir ' but it might be profitaLly 

culti vat <.l fol' foreign commerce." The fiell 

of foreign omrnerce was, howev r, restrict d, 
. o verv nati n outside " the mpire '' whi h 

sm ; b' . 
'ch cl ..:tr·ong had an arm d o Je llon was n an .., • 

to l.H.·rmit Englan 1 to poison it. 1atutall.y, 

therefore, Enghncl r .i:iolv t1 on making the 

Chinese buy h r opium. The Chin GoYcrn
m nt, in its be, tbeni. m, r fu. d anJ ven w nt 

lh l<:ntrth of : izing thousan ls f ch ~t. of 
. toile lJtOlJ rl'T of English m rchants who opmm . . 

w 'r peae bly anrl profitably smugghng 

them int bina. Euglaml of cour:-:; ' pr -

tected her loyal subj cts by making war upon 

China, which was unable to fight; co~p:ll c1 

h h th to 1nake re titution to the 111Jured 
t e ea n . -

h t , "n·, to compensate England for her mere an :s, .. , u 

trouble by givin~ her Hong Kong. In fi turn 

England made a Treaty (the Treaty. of Jan-

k
. ) . wh,'ch she rrenerou 'ly I rmltted the 
ll1 Ul · 1:> 

NAilONALltY . 

'hin ·l"' l< mtin 1e w ohj ct to being oplum-

poisontd. 

However, business is business, and if Trea-

tJ should land in tb way, so much th 

worse for th Tr aties. Tnt Hong-Kong 

England dumped all h r opium, and out of 

Hong-Kong England di tributed the profitable 

poison. The Chinese Government annoyed th 

British public with protest .and appeals to 

Treaty-Rights, and cv nlually in 1858 Eng

lanJ had to ha. tise China again, and make 

her consent lo a new Treaty by which the 

Champion of Small 1 ations was pennitted to 

dump all the opium she wanted in China. To 

impress the Chinese with a proper respect for 

~,nglish prow ,ss, English Christianity, and 

English Civilisation, the English army con

tinued it. missionary laJbours amongst the 

" in ol nt barbarian , murd rers, aBsa ins, 

and poisoners," as the English P•emier de

scribe(l the Chine e, .y estroying the famou 

Summ r Palace of Pekin- one of the glor.ie 

{ th{' Eastern world. t was as if an enemy 

having conquered Spain deliberately destroyed 

the Alhambra. A great swarm of Chri tian 

missionaries was thereafter sent from England 

to Chjna, and owing to the confusion in the 

heathen hine e mind bet w en Christi~nit · 

an 1 Opium, the name given by the Chines to 

the. piou m n was "-Christ-Opjum ." Such 

is the ignorance of the heath n whom England 

has to civili e. It js calculated that some 

hw1dred million Chinese were poisoned by 

opium, but at .the same time England made at 

least a hundred million sterling profit-for 

English Christian righteousness. It is neces

sary to add that England ' as obliged to break 

a third Treaty with China1 before the gt·eat 

Engli h pium Trade was made secur . In 

the annals of English progress there arc two 

great trades from which England has drawn 

h r wealth by the hundred million-that 

the modern world wes wholly to England. 

They are 

The African Slave Trade, and 

Th Opium Traffic. 

It would be difficult to-day lo find an old, 

respectable, and wealthy family in England, 

part of whose in orne is not drawn from the 

profits of these two pursuits. One of the most 

horri bl conseq u nces• of this war waged by 

England for the defence of Civilisation and 

the Rights of Small ~ ations, if the Huns 

hould succeed, would be the impoverishment 

or ruin of hun 1r s of the most respectable 

.Engli h famili s, who rights might be 
callously ignored by China, if England had 

no 1 nger a gallant navy competent to defend 

her opium-and-gin .interests. Ir. R dmond 

should hammer hom' this point. 
Denmark. 

Englanu' action in seizing the Danish fleet 

--to kecv it out of po sible troubl -and her 

heroism in attacking th little nati n of D n

mark in time of peac , I haYe alr ady dealt 

with. But by r863 th se incid nts had been 
healed and a Prince of Wales married a 

Princess of Denmark. The affection and 

C'nlhu~ia ·m of England for th Dan at that 

Lime was very touching. 

Ther was a long- tanding dispute betwe n 

Germany and Denmark oY ·r the di trict. of 

'chleswig and Hol tein. Th e di tr1 t 

I~ I 

. 
7 

<llH10X d lo D nmuri{, were German in · ra'ce,··· 

tradition and langufLge-wholly jn the caSe of 

Holstein, predominantly in the case of Schles· 

wig. Prol ng d disputes between Schleswig

Holstein and Denmark had reach d an acut 

point~ at which Germany threatened to inter

vene. Denmark was assured of England's 

sup]Jort if Germany made war, and to stiffen 

her in her refusal of Germany's proposals for 

an amicable seltlement, the English Ji'oreign 

Minist<:r on July 23, 1863, declared in the 

Hou ·e of Commons that 

" If any attempt be made to overthrow 

the rights and interf re with the indepen

dence of Denmark, those who make the 

attempt will find in th result that it wi11 not 

be with Denmark alone they will have to 

con tend." 

Nothing could be mor reassuring. England 

ha 1 not only given her promi e pri ately to 

Denmark-she had now given it publicly. S 

Denmark went to war with Germany and 

"nglnnd cheered for Denmark; l>ut there wa::s 

no sign of England -mobilising, and meanwhil · 

D nmai"k was getting rapidly flattened out. 

o 'he asked England to hurry up, and Eng

land, astonished, r; plied that sh~ did not 

und ·rstand what Denmark meant. "Why, ' 

said the Danes, "did not Lord Palmcrston 

him elf publicly declare that in the vent of 

war England would aid us." " rever," sait.l 
Lord Palmerston, " what I said was that you 

woull not be left to stand alon . I assumed 

Russ.ia or France would help you, and I am 

sorry I was mi taken. As for u , our public 

opjnion is in sympathy with you, and op'nion 

is more potent than arms." 

So Denmark was di posed of ; Schleswig· 

Holstein was returned to the G m1an Empir , 

and another Small N ati.on was taught · th 

value of England's word, anti a lesson in the 

Championship of Christianity and Civilisatiou 

that has served to keep it enthusiastically 

Neutral in the present war. 
S. L. R. 

• 

The Dalkey and Dunleary Irish Volunteer 

will gi ·e an enjoyable eilidh in the Purveyors· 

Hall, E · ex tre~t, Dublin, on Saturday, 
..h..-.~ .• ""' ................. ._~~,.-- ;,-

March 4· 

J l ' 

IN ENGLAND'S PARLIAMENT. 
SOME )UE TlONS BY 1v1R. GINN:ttLL SUPPRESSEV 

IN THE PRO-ENGLISH PRESS. 

[From Hansard.] 

RECRUITING ExPENDITURE. 

Mr. Ginnell-'To ask th Financial Secre

tary to the War Office, whether, since the war· 
began, the amount of money pent on recrui 
ing in Ir land is 20 time th' amount spent on: 

I 0 

all oth 1: form· of war work in lr land j and,. 

if not,. will he ay what the proportion is. 

l\[,'r. For. t r -I regret that the suggest d 
compari.·on of 'Xp nuiture i' impracticable. 

DE MOND FITZGERJ\LD (BANISHME T ORDER)· 

~ lr. Ginnell asked th Chi f Secretary fo:r 

Ireland whether h. Desmond Fitzgerald, 

arr ':sl ,d for disobeying a banishment order1 

but :ent nc 1 to ix n1onths' imprisonment for 

a sp '-' ·h attribul d l hi.m, but not proved, by 

the Crown Prosecnt r, is still und rgoing that 

• t .. 

( l ) 

• 

( 
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s•niMlcc · \Yhere he i& imprisoned · ~.nd wha L . ) 

the condition of his health_ is? 
Tb ·. _ h ief 'ecretary for T rcl anti (Mr. 

Birrell) Desmond Fitzgerald i · in custoJy in 

.Mountjoy Prison undergoing two con urrent 

sentences uf six calendar months' imprisonm ·nt 

for off en ·es under the Defence of the R alm 

R.egulation. . The medical offic r r port that 

his. health is gcx>e1 and that his weight has in 

erda· 9 by 5 lhs. sine c mmiUal. 

\VEALTHY E. GLISHMEN (RE IDENCE IN 

AMERICA). 

Mr. Ginnell asked what st ps, if any, ha,· 

been tak ·n toward keeping a rec rd f \Vealtby 

Englishmen going to re i.de and a quiring land 

anJ hou e pr p rty in Amcri a and in Briti h 

Coloni s sine the outbreak of war ; and 

w h ther it is intended to r call those of th ru 

of military age, an 1 to Lax their property in 

th Unite l l ingdom in rcsp ct of that a -

quir d abroad during the progres · of the War? 

The Prim Minist r- The answer to th fir t 

part of the ques~ion is in the negatiYe. With 

regard to the second, a regulation has been 

made under the Dcfenc of the Realm Act 

wher by men of military age are prevent d 

from leaving the country \rjthout passports, 
• • and these ar. only g1ven wher ·good r asons 

can be hown. 
Mr. Ginu-11- Th right bon. Gentler1an has 

not dealt with the c1uestion of th tax on tht· · . 

people. 
Th Prime Minister- I think I have. 

TRISII PRI oNs BoARD (EcoNoMIEs). 

!ft. innell a ked wheth r the propo. d 

economies in Lri h D partm t • i1 clud a. re· 

luction of the pers nn 1 and exp nditure f 
the Irish Pris ns Board, in view of the dimjnu

tion of crime and of prisons and the consequent 

diminution f work of the Board? 
Mr. Birrell- With a view to c nomy, the 

~ i1 ral Prl ons Board have temporarily dis

pensed with the assistance of the inspector of 

prisons and that of three clerks. The work of 

the Department. does not admit of any furth r 

c-onomies in present circumstances. 

ARMY FLOUR (D:AMAGE IN IRELAND). 

Mr. Ginn ll asked how much Army fl ut 

came damag d at Belfast; anti th total lo s 

to public funds sustained thereby ? 
Mr. Forster_.Only a small quantity of Army 

flom h· be n d·ama d at Belfast. The lo . 

·ustah1 d was ~3 r8 . A on id rable quan

tity of Cai1a.dian gift flout, tored at Belfast, 

which il was intended to place at lhe dispo al 

of the War Office, was damaged by fire last 

July and fetldered unfit for human food. Th 

total los t public funds has not yet l ~n 

ascertain d. 
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" Away with the Priests " 

BY JOH J. SCOLLAN 
Much ink has been spilt over the ques

tion of sending our Irish priests to act as 
Army Chaplins to English troops. We 
are told that the priests are only to go 
with " Irish " troops. Now there are no 
Irish troops. Any soldiers who are now 
serving on the side of the Allies are 
English troops, and no amount of gush 
or sophistry can alter this fact. They are 
known as ''English" and English only, by 
the French, Belgians, and Germans. Any 
n1an therefore, who dons khadi, whether 
he be Irish, Scotch, or Hottentot, is an 
"English" soldier, and known ahd 
called this by all the nations of the world 
Therefore, when we hear aU this cant 
about "Irish" troops I almost feel ill. 
No doubf there are good, sound, earnest 
Irishmen who, through economic pressure 
mainly caused by English misrule and set 
policy, have been driven into her army, 
and others have been fooled into it in the 
belief that they are doing the work of 
Ireland by assisting at this juncture the 
arch.enemy. 

Which brings me to my point. Why 
should the ''call'' come for Irish chalains 
to attend the Catholic soldiers serving in 
England's army. Now I want to make 
it clear that those Catholic soldiers should 
have, aye and must have, all the spiritual 
assistance and consolations, which of all 
the so-called Christian Churches, the 
Catholic religion alone can give to her 
children. That can not be done by 
denuding Ireland of her priests to the 
spiritual detriment of the Catholics at 

---~--·--- ---------·----·----
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home in Ireland. 1,his cry for Irish 
chaplains is only one more part of the 
plot to make Ireland's sons enlist in still 
greater numbers than they have already 
done. When they get the priests 
the cry then will be, "Surely, you 
will follo\v where your priests lead," and 
so the old game goes merrily on. If the 
Atheists, J e\vs, and Freemasons who run 
England for England's ~enefit, and their 
O\vn, are so very anxious for Catholic 
chaplains why do they not bring pressure 
to bear on their Freemason Allies
France, Belgiutn, and Italy-to release 
from conscript military~ service a~the 
thousands of young priest~ of those 
countries, who are compelled to herd with 
the lowest scum of the European armies, 
aHu to slay tb u fello man m auger, 
There i the way out. If England and 
her Allies hated the Catholic Church 
less theg would have chaplains enough 
and to spare for the Catholics serving in 
all the armies. Then we 1are met with . 
the parrot-cry of non-Catholics (I 
apologise to the I. L.G.B. for the last 
expression) in the castle, but "Irish 
soldiers want Irish priests," perhaps they 
do, but the Irish people '·ant their Irish 
priests too, and mean to have them. 
Further, a Catholic, when in lneed of a 
priest, will not ca vii about his nationality. 
A Catholic will seek spiritual advice from 
a German, French or English priest 
recognising that as a Catholic priest, he 
is of God's anointed and questions not of 
the State in which that priest was born. 
By taking away the young Irish priests as 
well as the young laymen, and having 
them slain on European battlefields in a 
cause not of their making, and which can 
in no way help Ireland, England hopes to 
bleed Ireland to death, and thus make 
the I" New Conquest of Ireland" after 
the war a much easier task than it would 
have been had all those brave young men 
been spared to the land that bore them. 

As pressure has been brought to bear 
upon employers to send away their 
employees, so now the same pressure is 
being brought to bear upon the bishops 
to send away our young priests, And 
from where is that pressure being 
controlled ~ Why, England ! Further 
when those priests would be taken in 
England's Army as chaplains they cut 
the connection, clean, with the Hiearchy 

[ONE PENNY. 

of Ireland and come under the jurisdiction 
and spiritual sway of the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Westtninster. 'Vhy, 
might I ask \vith all respect, does not his 
Etninence request, which would be 
equivalent to a ,. command, his English 
priests to volunteer for the war zones, and 
offer their vacant curacies to Irish priests, 
son1e of whom, no doubt, \vould·\velcotne 
the change ? The English Order of 
Passionists could supply all the chaplains 
that are required; and if the English War 
Office and the English Hierarchy are in 
earnest about the n1atter they could 
fulfil all the' requirements of their Navy 
and Army. No, the English slacker
cleric or layman-may stay at home. Irish 
b1ood is wanted to waste. A little Home 

0 • 1 Ch U <.1 J il H '-n .U 

our tern poral affairs, would not be a bad 
thing ! 
This latest n1ove yet once again proves that 
t h e English-J ewish-Freemason.Orange 
gang, who, backed up by a few recreant 
Irish Catholic N ationailsts, \VOuld now 
us the Church which they hate and 
fear and which for long centuries they 
persecuted, and in some cases class its 
priests as outlaws to the present day. 
The Gpvernment 'vere more honest in the 
old days. Then they tortured, hanged 
and disen1bowelled without mercy or 
compunction. They were honest-if 
brutal-when thay raised the 'cry of 
"Away with the Priests." Now they are 
less honest though still as brutal, but the 
cry of "Away with the Priests" is just 
the same. 

HAD! 

Why are the people not told the truth 
as to the scarcity of paper? The Swedes 
refused to send pulp. The German 
Trust lhave also refused, The British 
Empire is unable to supply-and there 
you are. Don't blame the English 
Government. It couldn't if it tried. 
They're had. 

Released! 

Alexander McCabe, Sligo, who was 
kept in prison under the Defence of the 
Realm Act, after having been found 
" Not Guilty " by a jury, has been 
released. 
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Pamela, Lady Fitzgerald. 

A LETTER FROM AUSTRALIA. 

The Editor "The Hibernian.'' 

A Chara-Having re~eived a copy of 
your bright and truly Irish little paper I _ 
read therein with keen attention the 
article and the incidental references to 
the events of 'g8. Both subjects have 
always interested me. With regard to 
Lady Ed ward, I have, on various 
occasions searched among such books as 
were accessible to me for particulars 
respecting her history, and encited at 
least one very curious piece of inform~ 
ation in that connection. It is relative 
to the still unsolved question as to her 
paternity. Was she really the daughter 
of the Duke of Orleans, the " Philip 
Egalite " of the days of the great French 
Revolution? I know that Lord Edward's 
biographer, Thomas Moore, says t?at she 
was, and Moore had opportun1tes of 
consulting people who rnus,t have known 
all that could be ' known about the 

J 

matter. , 
When Moore's "Life of Lord Edward 

Fit~erald" ap1 eared, in the early thirties 
of the last c ntury, it was reviewed at 
considerable 1 ngth by all the newspapers 
and magazines. The two great quarterly 
periodicals which, respectively, repre
sented the Whigs and Tories-the 
" Edinburgh Review" and the "Quarterly 
Review," -had elaborate articles on it. 
The writer in the " Edinburgh " was, as 
had since been discovered, O'Connell's 
brilliant lieutenant, Richard Lalor Shiel, 
who, as may readily be imagined, was 
sympathetic in his treatment of such a 
subject, though necessarily obliged to 
exercise a certain amount of caution 
when addressing readers the majority of 
whom were, of course more or less 
prejudiced with regard to the heroes of 
Irish rebellions. 

I believe that the " Quarterly " re~ 
viewer was another Irishman, but one of 
a very different stamp from Sheil-} ohn 
Wilson Croker, a Tory of the Tories, and 
an able though very acrimonious writer. 
Croker had sat for many years in the 
House of Commons, where he and Mac~ 
aulay had more than one encounter in 
which the renowned \Vhig champion did 
not always have the best of it. Mac~ 

aulay was more brilliant as an orator, but 
Croker was more adroit as a debater, 
and on the spur of the moment could 
often speak with great effect. 

Pray pardon this little digression. I 
return to Croker's article on the "Life 
of Lord Edward Fitzgerald." 

Speaking of the marriage of Pamelia, 
the reviewer says : 

"In the marriage contract the bride 
was described as ' Citoienne Anne Caro 
line Stephanie Sims, agee de dix-neuf ans 
environ, demurante a Paris, connue en 
France sous le nom de Pamela, native de 
Fogo dans l'Ile de Terre-neuve ; fille de 
Guillaume de Brixey et de Mary Sims' 
(' Citizeness Anne Caroline Stephanie 
Sims, aged nearly ninteen, 1 ving in Paris, 
and known in France under the name of 
Pamela, native of Fogo in the Island of 
Newfoundland, daughter of Wiiliam 
Brixey and of Mary Sims'). According 
to Mr. Moore," observes the critic, 'it 
may now be said without scruple that 
she was the daughter of Madame de 
Genlis, by the Duke of Orleans.' n 
what authority this assertion is made 
we know not ; but we know that at 
the time when Pamela was often talked 
of for her extraordinary beauty, and for 
what was then thought her fortunate 
marriage, it was said at Christchurch, 
in Hampshire, that the Duke of Orleans 
had a fancy to procure an English 
child who should be bred up as a com
panion for his daughters, and whose 
parents were absolutely to resign her; 
that a person attached to the British 
Embassy at Paris undertook to look 
out for such a child; that, by means 
of a clergyman connected with Christ
church, he found out a Bristol woman, 
by name Sims, who was living in that 
town with her only daughter, her illeg~ 
itimate child; and that, upon the offer 
being made to her to part with her 
child, under the circumstances which 
seemed to secure to the child a respect
able station in life, her poverty and her 
prudence consented. The transaction 
was well remembered in that place; 
and the names of all the persons con
cerned in. it." 

USE 
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. Cr?ker cannot be suspected of hav
I~g Inven.ted this story. Though a 
bttter partisan, he was a man of hono d . . ur 
~n qmte Incapable of uttering a de-
llberate falsehood. But even if this 
statement as to the village tradition be 
~ccepted be accep~ed as perfectly true, 
It .affo~ds no posttlVe evidence that the 
child tn question. was Pamela. Moore 
may have been nght in his account of 
her parentage after all It . I · Is on y 
necessary to add, with regard to Crok 
that, fr?m his social and political positi~~ 
and ~tdespread acquaintance with in
fluential personages on the C t' . on 1nent 
as well as In England lle ' 

l.k ' was not un 1 ely to have heard not a r • 
1 . 1ew partlcu-
ars relatiVe to obscure p . t . £ .1 . om s tn 
ami y htstory, which were carefull 

guarded fro~ the general ear. Y 
I am afraid of trespassing too far on 

your space, but I would like to say a 
word or two about Lord Edward's so 
" M'k '' F' n, 1 e Itzgerald. He was, it seems 
an officer in the British army. It rna; 
appear strange that he should have 
don.ned the uniform of a m ornach 
a?mnst whose Government in Ireland 
h1s father had planned a rebellion B t . , u 
It ceases to be a matter for astonish-
ment whe~ it is remembered that the 
younger ~Itzgerald was probably reared 
amo~g kmsmen whose ideas as to the 
relatiOns of En~land and Ireland were 
the v~ry opposite from those of the 
Geraldine who died in 'g8.-Yours, etc. 

WILLIAM BROPHY. 
Bondi, N.S.W., Australia. 

--······--• • 

Germany's World Vocation. 
. 

Dr. Franz Walter contributes to 
the Gennan monthly '' D H .1. F , , . . ' as c1 tge 

cur, an article tn which he com-
pares. the ~nglish conception of a 
. olonml policy with the world-voca-

tion of th Germans. The Eno-lish 
he tells his readers, have never u~der~ 
t~od or desir d to understand and be 

fatr towar~ls the just self-esteem of 
other natiOns. They have n . ver 
rec?gni ·ed that other peoples are 
ntttled to the same rights as them-

selves. s a r suit the E 1' h 
d 

. . , ng 1s 
ommiOns are m rely a combination 

of lands that are mechani ally joined 
togeth r, but ar internally foreign to 

ne another. 1 he world-vocation of 
the . e~mans i~ to create a world-or
gant atiOn, wht h hall be established 
on the un&hakable foundation of a 
r al r ~o~nition of p oples, right , 
and, ':11~mg the development of the 
fr~ sp1nt of v n th smallest coun
tnes, shall m et the requirements of 
their condition. 

--······--• • 
President vVilson may be right or may 

be wrong, but he is certainly playing 
"fool in the middle" with the belligerent 
states I The fool is collaring the spoils 
of war all the time I 
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PLAYING ENGLAND'S GAME. 

The Rev. Michael O'Flanagan, 
having been removed from Cliffone~, 
Co. Sligo, to Co. Roscommon by hts 
Bishop, at the demand, presumab~y, 
of the Government-not for an In
fraction of ecclesiastical law or for 
personal misconduct, but because. he 

d d to express an opinion regardtng are . h 
the welfare of the people tn t e pre-

of a British official-has now had sence 
h. l'berty further curtailed. Recently, 

IS l . • d 
Father O' -.lanagan had bee~ tnvtte 

k at a number of meetings, but to spea 
was constrained to reply th~reto. that 
he had been forbidden by h~s Btsho~ 
to make any public speeche . 1.n future. 

What justification is there tn Fath:r 

0 , Flanagan's case for a member of 
the Hierarchy of Irela~1d to pander so 
servilely to our foretgn govcrn~rs? 
What effect will it ha.ve on self-thtn~
ing, righteous Cathohcs who glory tn 
the face that history proves that the 
Church of their race lived and throve 
despite Saxon persecutio~, and th~t its 
life and vigour were st1n1ulated and 
strengthened by the attempt to stamp 
it out. Is not that, aft r all, the 
nature of the Irish? Thierry, in his 
'' History of the Norman Conquest, ; ' 
says the utter failure of the Reforma
tion in Ireland was largely due to the 
fact that it came to Ireland from 
England. 

Again, Dr. McCaffrey, in his "His
tory of the Catholic Church in the 

inetecnth Century,'' commences the 
second part of chapter II. (vol. II.; 
page 142) with the following r mark
able sentence: '' Once it becan1e evi
dent that the Penal Laws must be 
repealed, and that English rule in 
Ireland could not be maintained for 
ever by the policy of promoting Pro
testant Ascendancy, it became neces
sary t~ devise some means of control
ling the Catholic Church in Ireland, 
and of th reby securing the loyalty of 
the Irish people." 

It n1ay truly be asked : Has the 
English Government succeeded in de
vising su h a mean·? Not openly. 
It was attempted -but priests and 
people prevented it. Yet the Bishops 
were willing, and the Pope more than 
willing, to concede it. That the 
Bishops were willing is manifest, 
according to Dr. McCe.ffrey (pp. I46-
I47), wherein it is shown all the pnn
cipal and leading Bishops-including 
the four Archbishops-agreed to it. 
That the Pope was still n1ore agree
able i shown (pp. 158-I6o) by the 
fact that even when the Bi.shops were 
forced by public opinion to take a 
stand against it, the Pontiff still 

argued in its favour. The Irish 
people and priests saved the Church 
from the disaster to which the Bishops 
and the Pope would have steered it. 
But though the English did not suc
ceed in turning the Irish Hierarchy 
into an open, above-board garrison, 
nobody who carefully studies the his
tory of the past c ntury can fail to 
realise that it has been made a very 
effecti e secr:ct garrison. We see it 
in our everyday surroundings. A 
priest can always come forward as 
strongly as possible on the English 
side, and he is not interfered with-at 
least not seriously . 

But let a priest take a bold stand 
on the Irish side, and he is sure to be 
struck down. Now it is Father 
O'K.eeffe, then Dr. O'Hickey, this 
time .Father 0' Flanagan. 1 here are 
hundreds of priests whose efforts Irish
wards are nipped in the bud, and 
about whom the public n ver hear a 
word. Why? The answer can be 
found in the Preface to the second 
edition of the " Letters of an Irish 
Catholic Lay;nan,'' reprinted from the 
"Nation" ( 1883-4). In it the author 
says that ''the Castle Bishop of yester
day is the Castle .Bishop of to-day, no
matter how appearances vary. He is 
what he is, not from want of judg
ment or knowledge, but from want of 
heart; and with · ge that vital org n 
of thought, as well as f elings, grows 
scared and dull. With age, also, the 
intellect gets as fixed and set as the 
body, and is incapable of renewal or 
transformation. Nearly all the chiefs 
of the Irish Church were born serf · 
anc1 the youth who saw the courge 
wielded-who saw his father tremble 
before the bailiff or kneel to th agent 
-thinks in his ld age that it is a 
great thing to be permitted to live 
without fear.'' 

To-day Father O'Flanagan- the 
persecuted priest- is tenfold more 
popular with the Irish people than any 
of his fellow-priests. The priest
hunter, whether he be a paid Castle 
official or a Castle Bishop, is the most 
unpopular man in Ireland, said the 
'' Gaelic American " r cently, and it 
is quite natural and proper that he 
should be o. After all, what respect 
can the people have for a Catholic 
Bishop who allows Protestant English 
officials to order him \Vhat he shall do 
with his priests, and to inflict ecclesi
astical punishment for political acts 
which the Governm nt dislikes? Be
cause the Government fears to enforce 
the precious Defence of the Realm Act 
in the case of Father O'Flanagan, it 
gets his Bishop to do its dirty work 
and give an· ecclesiastical sanction to 
its tyranny. 

In one of the " Letters of an Irish 
Catholic Layman,, we are told that 
'' one of the most beautiful traits in 

. the Irish chara ter is its profounq in-

I ( 
3 

stinctive reverence for the priestly 
office. It is ingrained in the national 
life, the outcome of a vivid faith, and 
rooted in true and deep theology. The 
Great Briton jeers and mocks at this 
feeling. He loves to scoff at ' Paddy 
and his priest.' It could not be other
wise. The Saxon lout, with his 
grossness of temperament and swinish 
habit, is incapable of understanding 
the mingled respect and affection 
which bind in one the Irish Church 
and people.'' Yet, notwithstanding 
this, to again quote a Catholic Lay
man : ''On one side is the Irish nation ; 
on the other the malific power which 
for seven centuries has compassed its 
ruin. . With this Godless 
tyranny-the incarnation of everything 
infamous in Government-the Catholic 
Bishop has allied himself. . . He 
has done this in open violation of his 
duty as a patriot, for to the episcopal 
office belongs specially this noblest of . ' , natural virtues. . . . Again, 
" His (the West- British Bishop) 
powers are either unused, 
or used against his people, to the 
de trim en t of religion and the imminent 
danger of the faith.'' 

'I'he rotten Parliamentary Party, no 
doubt, look upon the deliberate muzz
li~g of .Fatner O'Flanagan as a great 
victory for them. All concerned , 
ho c r, 1 u <1 b at iu 111 • uJ Hta it -
is not ver\J ise to strain the temper 
of our people too much. In the mean
time, let us pray God that Father 
~~Flanagan may be long spared to 
hts country to counteract the evil 
influence of the traitors who have 
bartered its vital interests for Castle 
jobs. A country as Catholic as Ire
land cannot achie re its freedom if the 
priest who arc against its aspirations 
can shout from the· housetops, while 
·tho e who are possessed of a real 
s nse of patriotism have to content 
th m elves with hints and whisper . 
vV e claim our journal to be as Catholic 
a· Irish, and as Irish as Catholic, but 
we deliberately endorse the statement 
of a Catholic Layman when he said 
that '(the Catholic Bishop, in allying 
with the enemies of hi people and of 
God, has forfeited the confidence of 
his subjects, and violat d one of the 
first duties of his offic . '' The union 
of patriotism with religion is essential 
to the salvation of our people. 

---.:• .. •.--• • 

The flagstaff which had been · in 
position for over 20 years on Nelson's 
Pillar, London, fell just recently. The 
pole first struck the plinth and then 
struck a woman on the side of the 
head, inflicting a slight injury 

Vve wonder is this a sign of the 
passing of British supremacy. Some 
superstitious folk do believe in signs 
and omens. 
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A CURRENT CAUSERIE. 

The B.O.E. Non-Political! 
\Nher. the ''Evening H rald' '

news being slack-started its scare 
regarding the founda,t~on of a 
'' Hibs. '' Battal,ion, Jean De N ewjong 
hied him elf to Tynes,ide, where he 
deliv red him eJ.f w,i,th all due disre
gard of the meaning of words. In 
Viviani's bo om pal this' is . nothing 
new-·not if he swaHowed a dictionary 
for breakfa,st ev ry morning. M. Jean 
told his Tyne ide hearers that Irish
m n b lie d in liberty for themselv s 
and f : every ra , whether it were 
Catholic Belg,ium or non-Catholic 
Transvaal. So fa,r a th report of 
his spee h w nt, M. ewjong had 
nothing to say as' to the advent of 
Home Rule. Oh, no; he n ve,r m n
tioned it. But he laid down the 
diotum tbat "m n must r-ecognis·e that 
po\ r and pelf were not the nd of 
Q.Ur exi ·tenee." Such sentiment's fall
ing · from the l~ips, of this arab-grafter 
are enough to call ftorth a mil from 
a tombstone. Some twenty-four hou.rs 
~ater J arrow wa·s vis,i,ted by the dis
int reSited money grubber, and he 
there had the cool effrontery to as
sume hi s auditors tha't he "denied that 
the Sodety (the B.O.E.) was a 
po1,it,ica1 organis 1tion. '' Thi.. is news 
indeed. Th cool audacity of such a 
Sttatement goes t prove how rc l"'les·s 
this hap1es-s tn 1 1( ual · is in his 
utt ran e . Th b.O.E. a non-
political organi a i n ! God save us. 
And on the eve, too, of Wee Joe's 
incur~ion into North Louth to dragoon 
th disgruntled ''Board of Earn'' into 
lining up behind th a ' y nonun e, 
b ause the Stturdy eleotor . of that 
constituency pr fer a local man hav
ing an ultimate know~edge of the 
division' requirements to a beardless 
boy who is sought to be foi ted upon 
them ju s.t because he happens to be 
the neph w of impe uniou Dandy 
Dick. 

* * * 
To the VVorkhouse! 

The " Catholic Times," of LiYer
pool, says it i a terrible commentary 
on th go rning 1a. ses of I r land 
that th y . m unable to think of the 
poor with any fe ling of sympathy. 
For th ri h they will app rtion salari s 
and p nsions, and will not listen to 
any su;gestion of r du ed payment 
even during war-tim . But an appeal 
for th ged poor, for old men and 
w men over seventy, is m t with all 
the inertia of a Government depart
m nt managed by men enjoying om
fortable alaries, with all the meticu
lous anxiety of ministers eager to save 
every shilling of the public money. 

· Increase the Old Aage Pensions ! re 
they not now at the rate of five shil
lings a \veek? Yes ! but the prices 
of everything nece ary for lif have 
gone up so hight that the ss. purchase 
only about what 3s. purchased before 
the war. And how an old men or 
old wom n live on a pittance of 3s. 

w rth \veekly? They annot. Thev 
are surrendering their pen ions seek
ing Poor Law r lief, or going into 
the workhou e. That should not be 
permitted. The poor old people, who 

, 

Ireland's 
Roll of Honour 

DEPORTED 
John Dowling, Cov 
]. L. Fawsitt, Cork 
Capt .. Monteith, I.V., Dublin. 
J. J, Walsh, Cork 

IMPRISONED 
James Bolger, Enniscorthy. 
J. Bransfield, Midleton 
Bernard Coan, Stabane 
M. Ducey, Galway 
Geoffrey A. Dunlop, Dublin 
Michael Fennell, Dublin I 
Thomas Finnerty, Galway 
Desmond Fitzgerald, Dublin 
E. J. Gleeson, Lis towel Co. Kerry 
J. Hegarty, Cork 
Michael Kelly, Mallow 
John Kinsella, Arklow 
E. Kent, Castlelyons 
James Lowe, Belfast 
Limn Mellowes, Dublin 
Sean Milroy, Dublin 
Ed. Monaghan, Ballaghadereen 
Denis McCullough, Belfast 
Alexander McCabe, Sligo. 
Sean McDermott, Dublin 
John McGaley, Tralee 
Terence McSwiney, Cork. 
Arthur Newman, Belfast 
Vincent Poole, Dublin 
F. Sheehy-Skeffington, Dublin 
Martin \Valsh, Galway ~ 

Thomas " ' alsh, Dundalk 

ARRESTED, Fl NED, Etc. 

Claude Chavasse, Oxford 
Richard Cole, Cahirciveen 
John Fanning, Ballyneale 
Daniel Flynn, Banteer 
Wm. McCarthy, Mallow 
George Owens, Cove 
Patrick To bin 

\VANTED 
J. de Lacey, Enniscorthy 

~ 

· This R"oll of Honour is incomplete. 
The editor would be glad to receive 
the names of others who have been 
deported, imprisioned or otherwise 
victimised. 

. 

served their country by their labour 
while they had strength, ought not to 
be forced now either to starve or go 
back into the workhouse. It will be 
a disgrace to this ·wealthy land if ou. 
GoYernment do not prevent such a 

' 
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scandal. There i plenty of money in 
the country, and ev n were there Pot 
plenty'· th old folk have a right to 
share In v hat there is Our t · con nl-
porary ca~not beli ve that the Gov-
ernment will thrust ba k into · th pauper-
! ~ . ese Yet ran o[ th army of toil 
waitmg for the ned of tl . d 1e1r ays. 

One. Dan Boyle. 

The " Ga lie . \merican ', h 
th ' ' I · a y s t at . e nsh'' Party hav h d . 
tn Ameri a f r . ~ln agent 
D . 1 B 1 ' ral months- one 

ant O)· ' l lVI h 
' c anc st r 'lld rman 

and thoroughly denationalt ·cd I . h 
man ~ho i l\1. P. for orth !via~~-= 
and hts xp ri n · ) 
Redtnond' · 'ln ~s t:.:v th lie to 
1 . . H ~ d Dillon s xtravagant 

c ~tms. h e ha failed utt rly evcry-
wt fr ld e ha. g n . Hi. obJ'e t lS 
\Oo. Hewant to oil t~' . 

can Dollars' f r th Part _Am n-
not nough mon y to pay yh,.swhtch ha, 
h c t xpen e 

ere, and h wants to . $ 
t · nu 25 ooo o tart a w kl a . , , 
act the · fl y P P r t counter-

In u n e of '' TI . m ri an ', 1 Gaclt ' 
H and the " Iri h W ld , 

e has met '"ith mo t d' or . 
failure in botll 1: ouraging 

. proect but 1 ·t'll '' the JOb " h · . ' s 1 on 
· . '· opmg agamst ho d · 
ts smd ts soon to b . . f pe, an It 
other Four H undr ~em 01

- d by two 
the , attempt to hol ou~d rs. If 
they will g t d d a publt m eting 
real f elino· af mon. tratj n of th 

hs th In h · A . 
that \ ill put H tn n1 nca 
ab urd bo· t'an ectual end to the 
Dillon. I ~1 ptnh~l dofi ~edmond and 

1 a e phta · 
a ,. , Boyle add r • . < ' om .time 
m ting of \ ·h te:~seld a small pnvat 

d a Is ft of th U I L 
<Jn \Vas giYen th " . . . , 
I nd d th 1 cold hout~ter. " 

' wract r of h' . 
was like pourin . . ts r c ption 
b k f g tce-wat r do\ I1 ht' 

c • ter h · · 
and funds he ;ot ap~eal for supp rt 
told that R .d h netther. He \ as 

c mond' 
Ireland' 5 eter 1 1 

s peech pledging 
for nothing h~~ k?llalty to England 
that. lVIr M' 1 

1 ed all han e of 
National Pr ~-d1a 1 J · Ryan, ational 
U I st nt f th . 
.. L. e' n m ncan 

him that h , \V. n_t ·o far a · . to tell 
read of the sin~.JOI d. " ry time he 
ship by a G r ~nt:. of an Engli h war-
d lphia wa tl~·lnl s~bmarin . Phil·=t-
U I L . 1 l 1 ctdquart r f th . . . , .. m c t , old [ 
there \ as t . 1 ~ ort he g t Yptca of h . . 
every, here 1 l. r ptwn e. 

A Pro-British Weeldy 
Th ''G · · e a he An1erican'' 

~y that in .. w y rk B g~ on to 
tton appear to h yl s opera
directed to th . ~ve b n mainly 

c rat mg f 
start a Redmondit o .. 1noney to 
paper to kill the " bro-~ntt ·h w ekly 
and the ''I · h W aehc American,, 

ns orld , H' . 
n e hav b · 1St expen .. 

if h would en ~ost humiliating' and 
h. - wnt the truth t h' 

1 is perhap th o 1 
silly blatherin by would c ase their 

g a out th t•d port of th I · h . e ~o t sup-
h n . m tnen 'a B 

w . eth r Boy I t Us them . ut 
not make littl cliff th t~uth ?r 
rea h th 

0 
r n c: 1t wtll 

the d I? pl. of Ireland in spite of 
m an In ptt of th B .. 

sorship 1 · h . e ntl h en-
' W 11 IS \ k d . • inter st. A · or . rn thetr 

v ry promm nt Iri h _ 
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American rec ntly came to New York 
from the V\Test to represent a most 
important business interest. He i~ a 
rich man, and Boyl went after htm. 
The Western gentl man tells the story 
him elf, and Boyle ' ill hardly say 
much about it. H app aled for 
1noney to the We terner, ~old o~ R_ed
mond' s glorious work 1n wtnnmg 
England's good - will by ?is . great 
peech, omplained of tt,Ie m~schtevous 

activity of th real. N atwnaltst pap rs 
in ... '\merica, and p01nt d ut the nee s
sity f having an organ to attend to 
th int r sts of th Party- whi h are 
England's int re t - in . ew, York. 
1 he appeal fell on ears that were d af 
to such argum nts. The West rner 
t ld B yl that he ntirely _approve~! 
of th a ttitude of the ' Gaelic men
can" and the ' Iri h W rld," had no 

nfiden e what ver in Redmond, and 
utterly condemn d that p ech in ~hi h 
h betray d Ir land a~d . pro la1m d 
hilns lf a Briti h lmpenallst. Boyl 
went ayay lik th pr verbial dog, , 1. ] ,, 
'' ~ith his t ·til b ·t v n u egs. 

Cold Water All Round. 
Furth r, ,. ar told that Boyle 

int rview d a v ry prominent Irish
American who is known to entertain 
strong feelina against the Clan-na-

o . d 
Gael, n t on account of 1s s~an on 
I ri h politic , but because oi sotn -
thino· else ·tnd who ne ·er wa a 

o ' . . H a1 m ·n1ber of the rgan1 a t1 n. e . so 
1 as a fe ling of res ntmen~ a~·atu:st 
i rmany on account of t~e tnktng of 

th '' Lusitania,'' by whtch a fnend 
of hi lo t his life. 'ur ly, thought 
Boyl , h rc i a man wh? will help .n1e 
in 1ny effort. to ac ompl~sh ~ometh~ng 
f r the P' rty. But hts d1 appo_mt-. 
111 ·nt in this case was c en w rse than 
in that of the \Vet rner. Th ~ ·ew 

rker listened t Boyl 's statement 
court usly and then gave him '" a 
pi f hi's mind " that _he '\: 7ill re
m mber as 1 ng as he hv s. The 

r w Yorker utterly ondemned P ed
mond's attitud , u d very strong 
language about hi pledge of etern~l 
1 yalty t ld him h would not contn
but'e a 'dollar nor ask any of hi fri nels 
t ubscrib , an l uit rly blasted all of 
B yl 's hopes. Boyl attempted to 
get. on he high h rs , and talk d of 
his host's la k of knO\ ledge of 1 r -
hnd 1 ut \Va qui k1y obliged to climb 
c1 wn wh n he f ouncl that the T \ 

\ orker 's l ~nowl clge f Ir land was 
infinit ly b it r thar: hi · O\ ·~· 1 

T 

0
''' ' 

Bvl'sexprinc•tn menalaYs 
l ~{monel's <Jncl Dillon's boa tino· and 

. 1 I'F ,, th absurd datm · of t 1" ~ r eman 
that live~ on British subsi Ii , wit~out 
a . he d w of foundation, but he t1 k . 
at his job b r au . e. B r ~ t i h in t r t r -
quir it- and Bnttsh wtcrcst ar now 
th hief . o1i itud of th bankrupt 
and traitorous '' Iri h Part · ' Of 
ours the British G ld, whi h now 

k 'eps ~h Party aliv , coul:J b appli<:d 
t th starting of a reptil pap r 111 

" York but that ould be spe lily 
f unci out and ' ,·po. eel, and hen the 
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desperate efforts to secure the money 
to do the traitor' work from n1encan 
Irishmen. 

Conscripting Priests. 
Contributors to the German Catholic 

Press are wont. to dwell on the fav
ourable conditi ns und r which the 
Catholic clergy carry on their work 
in Germany, and to ontra t the atti
tude of the governing authorities 
towards them with that of he Fr nch 
Governm nt towards the pri t in 
Fr~nc~. \;';riting in this pirit in the 
p nodtcal, Th ologi und Glaube ' · 
Dr. Lohr p int a gloomy pictur ' f 
the future f th' liurch in Franc . 
He reckon , that thirteen thou and 
eight hu?dred ~ rench cleri s- prie ts 
and clencal ~t.ud nts- of whom fiy 
thousand eight hundred hav b en 
killed or wound d, have gone to the 
front a mbatant. , that tw lv th u-

and ~Ye hundred ar ·working a · 
haplams, lr t her-bear rs or in . . ' som · stm1l~r apacity, and th·tt, , ith-

out ~ountmg t h memb rs of the 
r gular Orders, lhirt th u. and Fr nch 
cleric · haY gone t~ th fr nt t n
gage in n1ilitary s rvic f on kind r 
another. Trhe consequences for the 

hurch in ~ran must h say , be 
sad. Only old and w ak pri t ,.: ho 
cannot m l all t h spiritm1l r quire
m ~t~ of th ' peopl remain behind. 
R ltgwu w rk, aft r the war, will 
therefore make d tnands on th Fr n h 
cler yy vhi ~h annat b ·atifi d, and 
the gr at f reign mi sionary a ti ritv 

f the Fr n h is a thing of th past. 

The Foreign Missions. 
It i quit tru , a Dr .. -- hmic11ir1 .... 

' ' ( -l 

e~man pro~e .s r, ays in th '' Z it-
hnft fur ~ l1s ton ·wi s n ·chaft " that 

in its •ff ct~ n the f r ign m'i s i ns 
th pre:ent IS a w rld- ~Tar in th worst 
s ? . of t h tern1. Th ~ ren h f r ig·n 
mtsst ns haY suff red Yery h •avily 
thr ugh . o rna ny of the missionari s 
haYing b · n ·an cl to th olours. 
Th~ Paris ~ous of Foreign ~ Ii . ions, 
wht h pr ncl for th . pi ritual want. 
of so many 1 ~ ' ion. in th Far Ea. t, 
ha be n nbl t : ncl out onlY thr · 
mi ionari . . sine th ·war b gan, bu t 
la. t y ar 1t lo. t bv d a th no 1 . than 
thirty-si ,· . '1 h · Lyon S minary 

ould send out. but n Th Italian 
and Belgian for io-n n· · h 1 lSSlOtl . ar 
badly crippl d by th confli t and 
-:\Iill Hill i . trugglin · with finan ial 
clifficultie . · Pr f . sorh Schmi llin d ~s 
not e.·ag·g rat when h " ·rite. f 
" Th ata. tr phe f tl 
espe ially when ref rring t the in
t rnment or d portation of th x r
tnan J suit in India, t " • lgion' 
eternal sham , " t quot th pro
fe . or. 

Church and Chapels· 
Gr.eat efforts have been made to try 

a.nd persuade the Irish people that 
. mce the ou threak of war the .Fr ncb 
Governn1cnt has ceased to perse ute 
the Chur h. It is gen rally known 

f I 
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that .25,000 pfliesrt:s were forced into 
the ar·my, but some facts whiah have 
recently come to light show that even 
this interference wilth the rights of the 
~hu rch was not enough to sarti fy the 
1nfidel government. The old priests 
·who \-vere allowed to remain in their 
parishes w re subjected to govern
·ment su pervis,ion. .They were not 
ali·lowed to say the Porpe'1s prayer for 
peace in the chur hes. Some of them 
" ere impri oned for saying that 
France was· feeling the jusrt wrath of 
God on ac ount of her former crimes. 
A trict wrutch wa kept by the Free
masons to prevent any tn mb rs ot 
the expell d religious ord rs from re
turning to F~rance. Evenrt:uall y a 
member f a re1igiou c m~munity was 
di o red teaching in a school for 
Belgian hildren, but as it wa1s pointed 
out to th authorhies that the s hoot 
wa · under tilie control of the Belgian 
Gov rnment, and that the children 
iSpokc only Fl mish, and cou.ld not 
d r~ve any profit from ih s rvices of 
a French-speaking Strut t a her, the 
Fr nch Gov rnment, und r the excep .. 
ti nal circum ..Jtance , allow d the 
religious teach r to remain. com
mittee of Fr nell Cath lie parents, 
appar ·ntly labouring und r t!h mis-
1 ak n id a that th Alii w re waging 
war in the i01t rest of hri tianity, 
appl·i c1 to the Governm nit to have the 
anti - hri tian . hool book ' con
demned by the Fr nch bish ps re
moved from t.he · hools ' here th ir 
children wer being educat d, but thiS 
rea ·orr1bl r qu st wa m t with a 
r fu al. The late t a of perse u-
tion is tha~ of Abbe harv t of . ' ~~Iontalt u. A false charge wa made 
up a -,in 't. him, and in pite of the 
prot s't · f hi · bi hop, th unfortunate 
pri t wa tilirown into pri. on and 
kept in s li1ary ~onfin m nt f r ix 
we ] · . ~ . During that tim he wa not 
a!lo\Y c1 to r 'ld or write, and v n his 
brcYiary ·was taken from him. The 
ca of th pri srt:s at he fron is 
pitiable, ·ut off a t1h y are from 
ommun1icati n with ther pri ·ts, 

finding it imp . ·ibl t say :\1a s 
r gularly, oft n pre nt d from r ad
ing th I ivin Offi havino- the 
ab minati n . f military lif con
stantly before them, and · po:ed to 
th insu1ts and j er of infid 1 military 
sup riors. Th cas ( th clerical 
tud 'nts colY ripted fr m the . m n

ar: s i .' quall · bad, and h on lition 
of th : youna m n, 'On.. tantly ex
po eel to . piritual a w ~J a physical 
dan~.r, i . 'au ing th 
'1 n xi tv t . m f the ~ r n ch 
bi h ps. The F~re rna on . h p that 
the stud nt1 will b ·rrupted by 
amp lif , an 1 in con,.-. qu n lose 

their \Ocation:, o that h upply of 
pri sts will h cut ff. \i\'hat a ad 
ight it i to ee Fran, r du d to 

SU h ct \\T t h d stat . \ nder the 
CaJtholic Germans fio-ht vith uch 
11 roi s1n t pr en·e th f r dom of 
th hur h in G rmany, and to pre
Y nt their country oming under the 

TOY ern m nt of th Fren h :\I a onic 
Loclg . 
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The Atrocity Monger · 

Redmond descended to perhaps the 
lowest depth of mendacity he has yet 
reached when, at the famous Mansion 
House RecruitingConference, he gave the 
nauseating details of an outrage alleged 
to have been committed by Prussian sol
diers on the nuns of a convent in Bel. 
gium. He has spoken on many occas .. 
in general terms of the murder of arch
bishops, bishops, priests and nuns ; but 
this is the first occasion on which he has 
endeavoured to stir up~ 'anti~German feel
ing by giving revolting details. It shows 
the desperate straits he is reduced to 
when he has to quote from anonymous 
witnesses in the Bryce Report. What. 
ever confidence the people of Ireland 
once had in Belgian evidence has been 
shattered by their experience of some of 
the Belgian refugees. Only last week 
the ''Irish Catholic," which is one of the 
most virulent pro-Ally papers published 
in Ireland had to warn its readers of the 
utterly unreliable character of. many. of 
the Belgians who are now abusing Insh 
and British hospitality. It is from the 
evidence of people like these that Red
mond gets his lurid descriptions of 
German barbarities. These same people 
before the war, made the most horrible 
charges against priests and nuns and pub
lished them broadcast. As a matter of 
fact the position of Catholics in Belgium 
b fvu; t e ;var '\ova far from satisfactory. 
The arrangements for teaching religion 
in the schools left much to be desired. 
The State Universities were irreligious. 
Priests were subject to conscription. In 
defiance of Catholic feeling a statue was 
erected at Brussels to commemorate 
Ferrer the arch traducer of priests and 

' nuns. The Germans pulled down the 
statue and have done many other things ' . 
in deference to Catholic opinion, and 
they would probably do much more, only 
that they recognise that they arc only in 
temporary occupation of Belgium, and 
wish to interfere as little as possible with 
the legislation of the Belgian Govern· 
ment. 

If the outrages alleged to have been 
committed could be proved, rhe Pope and 
and the bishops in neutral countries 
would make a protest. As no such pro~ 
test has been made, it is clear that no 
proof is forthcoming. Is it possible that 
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if outrages had been committed on 
priests and nuns that our fellow country. 
men in America would be as antagonistic 
to the Allies as we know them to be i\ 

Our own limited experience at first 
had of Belgian affairs in Ireland dis
proves tpe allegation of outrages. Some 
Belgian nuns came to Ireland with the 
first batch of refugees, but in a short 
time they were recalled to Belgium by 
Cardinal Mercier. Would Cardinal 
Mercier have them recalled if he consider
ed there was any probability they would 
be outraged by German soldiers? Miss 
Kearns who arrived in Ireland last Dec
ember after staying in Bruss Is since the 
beginning of the war, stated that the 
German soldiers made no attempt to 
molest anybody, and were most polite 
in their conduct towards women. 

Redmond has shown himself to be a 
thoroughly competent British statesman. 
When the truth does not suit, the British 
statesman has r course to lies. Redmond 
is ~ now able to make use of lies just as 
well as his paymasters. He wants us to 
forget the truth of the past, and to be
lieve the lies of the present. But we will 
not forget the past. This is th~ descrip .. 
tion given by•Mr G. H. Chesterton, an 
Englishman, of the way in which the 
women of Ireland were treated in )98 by 
the soldiers of England, who were th ·n, 
as they are now, fighting for "Christian
ity'' and " liberty."-

" Rape became a mode of Govern"' 
ment. The violation of virgin became a 
standing order of police. Stamped still 
with the same terrible sym holism, the 
the work of the English Government 
and the English settlers seemed to re~ 
solve itself into animal atrocities against 
the wives and daughters of a race distin .. 
guished for a rare and detatched ~urity 
and of a religion which makes of Inno
cence the 1\IIother of God. In its bodily 
aspects it became like a war of devils 
upon angels; as if England could produce 
nothing but torturers, and Ireland noth .. 
ing but martyrs." 

IRELAND AN THE 
BRITISH EMPIRE 

·· Let us strain our imaginations and as .. 
sume that Ireland is properly a constit
uent part of the British Empire, called 
upon to make equal sacrifices for the 
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Empire with the other parts. How 
much then would Ireland have to con
tri~:mte towards the war? Not a single 
h~u from the head of a single man. 
S1nce I 845 the population of England 
has more than doubled. Since 1845 
Ireland has, lost one half of ,her people. 
If Ireland s population had grown as 
~ngland)s has, it .would to-day be four 
times as large as It actually is. Three 
9uarters ?f Ireland's normal population 
1s non~extstent, sacrificed by English rule 
to the good of the "Empire" 

As it i~ with me~ so it is with money. 
An Enghsh Commission has confessed 
that Ireland has been robbed in taxation 
since the Union, of hundreds of millions 
of pounds. What Ir land has lost in 
the destruc.tion of her manufactures and 
~ommerce, in the ruin of her agriculture, 
In absentee rents and otherwise is incal
culable. Therefore even were Ireland of 
the Empire, England would have no 
claim on her for support. Not until 
three fourths of England's population 
were cut down, not until her capital 
wealth was reduced to the Irish level 
should Ireland be called upon to come 
again to her " sister's" assistance. 

But Ireland is not of the Empire, she 
is merely the Empire's victim. What 
Ireland owes the Empire is bitter 
undying hatred-"Irish World" N.Y. 

Silence is Golden ! 

The Editor "The Hibernian') 
A chara-The attached letter sent to 

the " Evening Te egraph" and the 
" Evening Herald'' has been refused pub. 
lication by our truth~loving Garrison 
Press, Yours truly-James J. Burke. 

Re HO\VTH GUN-RUNNING 

8 Oxford Road, Ranelagh, Feb. 9 
Sir-My attention has been drawn to 

your report of the case, Judge v. Harrel, 
in the course of which the following 
statement appears : 

" Every other person who had suffered 
damage arising out of this particular 
occasion had been compensated by 
the Government. The plaintiff alone , 
had not been compensated for the 
injury he sustained at the hands of a 
soldier," . 
As I was in the casualty list on the day 

in question (having received a bayonet 
thrust in the left side, some fJiends, nat
urally enough after reading your paper, 
taunted me with the cry of "British 
Gold" Through your paper, which with 
others " pread the news,') I wish to 
deny such an asspersion. I received no 
mon y from the British Government for 
"damage" done to me. However, I 
may say that I hope to get '' compensa
tion " at a not far distant date ! Yours 
truthfully,-James J. Burke. 

• 

# 
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The McGaley Case 

Tralee Division A.O.H. 
The following resolution passed by 

the Tralee Divis i.on A. 0. H., I.A. A., has 
-- been unanimously adopt~d by the 

Annascaul Dingle, C~hnci~e~~' B~lly
macelligot and Ballyfernter DIVISIOns .-

"Resolved-That we strongly condemn 
the unjust and tyrannical ,action ?f Co. 
C J d Dromgoole and magistrates u u g . . . 

T lee Q uarter Sessions In convicting at ra · h. 
Bro. John McGaley ~nd ?entencmg ~m 
to three months Impnso~ment V:Ith 
h d labour on a charge which according 
t:r the evidence he was in~,ocent of and 
that we demand his release. 

Copies of tl~e r~solution to be sent . to 
all public bodies m Kerry. 

Kerry County Council 
Mr. James O'Shea, Killarney, . at the 

Kerry County Council, in proposmg the 
adoption of the resolution of Tr~lee 
Branch A.O.H. condemning the unjust 
and tyrannical action of County Court 
Judge and magistrates at Tralee Quarter 
Sessions in convicting Mr. J. McGaley 
under the Defence of the Realm Act and 
sentencing him to three months. on a 
charge which according to the e~Iden~e 
he was innocent of and demandmg his 
elea e said in dealing with that ca. e he 
~erta'nly should say it was a cruel and 
harsh sentenc to impose on any young 

H e thought it would be better man. . 
1 1 for them-the Government-particu ~r y 

at the present time to have men hke 
McGaley, and the other young men. of 
the land at their side than to be makmg 
enemies of them. It was clearly proved 
by witness after witness \vho came up 
there, and even some of the very men 
who were fighting in France. and were 
promoted in warfare for their gallantry, 
that this man did not use these words. 
To say this evidence should be flouted 
and to take that of one other man who 
came up and said he did say the. words 
attributed to him was perfectly disgrace
ful. He said that magistrates who 
imposed that sentence should ~o _out 
and fight and not be wasting their ttme 
sending young men like lVIcGaley to 
pnson. 

Mr } leming seconded and th.ought 
the whole county should be unanimous 
in quelling that action. . 

The resolution was passed unani .. 
mously. 

"A Tribunal of Backboneless 
M . t " ag1stra es 

At the meeting of the County Com
mit+-ee of the Gaelic League held at 
Killarney on Saturday, Mr. P. O'Han
nrachain presiding. 

Mr. P. O'Shea said there was a matter 
which he intended bringing before the 
meeting earlier ; but which, on further 
consideration he had postponed so as to 

• 
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have a full attendance. People had 
begun to think that the days of the 
Penal Laws and the Statute. of Kilkenny 
and the Vagabond and Outlaw Acts were 
gone. That was not so, however. The 
Government that had plastered the walls 
and hoardings of their towns and villages 
with appeals to Irishmen to come for
ward and sacrifice their lives in the cause 
of small nationalities had ordered the 
prosecution of a man for daring to give 
his name ·in the Irish Language. The 
prosecution succeeded and the man to 

. whom he referred would probably be an 
inmate of Cork gaol within the next few 
days. He referred of :course to their 
friend Cluadh a Cheabhasa, who had 
done ~o much for the perservation of 
Irish in their own county of Kerry. The 
plain truth seemed to be that England 
thought patriotism ought to be tolerated 
everywhere but in Ireland. They had 
Belgian a11d Polish supplements to Eng
lish periodicals telling ~hem .. that the 
restoration of small natwnahttes on the 
continent would 'be the first condition of 
peac . The tyranny that Engl~nd 
loathed so much abroad she practised 
freely herself at home. ~as it not 
farcical to s~.::e England weepmg over rhe 
sorrows of Belgium and Poland while she 
ordered Cluadh a Cheabhasa to be 
imprisoned for speaking the Ir~sh 
language and Franciscans in the M1d 
lands to be treated as vagabonds and 
outlaws ? If they tolerated this sort of 
thing they might as well :say good-bye ~o 
Ireland a Nation. Insurance cards In 
French were provided for Belgian re
fugees. \Velsh was. made a si?e qua non 
for insurance appOintments In Wales : 
but the man who insisted in speaking 
Irish was dragged before a tribunial com .. 
po ed of backboneless magistrates and 
there coudemned to pay a five-pound 
fine or go to gaol for a month. Of 
course the were told at recruiting meet-. 
l·ncrs both in Kerry and in Galway that 

b' d the government of Engl~nd dearly love 
the Irish language. D1d the Macr~om 
case prove that ? He was fo~cib~y 
reminded of the late 1tir. T. D. Sulhvan s 
poem : Freedom is a grand thing-in 
Poland. 

Mr. O~Shea then moved the following 
resolution :-

" That we beg to call the attention of 
the public bodies of Ireland t~ the f~ct 
that the Statute of Kilkenny still remains 
in force and that we ask them to call for 
its immediate repeal thus making a 
recurrence of the Macroom case impos · 
sible and that we desire to record our 
cont~mpt for the jellyfish s~t of Irishm~n 
who in answer to the whip of Dubhn 
Castle lent tliemselves to this outrage on 
the liberties of a respected upholder of 
the Gaelic Language and traditions." 

Mr p, O'Sugrue seconded. Coercion 
of this kind would have the effect of 
nerving them in the fight for national 
self preservation. If the Irish people 
cared the Statute of Kilkenny could be 
made a thing of the past within a month. 

{ ( 
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"SOME MAP, 

What Redmond Saw .. 
A map of Ireland, with every farm 

in Ir land cl arly marked, was atd 
by Mr. Redmond to have been found 
in the pocket of a dead German 
.officer. Mr. R~edmopd saw the map 
with hi own ey s, he sol·emnly 
de lared at a recruiting meeiting hcld 
in the Man ion Hou , Dublin, last 
last week. ow, a map of Ir land to 
show every farm, should be drawn on 
a . cale at least ix in ·hes to the mile. 
This is the standard us d by th Eng
lish Ordnance Surv y. For law ca.se1s 
cvboult farms, the.se map' are useless
special ones ha v to h drawn upon 3. 

scale at least three tim s larger t.han 
the Ordnan map. If the map the 
G nnan offi er carri d around with 
him was made on th scale of six 
inch s to the 1nil ', showing every 
farm in Ireland ol arly marked, jt 

n1u 1t, of cours , m asure ov .r ne 
hundred and fifty f t in length and 
about ighty feet in width. It would 
paper th walls and Cov r the floor of 
th ~ian .ion House-Round Room 
and ali-in whi h th Hon. John told 
th tal . The German officer who 
carried it about with him mu t have 
been a man of most enormous magni
tude-bigger than Max Green* his 
Hon. father-in-Jaw, ht uncle-In-law
in-khaki, his broth r-in-law~n-khaki, 
and 11ike O'Leary all put togeth . 

trang we never h~rd telJ. of his 
tupendous German g1ant that gadd d 

about FJa.nder , France, and all alon'b 
th Rhine, with a map of Ir land 
rolled up as big as Nelson' Pillar 

Meeting to Protest against 
War Taxes. 

Shortly after Mr Ginnell had been 
supplied with figures by the British 
Treasury, showing that the extra war 
taxation on Ireland \vould amount to 
£8,000,000 per annum, a committee was 
formed to investigate the present finan~ 
cial relations between Great Britain and 
Ireland, and to give the public reliable 
information as to the eftect on Irish 
industry of the war taxes. It has been 
decided to hold a public meeting in the 
Round Room of the J\1ansion House, at 
8 p.m. on Tuesday, 29th February, and 
several representative men, including 
heads of trade associations, have been 
invited to speak. The objects of the 
meeting will be to protest against the 
over-taxation of Ireland, and ·to appoint 
a committee to deal wjth the subject. 
It is hoped that the meeting in Dublin 
will be followed by meetings in various 
parts of the country, so that the people 
may be informed of the appaling outlook 
and take such n1easures as may be 
necessary to prevent the financial ruin of 
Ireland. 

--------------------~-=~ Published by the Proprietors at 28 North Fred-
erick Strret. Printed by Flynn-O'Brien, 
7 College St. 
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HONESTY. 3 

pe~ny n1ore t•ha.n b11e Britis.h Govenune.nt can 
help, les.t it should help to prevent England· f1·on1 
get.t~ing w·hat General Ian Hamilton once referred 
to as "the conscripts of hunger'' from Ireland. 
In t·he decision of the ~arne benevolent Govern
nlent regarding the importation of barley, '"e 
ha vc another ahara "teristic example of Eng1and 's 
persisrtent policy of discrim.inat1ing aga•inst Ire ... 
land. ~ DistHJing is nn Iri·sh industry tlhat has 
been very badly hit by Bri tis·h \var budgets, yet 
t·he Governn1ent intend to refuse admisson to 
barJey for distillng purposes, whHe barley for 
1brewing, which is largely an EngliSJh industry, 
is to be 1et in. A more brazen piece of discrin1-
tinating legislation in favour of wealthy Eng Ia nd 
at t1he expcns(~ of in1poverished Ireland was never 

... proposed. All t·he trme our nar,my and navy" 
keep still, in fact, a pin nlig'iht be heard falling 
on ''the floor of the House," for the unforgiv
able offenoe is to in any way embarrass the 
Government. Sir \V'alter Nugent, who holds a 

d. · · h '' F ' · J 1 " very 1rect 111 terest 111 t e ~ recman. ,s ourna , 
represent Ireland on the Conuni·ssion . dealing 
with the res·triction· of paper, and ,I notlce that 
the 4 'W ostm.eath Independent," whioh i.s not 
hos•t.Lie to the "P:arty," exhorts Sir Walter to 
u~se thits quest~on of the barley as a set off in 
favour of obtaining a free import of paper to 
Ireland. 

THE BuLL PosT . 

...,---······- • • 
SUFFICiENT FOR THE DAY. 

Throughout Ireland t.here is a general feel•ing 
of hatred against vhe pol,icy of Redmond. At the 
forge the fair, the funeral, t1he "leader" is 
know~ as "R-edmond tlle R:cne ad e.', The 
£arm.er's son as . rm r s oy openly 
pledge themselves to die dearly ere they be c?n
scl1ipted. The farmer denounces the taxation 
imposed, but \vhaf arc they doing to combat the 
dangers threatening to engulf them? J~he. for~t:. 
night preceding the enactment of conscrtptlon 111 

England we aw the young men of lrelan~'s 
country distdcts hastening to consult the Ir-tsh 
Volunteer leaders as to what they shOuld do. 
The trouble appeared near- them. They \vere 
eager, anxious to overcome it. WeJ'l . they knew 
where their one and only hope rested. Fo~ the 
1 ime the trouble passed. !he repor•ts furnts~ed 
the Govern1nen t by the pollee proved the feehng 
of the country, as cxp~essed by Bonar .L·a\v. N.o 
·"'ooner \vas t:hirs victory won by the lnSih Volun
teers made kno\vn, than the young men returned 
to their old·time policy of ''w·a,tch and wait.'' !t 
third of t1he number, mayhap, s.hov;ed thetr 
commonsense h¥ r·cmaining to driU ano Arm 
them·sel es, but the majority of the ':.troubled 
ones', adopted the selftsh ~J.icy. W1tb them 

I 

suHicient f;or the day i the ev.il thereof. ;{'hey 
\\:o~ld con1e . . tu1nbling in, an unarmed, undis .. 
C·tph~ed mob tn the hour of danger-4:o thetn
As s!.gns go,. ere a fe\V n1onths pass t.l1ey \viU be 
rallyt~g agcun. :> Dunraven and athens are flying 
the l~1tes, £~1:d R:edn1?nd openly say . he cares not 
for })ts post t'lon tn I rash pol1i.tics in f.u ture. He is 
u n?er. the lead ~f the P.olo Peer. He is for con
scn·p~t.ton-any•thtng to \v•in t.he \\'ar. He has not 
a ~vord to say agains1t taxing Ireland out of 
extsttence. The Par·ty is wi.tth him. No hope 
from Redmond and Party: 

The mo~ent i ripe .for a crusade throughout 
Ireland. 1. he Prov1n 'tal Prc&s has blinded the 
people. They exis·t ~n a hope that things. ,,·ill be 
no \VOrsc •• Everywl~ere t·he "gentry" are going 
a~out arm 111 aTm wtth the would-be gentry. The 
rtvalry between tuppence and three-halfpence is 
for the m~ment forgotten. T•he "Fress" is the 
mouthpiece of this latter combinat·i.on and while 
~he .people looK: on \vit.h eyes of di1stru~~ they are 
lfl'Chned tO mount t.he ditch of aaaptab"Jity and 
• 'wai·t .and see.'' lreland needs an eye-opener, 
a~d th;ts eye-opener muSlt be provided by the 
lrts·h Volun•teers. The Nationalist Press cannot 
reach t:he country folk. uherefore the crusade 
must be a heart to hea·rt talk. 

PATSY. 

Rev. Canon O'D.ea. Speakfs .. 

Spe~~ing at a largely a~ttel}ded mee~ting of 
tthe Ennts Branch of the GaeJ,ic League the other 
eveni,ng, the Rev. Canon O'Dea, Adm., in. the 
course of his address sairl :-

''Many people will tell you that you can 
have a nation and nationality without a lan
guage. Well, perhaps you could, but facts are 
all against suoh an opinion. Everyone of tbese 
11ittle countries on the Continent think other,vise 
and I think tnat it wi~·l appeur that t.heirs is th~ · , 
true view of tthings, and I think t!hat anyone \Vtho 
aookis out o.n Ireland t'O-day will admit that as 
\Ve a!e losing ~ur langua.~e ~e a.re shedding bit 
by bt•t ou.r natt?nal convJc.tH~ns of other day.s, 
and fast becomtng an Engh~Sib province. On 
t~1e eve of F on tenoy, ~ord Clare ··s Dragoons, 
those fine y.oung fello\vs, recruited a.s they were 
from among the Corea Ba,ischin tn~bes sitting 
round the.ir can1p fires on tihe ba·t11eflelds of 
Belghtm and Northern France, sang their fine 
old songs in the tongue of the Gael and cheered 
as they went to battle "Remember Limerick " 
but a.re the songs of their succesJSots on. the sa~e 
ba.ttlcfields to-day so inspi,fling? or \Vbat is the 
nature of their patrioti·&m as compared w·ith 
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• 

THOUGHTS FOR OURSELVES 
• 

There is a break in the continuity of 
Irish mind-deYelopment. !vlind-dev lop
ment in other countries i called education. 
'' Educa ion" will hardly do her . The 
word ha. be n too trav stied. \Ve hav 
forcibly b en cut away from our natural 
development-our natural moorings-and 
hence arc drifting, and must drift, for ever 
under our present conditions. Our natural 
mqprings, '\:' .aid. Yes, surely! And 
this i no idl, sentimentality about a sub
ject of which w know nothing. There 
are to-dav volumes of evidenc&.. in this 
country t~ attest to the d pth and content 
of that Gaelic learning. There is a medi
• e at titeratur , which has been pronoun ed 

eom-
p rati ltteratur s to be second to non . 

bile vandalism and barbarity quenched 
th torch of learning in Europe in the 
'Middle Ages, learning flouri hed h re. 

Where are our great ancient sQats of 
learning now? ·What would now bring 
the foreigner to our shore seeking learning? 
The ruined walJ on the lonely river-sirl 
sheltering a few ca1 tle ready for exporta
tion now bear witnes to our d ep decay. 
\Vhere the mind ·worked Yigorously and th 
hand exechlted nobly in those days, now 
th heir to the sam~ mind and hand sits 
on a ditch watching the cattle of his master 
graze, chews tobac o, and feels cont nt. 

'' Oh, what a fall is there, my country
men P' 

I but touch on the powerful rnind·devel· 
opment of the !vliddle and Early Ages. 
Y t, were· it not a shameful thing that 
children of the s~lf .. same race, we know 
not even wherein lay our glories We 
sometimes hear platform orators and their 
like speaking of the land of saints and 
scholars. But how many of them know 
of that which they speak? How many 
have gone to even one source-book for 
information? How many could decipher 
even one ;vord of th simplest ource-book? 
We have surely been cut off from our 
natural moorings when ignorance can flaunt 
thus shamelessly before the atrophied gaze 
of Irishmen. And you, Irishman, who a~e 
reading this, are you in any better case? 
Do you know anything of the real glori s 
of the Gael? You h, ve be n educated so 

ffectively that all culture, that for you 
would mean Yery lif , has be n for you 
" caviari to the g·eneral." Thu has the 
cleavage be n compl tc; it is f5.dJ'.A'6 .dn.dm.d 
t'e C.df\'P , a separation of soul and body. 
And what hav you got in its stead? It 
is too poignant a qu . tion. The sons of 
rich members of Pal'liament and " big- " 
shopkeepers may be sent to a~ English 
college here or in England, and maculated 
into the tradition of England. They may 
there sink ra to the point of b ·coming 

Imperially-souled and imperially-minded. 
They may eyen, if pos ssing talents of 
consid rable quality and an Imperinl out
look in principles, finally get to run papers 
in the int rests of th ir masters' world
power-to write up and write down states 
and aus s. But how f w have made a 
mark even in that world? orne th re arc 
who have don enduring work; but how 
f w, and at what cost to this our mother
land! And ,. re \'ervone of them to 

"' become a Burke or a Sh ridan, what will 
it a ·ail lr land's sons surh a . vou 1n-J 

. "' 
your like? You have not had the trainitlg 
to compare syst ms of political economy. 
\ ·h · ho ,Id ,.< , ' t , ·u 1 

fi b. your ma t rs, not f r 
you to seek to understand the vhy or the 
wherefor . J. Finton Lnlor had some v ry 
striking ideas on " Progress and Po ·erh·." 
H cloth •d th m in Engli h g·arb. Th ·y 
got the contempt and pass-by dn to a 
mere " native," and, above all, imperative 
to a na.th·e of his calibre. Despised here 
and bannPd, ;1lthough \\ ritten in clear, 
fon ible English- the p~ssport to the sun's 
dominions they had to tra el throug-h 
Am rica hark to Enrop . Standish Hay s 
O'Grady, though anvthing· b 1t a Nation~ 
aliM, th11s narrat " 1h t~lc: 

" From th br ocling hrnin of th Tip· 
perary reclus , from some ficr s <i 
dropped there hv the genius of the age, 

- sprang f rth sudd nly an idea, full-formed, 
clear, mature, clad as if in shining armour 
and equipped for '·ar. Something Yery 
n w and strang-e, somct hing t rribl as w 11 
as beautiful th rc m · rg d . . Lalor's 
idea passed into the mind of M~itcnel and 
others. \ ith them it passed into America, 
propagatin itself there in the Irish-Am ri
can Press, and from Am ri a it h:1s come 
back upon Eur pe, :1.d ·crti . ing it elf a 
'Progress and Poverty.' Lalor's idea, 
now well-clan- that is to sRy, w 1l printed, 
WPtl bound, 1 ·ss Irish and mor nice, 
possible, but hey nd question robu t and 
vehement- walks :1broad ·verywherc to
day." 

Oh, what a 1 sson t \V~ are the 
shadows, the added ftav ur. Matth w 
Arnold waxes wrathful that his fellow
countrymen sec not clearly that the Celt 
has added a something to the power and 
beauty of Engli h Jiter~tur . Our mela -
choly has b ·en a cnuse of poetical fulne s 
to them, striking an inten. e ord :mcl help
ing- them " to sec lif steadily, and sec it 
whole"! \V are the pnrasit , the con
comitant; we nre the " singe " of the 
Englishman in literature. And rightly so! 
The traditions, training and life of that 
literatur arc not real'ties for us. The 
mooring of our own are cut, and we are 
.set to sail in a boat which is strange to u:; 

One Penny 

:1nd is towed in the hadow of a t ·arshi1 
which rule the wa,~e . Eternal darlly-
shadowed drifting! 

America may also have had to snil in a 
like boat. She ha bad the n·ltu-al con 
sequence of haYing been O\'Crshndowcd for 
years. But merica g ot herself space in 
the ocean, adding and subtractin to h · .. 
boat .so as to form it to her o n shar 
: merica d Yeloped h r r our . , and 
America rules h r de tiny and Am r'ca 
educate her itizens \ •ith h r own wealth . 

merica i buil ing up th traditions of 
her literature a h r power. . merica is 
a new country; her deY 1 pm nt from 
within has 1 d to her position from with
out. She · has in ten c life now. Her 
literature will refl t it. ciencc will be 
grappled with in its ntrious a · p cts. The 
c ntinuity of thought '·ill be unbroken but 
amplified from g neration to generation. 
Europ an holar ·hip \ •ill be us d in and 
m ld l t J i · n , ar :t 

a eat r h r plac 
11 ad ·, 1 cing 1\ ili tion. • 1 hu 

must the impetus be from within. Each 
race brings its own contribution to human
ity. Lammenai:s, imp tuou , subje th· , 
obstin:lte, ~;bo thought the individual \\ill 
~ufficed for e ·crything, could not help •r't
mg once: 1

' The further I go, tl e more I 
marvel to what degree our most deeply
rooted opinions depend on th tim· in 
\ hi h w liYc, th . o ict • into whi h we 
ar born, and on a numbt~r' of cir um. tanc s 
·qually transit or '. Just im~1gin \ ·hat our 

opinions would hav' b en if we had ·om( 
into the vorld t n t nturi ·s on r, or in 
the same ntury a Tch ran, H ares, or 
Tahiti., 

And where haYe we Irish natives been 
for the past five r six centuries? \\ hat 
is our contribution to .human knowled£;e? 
\Ve hear great names haYing an Irish twist 
-Boyle in phy ics, Dalton in chemi try. 
l\Iar oni, Irish by his m ther, and good
ness knows :vhat Irish br. in and fibre has 
g-one into th making of the modern United 

tates. 
It is s, id that an Irish fug·iti 'e rebel 

invented the submarine. 
Yet, what have ~ •e done here? There 

must be som Jeep-seated wrong. 
\V r present · .-.. ce with a big tradition. 

Even if the full th ory of evolution be not 
ac ptcd, that tradition must mean much. 
\Ve come of the rae that evangelised 
Europ and carri d Christianity and learn
ing into the wild forf"sts of France and 
Germany. .Yet vhat signification have we 
to-day for those ountries? They know 
us not through ours h·es. Our conqueror 
is our biographer. \Ve have not impetus 
from within. \:Ve e our wrongs and 
groan und ~r them, and so by our heart
ruHling pose fill the gamut of emotions by 
vhi 'h I. Arnold ' 1 can sec life whole " ! 

Others f us do not v n see .our distr ss. 
Ignoranc is n shame to the heirs of Don 
Scotu and olumbanus! \V haYe be n 
lopped and darkened until ·we no longer 
can know darkness from light. Oh, poor 
country! 
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1 H, ontinuily of mr tl~ought. has I ccn 
broken and hind ·red for cntun ·s. \ c 
cannot cYcn fairly nt ·r (grnntcd ~.;c verc 
;villin")') into an open field with your ~ng~ 

Tish man of lett rs. He has be n gmded 
in h tradition of his, and ducated n -
cordino- to the progressing ideas of the 
said r~ e. Edn ·ati n h( s been with us 
impossible. \Vhat the:, our masters 
nickn. m d edu 'ati n . was but ar ther 
weapon forged- for our national p rYersion 
and the onsequent further:1nc of their 
politicnl ends. Perse ution aft r persecu
tion follow d the track of he elL tributor 
of knowledg , until it xterminaterl him 
Jlnallv and hat his last Yestig-e 'r nt in the 
form' of the hedge-s ht)Olmaster. The fight 
va. I ng, a became the race of cholar ; 

it \Va. ruthless, as b cam the ra e of .·ter
minators. Aft r c nturi s, tl1 smaller, 

· mor , pirit nal race had to g-i \'e \'a.' to the 
imp rial master. .Dut- n ver has th fight 
hccn finished, n nd nc •cr ·wilL Th rc are 
to-day in Ireland \vho will seek to link up 
ao-ain our educational lines. YVe do not 
<l;sirc to nnrro ,. oursel •cs into lnsulnr 
outlook, hut do m 'nn to ha · our imp 1 t~ 
rom wi hin, our roots well in ur nation.d 

!"Oil. ~fy g·rnndfath "r '•ns beaten at hool 
for pen kino· Irish- and had arri d at 
forgetting ~~ch of l1is moth:r-tongue. 1\Iy 
f::1ther wr~s neYer taught Insh, and kne v 
nothing of the lanrru:;~g-e beyond :1 fcv; 
phrns ~; bu my g·randfather's y s had 
no · t lased in d nth b ·fore I '·. s ::1 blc 
to speal· nn read my nath·e language ,·ith 
ns mu h case as I could rend English. 
1 his article I write in the language or 
nclopl ion. It i. a lan~ (lge whos-. lit ra
ttu·e I admire,· a 1angung-c whos utility T 
nckno\\ ledg . It ig t h language in -.; rhich 
tht-' article , ·rittcn cnn best be und rstood 
hv • nt • pe c ~nt. f \ ur r n Bu 

f, r jo 1 1 ring 
of " Th 1. ~1," pri 1 in into llf 
shade of \h rloc, wh r Keating 
to use anY but his nati ·e tongue in the 
pursuan e ·of his great national worl·, shall 
1 h hope be vn in that 1 en ·ea ,. s hence yot1, 
nt :1nY r;-tt , who g-Jor.' in the nnme of m n~ 
Ct~l t s·, wilt with ens · rend your o 'n h lo ·cd 
Cndic? . • o; i viii not b \'a in! This 
i. th faith ur fathers di d for. 

hnglish, in ovr time ~t any rn1c, wi11 b 
in us' in Irdnnd. llut let it be o r h:11Hl~ 
maid, not the spous of our nffections. 1 o 
~11101 h r tongu must our fcalthy 1 e gh·cn. 
English and ;vhat it connotes shall be 
utili ed by us for the better pursuanc of 
·our bu in~ s. But,. as in man's if , th r 
is som thing holi r than lucr nn I mor 
snn tifi d than business: so in our hearts 
we will give that ;alt ed plnce to our O\ n 
beloved Gaeli . It is more than lnnguage 
for us: it is e pression, it is existence. 
It i~ our stamp, thnt by which we have 
our splen lid identit:. Do ~.-e sufficientl: 
realis this? It is our "'·capon of great-
nes and can b used as the indelibl 
stam'p by which we gaYe the eternal lie to 
the " singe" theory. It is our road to 
g-reatness, our chcri~hed ideal, th b nrl of 
n ff ction b t we n the sons of the Gael. It 
is t h link with the past, th unaltered, the 
un=tltcral le. Its ac nts sp 11 freedom for 
us. It flourish d •h n Ir land was fr e. 
In its chnrnct r. ar inscribed our on1ri-
hu1ion to humanitL Learn it; g;c :our 

hilclr n to lenr.n it. It mar heel in the-
vnngunrcl with Tr('lnncl's p-lory. l\tfny it 
not again? 

-······• • 
L'OURS 

Our abl vri't r- L'Ottrs- i. being 
d Jugcd ·~vi th correspondence an nt outh 
Amcdcan markets, P,aper manufacture, 
Spanish and Portuguese . languag s, etc. 
Ve ar agr ~tbl to place a column at hi:s 

(lisposal lo d nl with any of !.h above sub
ject . orr . p n.dcnts d iring a r ply p r 
post from L'Our 1 uld . end a . tamp 4 
~ ld r ~sed t: 1 p . 

THE GAEL'. • 

. 
TH · HEAl> \VHO IHE 

li{ELANU. 

'1 hey di J that she might live 
Eir , their un rown d Que n; 

Ready th ·ir ' ll to gi · 
For her they' 1 always been. 

FOR 

Quiet are th ir gra,·es to-clny, 
By daisies and gra o' ~rgro\ n, 

.\ et their names shall li ·c al ~ay 
Though their spirits <l \'ay ha\'e fio\Yn. 

Their "as no vaunted love 
For th ir green-clad native isle; 

Quietly they ver strove 
To bring to h r lips a smile; 

Bra •e1v the eYer foug-ht 
For Freedom' l1 ss d da ·,; 

\\ isel · her . ons th y taught 
And train d in battle arrav. 

Emmet and ~litchel and Tone. 
And P ossa, last of them all

Th 'ir fare, th UO"h '' may bemoan, 
Th ir courage ou·r ouJ doth enthrall. 

And th ' clark were those days and drear 
\\'hen the dungeon cv r wns nig-ht, 

Th' hri~ ht da ' of !1 reed om is ncar, 
I1 't•:1r stin is ri.iog on high-

Fm· to-dn I \\' ' re men as tru 
nd< a~ f<'arJ s in the fight, 

Rra!ly to die for you, 
Eire, our guiding light' 

Th·:'r tle Iri.h \·olunt ers, 
An .:1rmy strong and brave, 

1 o gunr<l tht·o' the coming ;ears 
The Cern nf the \Ve~tcrn \\ ave. 

Sh.\. • ~1.\cE ·oy_ 

--······-• • 
RECRUITING 

o. 1 I HE 

The po\ · rs that b are once again 
decorating all the blank \·nlls of our it: 
with pi torinl inducem n.ts to j int the crreat 
anl gloriou. Briti:h 1 r 11:. They are r
tainly •ork of nrt ; nobody c n d ny tl (l1, 
, nd th (.T ntlcmcn wh pr du c th m mu::1t 
he making a good thing out of it. That, 
hm ·ever, has nothing t do with n. , h -
yond the fn t t~hat \ e nr doul.>.tlE s paying 
for a gr ~tt d al of it, 1 ut as ve are . o 
"an.·ious Lo bring the war to a · ·u cc,. sful 
finish,, \Ye do not gruclg the mone ·. 

As I :valk d down the Quay on eYening 
Ia t \ eel~, saw some of th ln test pos~ r .. 
One in particular ~:as so uniqu that I 
. tood t ~tare at H. fall gentleman in 
blue · am up t m , nft r a fe'' s. ond., 
and aid, "Look here, you had better not 
touch t~hat. ,.. "My g d man," I repli d,. 
"I wou]d no~ touch it with a ten-foot pole." 
Robert moved on, but kept near all the 

·hile I '•ns stan ding there. ¥hen I had 
satisfi d my curiosity, I turned up 't id 
. tre t, and lo! the limb of the law followed 
me for the ,,r.ole leng·th of the . tr·eet, then, 
probably concluding that I V(l harmt ss, 
marched off to find m other m thod of 
filling up his time. 

Th poster which had interested me 
depicted a young man stopp d in t~he n t of 
ploughin(J' by an apparition-pr umc bly an 
Iris.h . aint. The saint points' to a ruined 
portion of a church-a hug rose "i nd w 
nll sh(lt ter d and broken. The .impl antt 
~ense legentl u nderncath, "The ls1land of 
• alnts and Soldi r , " viden.tly needs no 
e. planntion hcyond the pi tnr . As I \V nt 
hom I mused de ply on th~t poSJter. \Vhen 
I was quite n littl girl I h ant a goorl many 
thing·s nb ut Ir land, one of them bcin~"> 

~-. 

that Ireland ~·as at one time kn \\'n as he 
Isle Qf Saints nnd • holar . Scholars, 
mind you. :r-,ry memory do . not p1ny me 
fal"ie on this point. I was nlso told that 
l:.nglnn 1 tri d to wipe h lin s. and religioN 
ft·om the Yallc:s ancl hi11s of Ireland; told 
h m n ntng of h 1\f ns:. ro k; told of th 

nal Lnws again. t r ligion; told at~o of 
1ined church s, of h 1 v )ffi n and pri ts 

nul r:tl~"ecl. In my chiloi~h ''L)' I ~at ed En ~ 
1antl names; rath r futil , but 'l nt.· nll I 
eouh.l do -d1en. Later n I r ·ad of tl e 
P nal La 's again, t u a lion. Th n I 
h1 ,\. w1hv :-~o man ' lr:i -hm n h ~ th hand . -
whic :s ou rcre~ t hem-hlck of ducn tion. 
:r-,1y f · Iin!js 'had l>ecame more pronoun eel 
th m. I cursed ~ngJand and b g :t.n to hate 
with a bitter hat·e. Bv this tim I al o 
knew that Ireland had; and h~s, great sol
dier. , as wel1 a . aints nn . ch Jar . I 
learned, to that th r a n t 1 . b orne 
soldiers ·\\as the Eng-li. h occupation of Ire
land. 1" o \ i. it not strange hat an Eng
li h recruiting poster should pr claim Ire-
1< nd to bt. it '1 1 ~L nd r ai 1t and oldier ? 
'I here must b son1e , reason und rlying this. 
Ah! I see. Englund hardly \ ants .. ints 
just now (are not Blatchford, Belloc and 
Rottoml v--the thr . '·s-doin th ir 
pr11·t ?) so she must want soldiers. Any
way, that ·.ord 11 nints'' is ju t a bi of 
"phn ·mais." 'he do . n t b li ve there 
ar any aints in 1r: land n< ,. ; : 1he kno' ·s 
th y all went off long a·go to fig t for 
Catholi ity ~nd 1iHle Bel,ghtm. I pr sume 
it is a bit of R lgium th saint i. s,howing 
th young ma11. \.'ell, tlhe ·ear· n . atnts 
in R lgium, :wd if th young m n of thif' 
country '·ant to fight fo( ruined cliur h 
' ·n lis, t1here a r plent v of t~he.m here in 
Eir 0. ~ 

It wa~ surelv d licacv v.hi h suhs,1 itutcd 
". lcliers" for ''sch lnr.,!" Th ".Tn1ion .. 1,. 
"rai ing" . holar., lO)"tl Briti h subj ts 
Bo( r of · ciu ation n v r r n in f r 
(in th pre~ ent cri is, oldiers) was th pro
~luct aimed nt. So now you s e _plainly thnt 
tt is the s 1dicr. of Ireland 1..ngbnd \~'lnts 
to '' ~et a 1." o-m of t h .m "got n t' h r 
v'·th g-reat ff ct in th pnst, so she kno :\'~ 

their fighting prow ... · A notable British 
soldier has . aid that "every Ir' 1hm~n is 
l rn a o1di r. '' Conclu. ~ n--Eno-land 

nt all th m of Ireland. Th ng 
m-an in h po. r •· 
farm r are . p iall · appealed to. The • 
got thejr land so heaply and easil , nd 
'·ere let ]·eep it unmolested for such a long 
imc, that th y should b only too glad to 

run U\\'f\ ' from it, and c ·tend th ir aper:l
tion~ by manuring- the fi ·Ids of Eur()pe \vith 
th ir wn blood and l)on s, inste~d of 
mnnuring heir o vn land wM:h omebody 
else' . blood a1 d bon mi ·tur '. 

Pcrh~1p. England may "g t" th solcli rs 
of I I' 1 a n d i rt a w n y Hh do s n t n n t~ i pat . 
She rnn: fir 1 them lin d up not to flght for 
h r, but ag-ainst h r, and h mn.: find them 
rath r ~oo 1 a 1 dri •ino- ·h r fr m ·f:ihe land, 
as h r 'German cou. h~.s ar rnth r ~ood at 
drivino- h r from the . ea. ' . 

'}'hu ran m.. mu. i ng· on the "1 "land of 
Samts and • holnrs'' posted. Of the others 
more anon. MAE ''£. 

-····--• • 
HOW T WIN THE WAR 

The ''Gael's" space is too limited to expand 
on the much talked of cam;>aign for economy • 
It is a campaign which provides great material 
for satjre. · Recent1y the Northfl et (Kent) 
Union decided not to punctuate the official 
reports of their-proceedings in order to save on 
the printer's bill ! Not to be outdone a 
Government derartment issued a booklt:t of 
v~getarian recipe.s fur the making of inexpemive 
d1shes. The Kitchen Committee of the House 
ot Commons has so far not carried out the sug
gesti')ns rf tbe book. Then the economy 
dtsease caught a member of Parliament. lie 
declared before ·high heaven that henceforward 
he would use in his b throom a cheaper ariety 
of so1p than Pears I Can anyone wonder that 
the sun is setting t •.... __,__ • • 

VIOLATED T~EATIES 
There . is an incomplete list of ·• scraps of 

rapers~~ which England repudiated when it 
suited her policy: Limerick 1691, Utr~cht 
1713, Versailles 1793, Naples 1799, Amiens 
1802. Ghent 1814. Berlin 1878, and the 
Washington Treaty. All were brokeo or dis· 
regarded in import nt particulars. 

• 
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E GAEt;. 

FRENCH SWORDS AND IRJSH PIKES 
(Translated fro_m the French). 

CHA:PTER V1I.-THE HANGING OF IRISH MARY 

\Vhen I woke, t\lary, who had s-pent the 
time in Jen' ·nt prayer~, told me she could 
not bear the t·ho11gl1L of leaving h r grand
mother.' s b dy c. ·po::; ·d to ~ome new out
rage, if the ruJl1ans entered t-he hou::,e 
again, and he wi, hed to carry i~ lo a c~n e 
in the liffs •here it \\'ould be safe. I tried 
to dissuade her, but failed. 1 i.1si ted on 
f HO\ ·ing he1, Lut tiibc said ~he would at
tract less attc11t'i n by going alone, and 
she add· d that ::she had nothing· to fear by 
dayli~·ht, us the marauders waited for the 
nig.ht to IJcgin their di veli h work. She 
promised to be back long before nighthll. 
She went <.twa;, leasing me, in spite of .all 
she s<tld, iull of an. ·icty and dread. nci 
this feeling grew overpowering as. hour 
after hour pa sed. Ev ·ning came and then 
ni.ght, anc~ i\Iary did not return. Twenty 
ti.tnes 1 was go.ing in scaroh of her and 

. came back for fear of mi ~iug her. t laStt 
I could not bear the su::,pense, an l :.;,tart'et! 
for th~ de crted village, walking as fast a 
I could, my mind full of . sinister fore
bodings. 

1 he night bcf re 1 had fol owed t.ht: same· 
road, but iny an ·iety wal:i so great that I 
Jost a 11 remcmbran e of the '"'ay. 1 wat> 
walking at hazard, when 1 noticed a red 
flame n ing on the horiz n. I had n doubt 
tbat the light came from th viJl· g , and 
tint on • of th · houses was on fire. I 
ru ·hcd in the direction f the name, and as 
I came near to the hamlc1, it , truck me tJ1:.tt 
my fear \\as ·ain, and that t·he fire, in~tead 
ot increasing, ·• it '' ould ha' e done is a 

---r.rOliliie ._,.. bu i , n u 
a.n.""e oth r cause. l t was o vh n I 

rc·tched the cliff, at the f o t of ' hi.ch t·hc 
hanll t rc ted, I noticed a b ntir in front 

f th • church. Ilalf-a-do:ten soldiers sat 
ar u nd it. 1 t wa · probaOly a body of 
Y comanrY who had be •n ·e11t to watch the 

"' ·oast, an l who prcf rred to get drunl· ~•ith 
\·hi ·1 ~y ~t len from t.hc pea ·ants, .and to 
warm them:, Jy at a fir made up of 
rafter· taken from th .. neighbouring huts. 
The soldiers' ·ongs, th ir oaths the noi~:;e 
1.hev wer making announ ·eel t1hat the rgie 
had been going on for a long time. I did 
not wa te my time looking at the drunk n 
seen , and took a footpath leading to 
l\lary's hut. I was surpri · d to see the 
plank that \\as used as a drawbridge left 
in th windo\\. 1ary had come to this 
dang rou pot to fulfil h r previous 
mi ·1 ·i n. But had ·lie had the boldness to 
carry it out almo!:'t in t.hc presence of lho e 
ndlian · of England'· or had :he fled · 
house at th ir appr aeh without ha ·ing 
time to hide the I ant t \\',hat '·as my ·ur
prl-sc when I, ·n ter d the. hou: ~ to · ·ee tt 
lighted up ~ 1 he fl;une of the bn· ua fire 
lit through the br a ·h, which ve had 
closed, ~nd which had be n an w broken 
up. 'I he soldiers h~cl . at+ed e\·er ·thing· 
thcv had c\·en carri d ol th . hroud which 
wn~p,ped tli • old woman, and her l.>o(ly lay 
unco\·ered on the gr und. T.h y had 
de lroyed n part of the roof in ' hich we 
hid in the .,tra w the guns of the two 
"ret chcs killed the night be for·, and the. 
musi ha" guessed the fate of tho. e to 
whom the arms belonged. Uut what had 
bee me of ~Jar)•? Had they urpri ·eel her 
near her grandmother's body? \~a . he 
their pri oner? vVJmt wa 1l1e fate 1p store 
for her if the soldier -as I had every rea
"'On t Jread-w ·re lil~e the t vo ruflhws 
from whom she wa ·a · ·d the night before 
in ·uch a miraculou · manner? Had 
1-1 aven abandoned the po r child, and was 
she fore o to a ·ist at this f arft!l orgie? 
A1t this. thought a fe ling of angut '!1 o ·er
came me, and I left the house dectded to 
find out the truth. . 

As I reached the top of the chff, the sol· 

diers uttered . cr ams, which mad m · 
thi1 .1· that they had di ·covered me. Hut 
they were only ·alling a . entry, whom th ·y 
had placed at a li.ttle distance, to orne and 
enjoy tlH,;ir banquet. I walked cau tiou ·Iy 
to the side of the cliff, where I could !'lee 
at forty or fifty feet bd w me all those 
ruiJian s s.it ting, or lying around the fir •, 
IJ·inl·ing, . ~hout i.1w·, singing, whil. t ne 
man standing· on a lnrrcl pl:lyed \ 'th an 
obje ·t, whieh I coull not at firs-t distin
gui!'lh, but which wa: suspend ·d to the old 
elm tr · • before the ·burch. Suduenlv a 
film ·ame oYer my . ight, my eye· fib ·d 
with te:1n;. and l vainly tried to ~moth •r 
m.: s bs, 1 re ·og-ni ·ed lw ngi.ng from th · 
t1·ee the corpse of litt.lc l:t ry, the anguish 
c.'press d on her feat ur - proved h· ,. 
·rucllv ·he wretche · · hall . trc·tted the 

"' inn cent child before mur lering· her. ,\ h, 
th ·c owar lly mu1 dcrers of England's 
arnw? 

The tear:, \Yhich this pi•teous ·i~:;ht dre\\' 
from m , dri d uddenly. I \\'as. ~cized by 
a fit of rage whi h ov rcame my judgment. 
I 'lccused mys If of the death of th · girl, 
who the day before had saved my li.fe .. B11t 
if I had om to late t d fend her, I could 
at least re,·enge her death. 'I he plans 
rush d to my mind, but none satisfied me; 
it wa difficult to hit every one of those 
butchers and nol let anyone e ·ape. I called 
to my help all my rcminiscen ·es. of va r, ~~net 
the god of laughter inspired me. I n1 n 
to the clw reb, the sanctuary had b en 
ac,ked by the ·oldier ·, but they had not 
1 o r d h ault here ?vfar., bad led 

me. I dre a.· from it a ba.rrcl of gun
po nl ·r. 1 put it 11 my sh ukler, ancl in 
spite of the night, carried it to the top of 
the cliff. I broke op n with a stone an c.nd 
of the barrel, and then hurled it in•to the 
flrc around whi h the murderer were 
carou;ing. The exp1 ion \\'as sudden and 
fearful. I \vas wrapped in a sheet of flame 
and carried off in t a muddy pool. 

• 

The plunge into the water extingui:'>h d 
the fir' of my ·Iothes, but my heir, face and 
hand \'en! burned. vVhen I succeeded 
in dragging mys If out of the mud I was in 
a pitiful stat . I went to the ide of the 
cliff, and looked d wn. Alll was silent. • ne 
of the ruffians remained alive. 

At daybreak, I managed painfully to 
'r, wl toward · the shore, in the hope of 
reaching the ca e, where I had taken 
r fuge b fot e, when I was hail d from the 
.ea. It wr.s. a canoe from our ship 
L'Affronte·Jr ~·hich had· b en sent in ear h 
of an Iri ·h pilot. The officer in cammand 
told me he took me for a 11ative, and in the 
c nditi n 1~1 which I wa ·, black from 
powd r, cov..!red with mud from head to 
foot, · it w uld ha ·e b en difficult to g-u l:-i · 

who I 'iV.as. .le received n e with. ki.ndness, 
and look me·nn board, wher I was treat•u 
most ho pitDb1y. \ c rai. ·d anchor the 
~a me C\ cnug and Ie£t for Brest witl1 
s \·eral oth r ships. The tempe t, which 
had accomp<1nicd us in e our departure, 
and had. nc,·er cea ed during the eight days 
I spent on land, broke ut with rene\ ·ed 
fury. It foil wed us until we arne into 
port and caused gra ·e damage to several 
of our men-of-war. The Scevola sank; the 
frigate Impatiente was dashed on the rocks 
of Cape l 'ar. 'I he transport Fi.Js Unique 
fell into . the hands of the enemy. The 
Re olve Jos~t its ails and ma tl', and \vas 
saved by the Pega e, ' hich towed her. 
!\iost of the ships had cut their anchor. to 
leave Bantry Bay. '!.he gale "'as so fierce 
that Admiral Linoi. entered Bres.t harbour, 
after having passed thr ugh the E.ngli h 
fleet, vhich was not able to engage him in 
a fight. 

If the twenty .. five thou sand men of the 

l 

c.-p ·diti.on had b en lanclc{l, or r' •n the 
~i. · thousand men f (; •ncral 'rouchy, who 
\\ i ·heel to land, Ireland would have been 
res Lted from the Engli.Jh bondage. 

Publi·c OJJiniou in France found it hard 
to beii ,.e that the <ehoicc of the tormy 
:ca~on was the cause of the failure of the 
e:·1 cdi.tion. ne tool· io·r a pr ·text the 
Joss of the frigate Fraternitc in t.hc mist, 
with <Ill the Admiral. on b ard, who wen:: 
to . lead the fle t. L niYersal blame f ·11 on 
the man who had rdus "d to land the 
troop:-;, in SJ ite of the unanimous adYice of 
the Coun 'il 

1 
of \Yar, pr ·sided O\' ~r 1J)' 

G ·neral G ruuchy. 
Sometime after our rclnrn to Brest, I 

was at the hotel of the Commandant ol 
. larine, at a 'oun·il f \ ar. Admiral 
Brui · sent f r me. "l\ly hild " he :aid, 
'.'you ' ·ere at Bantry, t ·11 me what you 
aw. '' I relate 1 to hhn \Vh'll. 1 have · 

written. 
"But," a:h!d the Admiral, "hm: the 

devil did yot~ man<~ge I get tn re ?' I 
told him t b, t my Captain had made the 
offer of landing to me and I cao·erly 
a ·cepted. , 

"\h !" said the \dmira], "You and I 
, cnt out of 'our beat; it i · not ·urprisiug 
that it did no( uccecd better with you than 
with me. l'ut ' c must onu-ratulate our-

lYcs that it w~s not ' orse." 
Admiral Brui,· did not forget me, an 1 

when there 'vas any bad case of miHtary 
ju ti e he ent for. me. Bu! he c~id not 
notice that the kwdne · v1th whtch he 
treat d me put me in a terrible difficulty. 
~fy uniform was burned in the e.·plosi n 
£It- Bantry, and the aptain ' ho had charge 
or the clothing of our half-bri<rade, wanted 
to m.kae me pay for it, saying that accord~ 
i.ng t his book· I had no right to anotl~er 
uniform for a year. I con:oled mp:~elf •Jth 
the thought that my friends, the brave 
officer of the Iri h pa riot , re as 
ragged as I wa . 

(To be continued). 

• • -······-
A 1 EVE I'VE COME. 

----
(A Des riJ;Ii n of the I ny of Hi de 

J anciro ). 

.\ l e\·e I \·e ·om "h ·r the g ·ntle zephyrs 
:t ·al across the golden ·ca, 

And listen to the waYc ·' glad. ome s ng
musing· j you ly; 

The golden rnys of t·he dyino· un, as it 
~lowly sinks to rest, 

lri:ssc · Tijuca's lordly cone, there t in t.be 
bl·azing· \\est; 

And Core Yada! miling- clown, lik a King 
f r m hi · R oya,J Th1·on , 

\Vith its robe"> of yell w nnd purple and 
br wn from it pea eful sunlit dome. 

Oh e.·quibitc ~\' 'ne f . unlit s•hcen of 
myriad· i:·!ands, beaming-

Of \\ oded hills and purpJe m unt ·, t.hat 
round thee ·1rt entwining, 

And jLttland~ ri h ' ith :ta·tely palm·S· on 
e\'C~ry sidP entrancing, 

Such O\'Cs! to m or th · m<~rines 1 arquc, 
upon ~'OUr bo:om dan ·i ng, 

Lo! op<~cabnnrt's loYcl. ~lrand, benenth 
th hills a- leeping, 

\\"hilc .';1nta 'ruz* and Lone Phar p:- their 
·igi l:m ·e are kc pi no·. 

GrCIJHler! \'OU look now 0 Bay in · · ·'s co 1 
shad·:· nclin.ing, 

Hu h d by the ~ti!ln •ss and pea e < f night 
and th gentle South \\·ind sig,h,ing. 

I wonZicr tf thcr 's on earth mor' fair, hn. 
• ·ature's h<1rnl::i more lo ·ino· 

En<lo\.Yed a pl~ee with tiifts as rare as you 
on whom I m mu ing~ 

Ah! would tJ1at sweeter I could ing of your 
loveliness ·entrancin,. 

Oh! had I but the gift of prai.s your 
beauty is demanding t 

L'Ouas. 
*Lighthou es 
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THE WORK BEFORE s. 

In a short article like th1 I cannot deal 
in detail with the above heading, but, with 
the Editor's permission, f hope to do so 
in future is ues. S_uffici nt for the present, 
it must be to outline what we must do in 
the coming we ks if we would place the 
Crown of reedom on th Dear Dark Head. 

The first and mo t cs ential i to pre-
pare ourselves for the ming Day of Days. 
For us, who see the light through the dark. 
ness, we must be ever ready-ever watch
ful-taking advantage ot e 'erything that 
will · advance the sa red cause of Nation
ality. We must not be found wanting. 
He that is not ready, let him go and get 
ready. No time is this f r procrastination. 
The sound of battle must not find us pre
paring to sharpen our words, nor looking 
tor gun·. Like hounds panting for the 
fray, we must await only the word. To
day is the time for ·pr paration-to-morrow 
may be too late. He that hath no gun, let 
him H his garment and get one, and toot 
without delay. 

c ondly ing ready our cl ·e , . 
mu t educate and enlist in our army those 
who have been mi led. \Vc must be 
p<1ti ·nt with th m-because, emerging from 
d< rkn s unto light, their eyes are dazzled 
and they ar · puzzl •d. Example in this 
case will be b ·ltcr t h<ln prec pt. Let them 
s c our determination ~111<.l preparedness, 
and they will follow us. In their hearts, 
perhaps, burns a flam of patriotism as 
intensel_x a~ it doth in our ·. S e that that 
flame is direct cl into its proper chann 1. 
Every onvert is a dccid d gain. Can we 
afford losses-through want of patience 
\ rith those \Vbo ar honestly eeking the 
Light. • r o; and it beho\ cs ·ach man and 
:'\·oman to sec that nu such casualty list 
shall be. 

Read r and comrade, is there a corps of 
the Irish \·olunt •rs in your di trict or 
village? If 11 t, i ther no chance of start
ing one.? Can you e\· n g t half-a-dozen 
m ·n who m an busin · ? em ember 
Engl" n~ holds you in lav ry by having .a 
few policemen m every illage. See that 
there is man for man at least. Ireland 
w~nts you to hold y ur villng for Ireland 
and Ir land only. \\ill y u do that much? 
If s , your \'illage is safe. . 

~ \\ hat about the n ·ighbouring village ? 
\ ou ·an 1 ·nd a hand to a comrade to 
organise hi villag , and hold that safe for 
Ir land. l 1.ny han(}s nnke light work. 
\Vhen almost e' cry VIllage is afe Ireland 
is ~a~e. Her red _mption, then, i~ only a 
qu shon of ot~c cff. t t for Liberty. With 
~a h man's ·ry-Ltberty or death-victory 
Js assur d . 

. H av~ you . t~orou~h ~nowledge of your 
anmedtate ?tstnct, wtthm a radius of at 
l~ast. fh·e miles. uch knowledge is ess n-
tlal tf we want success. We must hav 
d finite knowledge of th roads-main e ~ 
by-:of the hridg~ , wh th r ov r rail~~ , 
or nv r-of th nver it. elf and it tre ), 

f th . . ams 
-o , e commumcatiOns to and from the 
place-of the wells-and of every ri e d 
d . . h . an 

pres ton m t e surroundmg district. Is 

Cu1ppP e~'l' L rAn ; 

th rc not enough h re to keep us bus f 
months-not to mind weeks and yet. Y or 

- f f ' some o us ancy we know enough already. 

The time is short-perhaps too short--'- .. 
and idleness or slackn ss is criminal. 
Ireland xpects eYery man to do his duty 
- now more than e\· r- becau e of the 
critical times before u , and of the dangers 
that lurk to the Indep ndcncc of Ireland . 
I~ or the moment, traitor , fclon-sett rs and 
spies wield a littl power, but we must 
meet them and beat them, and end their 
game of treachery and intrigue. 

---+····:--• • 
C MERAGH. 

MEMORIES OF GREECE. 

COSTUMES AND CHAitACTEIUSTICS. 

BY ElLIS NI CAR'l'IIAIGH 

The old Greek ostume ha ·e · disap-
peared in the towns to suit modern r -. 
qlllrem nts · but in the ountry and ir the 
many islands, cspe ially in the lovely island 
of Corfu, the Gr ks still r tain their 
national dress, which is worn with much 
display and ornam nt on festive occasions. 
In Athens, the uniform of the soldiers 
forming the King's bodyguard is c pied 
from the national co tume. It consists of 
an extremely full, short kilt of white linen 
over cream-coloured tights, which are f~ t
ened at the knees by blue tass lled bands. 
The blouse is al o of white linen claspea 
at th '\ aist by an ornam ntal leather belt, 
and set off by a bolero of dnrk-blu cloth, 
richly embroidered in gold and bright 
colours. There are many varieties in 
shape and d sign of th · ·c '' fustanella '' 
costume · , but all ar in ariably finished l_?y 
the pretty hoes qf embroid red red leather 
called '' charoquia, '' and the red cloth 
cap with its long black tassel. 

Wh n se n in full uniform this dress is 
trikingly artistic on the s~arthy Greek 

pea an , :vho m ind ·ally a01~~ 
for picturesque costume, whcr as they at 
once lose their physical charm when they 
ad?pt th ordinary dre · of modern Europe. 
. lhc women' c stum s in the different 
1 · land~ arc of infinite Yari ty. Plain 
matenal are used for eYery-day wc·tr, but 
the dres cs for weddings and grc. t f stivals 
are ad.prned with the mo t beautiful of 
Oriental embroideries aud gold coins, which 
have come d wn as family heirlooms from 
olden tim s, whil the coloured silk scarf 
worn round the head and neck with such 
natural grace is eminently suited to the 
soft, olive skin and the lovely dark eyes 
of the Greek pea ants. 

Most of the th nian dress as ordinary 
Europe~ns-the ladies of the upper classes 
always m th extreme of the Paris fashions, 
and spend such extravagant sums on dress 
a often to deprive th mselves of ordinary 
~orne comfort . Thi · Jove of dres seems 
mn~te in re k women who owing to 
t?etr semi-Oriental posi~ion, 'have often 
httle oth r topic of interest or conversation . 
Many of them are 5till i ,tims to the nar
rowest ideas, which at times make them 
x~remely n rvou . o lady will dream of 

gomg out alone aft r dark in thens, and 
very_ f w unmarried worn n \"enture with
out an e cort in day-time. I have even 
seen them pay a mall boy to accompany 
them frqm one hous to another the little 
street-arab walking behind his' fair em· 
f10Y~r in quite a business -like, sedate 
ash10n. Very few Ath nian women, 

though well educat d and often peaking 
two or three foreign languages will ven
ture to discuss public affairs, a~d most of 
them do not trouble to r ad their own daily 
papers. · 

Marriages in r c e take pla · at what 
we would all a Yery arly ag , and :u·e 
gen r~ll.Y arrang d by contract <tnd much 
barg~Hnu1 on the part f the respecti\·e 
relatl ns. hv n the Irish a a nation, 
cann.ot compare with the G;e ks in mat h
makmg m~rket, for this nergetic tend ncy 
seem t? mvade every rank and grade of 
Greek hfe both in town and country. A 
stilt of unw dded hliss docs not s em to 
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appeal to the a erage Greek male, perhaps 
because h ha so little opportunity of 
knowing th pposit sex n any kind of 
intimate terms b f r marriag , or mor 
probably becau c ba h ·tors, aft r thirty, arc 
re Yard d with a rtain listrust and labelled 
old fogeys, in rc ·k so i ty. 

The question of a g'irl' · dowry is an all
im,a rtant one in ev •ry rank of lif . From 
earlie ·t years hildr n arc taught t ave 

very penny av. il< bl' f r this purpos •. 
Pres nts of money giY n by relation~ arc 
often, c en in w , lthy familie ·, put by to 
augment a girl's fortune, and thi h.abit of 
thrift and onomy arc formed wh1 h r • 
main through after-life. · B for l~a ing 
Ath ns I va · pr ·s nt at th · w ddmg of 
on of our hou. maids, who, th ugh barc1y 
aged tw nty, and unabl to read o writ , 
had aved ·ufficic!'lt fr m he· s anty earn
ings t buy and furnish a ottag·c :1 a 
wedding pr · ·nt t her husband .. 1 It h;ts 
often struck m that many of u Ill Ir land 
might take a lesson from thi~ econoJ?ic 
pag of~ reck life; for, notwtthstandmg 
their habits of thrift, the Greeks ar ex
tremely kind and g n r us to strangers. 

The ho pitality of the country people can 
be compar d nly to the Irish of a no_w 
passing gener, tion. All through th vtl
lages and mountain pas es the reek 
peasant will offer the passing stra~ger the 
be t that hi home affords, and wlll 'bso
lutely r fuse payment f any kind-th. ugh 
at other times he may expect exorbttant 
pric for hi goods, or be glc d to make 
mon y by unfair methods. The e people 
are also most ex mplar:Y in helping mem
bers of their own familie , reminding us 
str ngly of the filial .dcvoti?n and self
sa ·rifke of our own lnsh emigrants. 

I have known of a poor street-boy who, 
while I was in then·, '·ou th' annual 
lott ry of Joo,oo dra hm s, equal to about 
r4 ooo whi h h distributed almost wh 11. 

AJ , , • 'd 1.;: 

amongst his r I tioJ? , ettmg s• . tn 
largest 'portion f r h1 mother and stst rs; 
and I hav frequently heard of cas where 
p or , orl ·ing girls hav gladly gh· n :111 
their savings l ·duc:atc youn r •r member· 
of th ·ir family. This acrifi ing d v ti n 
ext nds to all la s s of so iety, and i 
indeed one of th finest traits of r k 
character:_all th mor because it is done 
as a matter of ours , without any th ught 
of r ward or s lf-se -'king. 

But, apart from these family t.ies of 
aff ction, the Greeks are extrem ly J alous 
and distrustful of on another. Th y m, 
indeed, to haYe transmitted this hara ter-
istic as we oursclv have done, from the 
olde' t times, t ·h n xamples of hi tory 
might be multiplied to show the loss of 
prestige and honour, and finally the Joss of 
independence, thr ugh this lack f union. 

Owing to thi sad defe t and ns 9u ~t 
di like to obey a common leader, 1t IS 

alinost impo sibt in thens to form social 
clubs, public companies, or anything that 
requires the co-operation of th many. 
Again and again hav so 'ial reformers tried 
t initiate public amus ments, amateur 
mu i al or dramati · s cieties, and ther 
r forms, f r th ben fit of the peopl , but 
th y have · itwariably fail d owin Y to the 
fier ·e jealousi · or personal ran our f 
. orne of th rn tnb ·rs. Yet, although the 

r ks abu ·e th ir own in ·titution , though 
they live in a continual state of absurd 
quarrelling and petty ri airy, they very 
ju tly, and far more trongly than we do, 
resent the criticism of foreigners either on 
themselves or their country. It is an un
pardonable insult even to j k with the 

r eks about th ir o' n defects; and f r 
this r a on some of th English in thens 
ar·e intenselv di ·liked on a ount f their 

"' 
continual ont mpt of ;re k har:t 1er :111 

habits; and alth ugh th r w r only tw 
of Iri h bit·t h in then during my stay 
there, I wa ·ery proud N"hen a Gre k lad. 
said to mY friend, '' ' hat is it the I ri h 
have \ •hich make th m o mu h asi r to 
live with than Engli h girls? ' 

n of th m s1 striking h. r~ct riRdcs 

THE GAEL'. 

of the av ·rage Gr ek i hi· insatiable curi
osity. \\ h eYer I haY ·p k n to · n ·ants 
in Ath fls, hi ~h I did a~ of en a possible 
f r th sake of I arning the language, 1 
h. ye b • ·n invariabl · q ucsti ned a to th 
amount of my ·alary; an :1 wh '11 tnn Jling 
thr ugh th · ·ountry, one is always ask •d 
, ·h •r he om from and vhat is his oc u
pation, vith a string of oth r que tions 
which English pe pl consi<l r the h ight of 
imp rtinence. But th Grc k regards it 
a · a wa · of ·h \ ing interest in a trav lJ r, 
and i~ perf tly ' ilfing t impart the s<~me 
information about himself and hi - familv. 

~ 

Except for the small number of the upper 
class s vho opy th dress nd habits of 
the Frcn ·h ~trist ra ')', and who pref r to 
speak Fr nch and Engli~h rather than their 
own language, the Jrceks are one of th 
most democratic people in Europe. Class 
distin ·tions arc ·arc ly notic abl in 
Ath nian so ·i ' t)', whi h is compo. ed of all 
classes, from the shocblat I· t the Cniv r
sity prof ·ssor. Ot ' m •mbcr of a family 
may b du a ted as a doctor, whil another 
remains at horne as a garden r, and con
s qu ntly one is expe t d to hake hands 
with s rvants, porters, pea ant and vari us 
hot I att ndants. Yet the channing man
ners of the e interesting people, and their 
natural affa ility to strangers, make them 
often pleasanter companions than the self
styled aristo racy. 

(To be continu d). 

--.-.······~.. -

RORY OE THE GAEL 

Air--''The Rising of lhe I on.' 
• 

vVhi p r, whi per, 1\foth r Eir , 
W)hy your eye•s aflarn \: e e ; 

Sure they ·said the paH of living death 
\.Vas on you, gradh mo croidhe. 

Hu h, the se ' blll;e wnves are laughing, 
FO'r they bear h1 sn w-white ail, 

\nd I wait my knight, my lover-
{ y ory of the ae.l. 

Chorus. 

Then beware, 1e Saxon Pa1 , 
\Vh·n aero. the seas le'll ail, 

• 

For he m _ to ur t my shackle -
allan t R ry f t,he a 1. 

vVJ}en my hopes and dreams -lay blast d, 
\Vhcn my Banner trailed th • tlus,t, 

\Vh n f ul dastards had b trayed m·e 
Ap.d had left my sw· rd lo rust, 

He toiled for me in far lands; 
And I know he'll never fail, 

For he foiled their bl· k ass<t · in , 
er! ss Rory of th ael. 

horu . 

0! my brighte t · smile will greet ·him, 
. An my rareStt gems I 'Jl ""ear, 

And my ldier sons ·hall m et him 
\Vh '1 th ·ir banners Ids th a.ir. 
Willen th hands that bring me succour 

\Vith the sword of fre m n sail, 
'Tis a re-c1 wned Qu n mu,st be y ur 

bride, 
Bold Rory of the Gael 

Choru ·. 
R RY OF THE HILL. 

---·······-• • 
A DIAI.OG E 01~ THE l~U'flJRE. 

mall B y (I oking at :tuto&raph I ttcr 
sent by \\.imbornc to all who help d in the 
re ruiting f r the great war, 1 tt r f~am d 
in h avy gilt fram ) : " \Yhat did grandpa 
do in the great war?'' 

His F (. ther : " He · ja' ed m ·n to fight. ' 
mall Boy : '' What wa he?'' 

His Fath r : " recruiter.'' 
SmaU Boy: " He didn't go to the war 

him 1f :0" 
His • ath r: " . o., 
Small B y: " Oh! ' 
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IRELAND'S DESTINY. 

~~About t\ ye<. r ince {before the pre
, nt war) a me ting was 1 eld in a certain 
city of tl1e Eur pean ConLinent. 1\len of 
wealth, learning, and social influence mel 
for Lhc furtheran ·e of the Crus~ de against 
the Church with ' hi h ' e are deaLing. o 
• pa ' r • sign ' having b en pt·escribed 
as a onditbn f entran e, it happened that 
a gentleman quite out of sympathy ' '1ith tJhe 
pu rpo ·e of the ' m eti ng ' a prescn t. 
Through h~m came the inf nnat~on as to 
its pro ceding whi h I am ab ut to give. 
T·h Pre ,jden.t, in an opening speech, 
sl·e,t bed r nt movc.menls host•ile to 
reli~·io1~. . \'i tor~ s ~\·on by the enemy in 
antl-r ].1g10us l~gtshttwn and the di s mina
tion of eYilliteraturc were paraded in boa t
ful t ne by the pcaker, mid the plaudits 
of hi.s li te1 er . After a review of their 
success-ful ·entur , the Pre ·ident said that 
one dement of alloy interfered with their 
plcasin . .g sense of triumph; one fa t a t a 
hadow ove.- what would otherwise have 

been the bright character of t.he 1" p rt to 
b laid before the me ting. To him and 
his friends casting a glance o ·er the face 
of Europe, on cloud obs ured \ ·hat was 
near being ch ering vi ·ion. One nation, 
counting for little in estimate of material 
int rests, threatened to cry " Che k !" to 
the anti-Christ,ian forces in their effort to 
a cquire u'ni er~al dominance. Armid tense 
ag rness of listening oq the part of the 

ardent pi ri ts tJut t surround d h~m, he· 
named the r gi n of earth whi h gave 
ca~ · for uneasinebs· to the propagandists 
of vii, and U1e name he named was-Ir~ 
land !"* 

TJ1a paragraph supplied me with the 
olution of a problem which has been exer· 

d ing my lei ur m ments for some years 
pa t. The probl m was thi ·. With unfail
ing r gularity the ' J i\V- urn-Mason" jour
nalistic ageJi i s, hich ha ·e their head
quart in London, have for very many 
pa t been circulating, not only on the 
European ontinent, but throughout th 
world gen rally, malici us and abh n cnt 
calumnies upon 1 he Cath 1i s of Ireland. It 
was a problem t me what xa 1ly it was 
about this "po r distr s ·ful ountry" with 
it uppr ·, d indu ·tri s and c mm r e, i1s 
ruined e lucati n ·tnd its ebbing population, 
whi h should ause such fier e hatred and 
opposition to it int re. t and it good 
.name in those :Masonic Lodge . Surely 
su h powerful and far-reaching influences 
whioh could ' xtingui h the lights of 
H aven " had n thing to fear from " 1he 
in ff tual elt?" Certainly when that 
.Ma onic Pres.ident cast his eye o er Eng
land--on e. the Defender of the Faillh, but 
now the happy hunting ground f every 
indiscriminate pr a h r of a n w "ism"; 
and over France-once the eldest d·wghter 
of tlre hurch, but . which ha now banished 
that hur h ; and over Haly ,,·,ith its 
farcical Law of Guarantee ; over Portug 1, 
:till reeking :dth the Church spoilation; 
and over Rus ·ia, perhaps the greatest 
persecutor of the hur'h of R me which 
ha · •tained hi~t ry wJth her bani hments 
and xila~ion f that hur h s dignarities, 
certainly it rnu.-t h-a,·c been e . asperaling to 
ha\'c to admit that a mall na.ti nality 
" ounlin :r for litH in e ·lim.atc <>f material · 
int re t" should threaten to rend r abortive 
all those .·t n. iY plans of the propa ... 
gandi 'ts of e ·il, and to bring back to be .. 
nigh ted Europe the mello N""-light of the true 
Faith. 

I, history going to repeat it lf? Is the 
Ir land of to-morrow going to be called to 
a p ial mis ion to enli hten and 

hristiani e an ath i. ti al Europe, ev n a 
th ir an estors in th ix1h :-tnd ninth c n
turies \'ere •allcd t r n1c Eur pe frorn 
Pagan barbarity? It i , p rhap, the qucs. 
tion of a lti ideali t; but I assure you 
t.hat it i. also a que ·Lion ba cd upon kno\\'• 
ledge of current fa l . 

Let u · look bri Ay at the matt r in the 
*The Treat \Yar: Ir Inn ~ P<lrt in H. By Rev. 
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Light of history. \Vhen · the { man Empire 
l1acl begun to !'.link into obli i n, and the 
hordes of northern barbarian:-:; ca11C ~weep
ing down oY •r the fair Yallcy of C ntral 
Europ ·, a11d 'o\'cring that Jan I, latdy 
rc · ucd, on -- · again with Pagan id lat ry, 
the mi:-,~ionarics ~.>f Ir ·land came rushin r to 
the re:-,nte f <tll a 1m ~t ~wamp ·d 
Chri .tianity. lly th ·ir ardour, they . in-
eerily, and th ·,ir spiritual entbu ·iasm they 
laid a foundation of Faith upon which the 

'hurch had b en able to bu•ild up her 
\-.:ondcrful organisation of t.h JY1iddlc 
A •re . 

''Modern time can .show nothing to 
compare with the s ·ial work which 
'athol•i ·ism did in th >se ti11cs. Protestant 

nation started .. with th apital whi ·h 
,a-th ticism had made. "t 

And in what way, and t what c ·t •nt has 
Pr t ~.tanti:m <~chan ed human progres~? 
Let the pr sent d bade ans\ ·er! Abandou
ina all authority, except the authority of 
th~ir wn La ·c desires und c Y te ur am
bition, till I whh the lus't of conques~ and 
the greed of mammon, t·hey have made 
politics th 'r r 1igi n, and haYe brought 
Eur pe .l'in this enlightened centur~" to the 
very · rge of that Pagan . barbanty from 
which the I ri h mi ionaries rescued i-t in 
ancient times. 

One might reasonably .. expect that th se 
propaaandi ts of · eYil, as· they now con
template the gJ1a tl.y , ?u t -~n?e ~~ t?eir 
''Gampa,ign '' and t.hetr ambthons, mtght 
pau. e and lo k into the future with a 
humbleci and a cha tened spirit. But no! 
Having brought the Old. World to t?e 
brink of \ts pri .tine barbanty they are ~utte 
decid d in pu hing it ri.ght over f Do I 
xaggerale r Alas, no! , 

In a recent issue of the " orrier d'Italia" 
Dr. Eu c do Fro~ini, the Grand .l {jl.sler of 
the Oroient Masons of · F.lorence, and t.he 
mo t influent,ial !\fa n in Italy, sets out 
what the l\ln:ons of all th ' oriel are g ing 
t do ·ith the Pope and tholici m hen 

1 . llie. \Vin t·he war. 
"To u the atican," he \\rit ·, "(loes 

11 t reprc::; nt a divine religi n, but a pet·
manent conspira .' again.:t Italy and 
civ.ili ati n- a pitfall in th way f all 
pr 'Yr s . Tbcr fore, it: di ·solution: mu. t 
f 11 w, and now i·· th time to a t-nmv or 
nev r. "ing to an unci rstanding \·ith 
the Frecma~mnry of the wlH~l \~' rld, ex: 
eluding German 1a onry, ·htc.h ts ·te p C\ 

in militari,.m, I can giv the as uran c that 
all acti,-c lodges w1ill ·e nd ur end avour . 

re are conYinced that it is ItaJy'· duty .. o 
abrogate the Law of Guarant > and to 
subj ct the Catholic Church to the genera] 

tate la:ws. c rding to a prophecy of 
aglio tr tlie Papacy will b br u·ght to its · 

fal.J. In order that h may not injure Italy, 
\' must d port th Pope to a nearly or 

dL' lant I talinn island. The Lodrres of the 
~!hole world will a ·ist u, in thi matter b.Y 

tn, king a cnrre p nding pre sure on th 1r 
I I goYcrnments. 

Th Grand rient rul • · Franc , along-
th !\[ dit rranean, penetrates partly in.to 
the Balkans and Rus:ia, and crosses the 
Atlantic to the nit cl S1at s. And r. 
Fro. ini is th, auth >ri. cd spoke .. man .f r 
th Italian Grand Orient, but he 1s subje ' t 

to th sup rem au tl! rity of }h.e ~r n h 
Grand Orient, of wht ·h !\ir. \'t,·mt:I-wllo 
b( · 1 ~tccl: "I have .·tingui~hcd t.he hghts of 
Hc:t · n '·-ris di tator. It 1 ounous to n t' 
th;1t • rman la ·onry i: not a part: .to tl.1' 
infamous conspira y • cverLh:eic. :.;;, 1t. will 
be ~1 dmitt d that t1h mbmatto1: ts a 
formida.bl on ; and appos d to th1, con
federa y of the !\I<;t on , of all t~e w r1d 
their is only that ' poor dt~tre sf~] 
·ountry" which " ounts f r htt.le m 

ecstima·te of material inter .ts,'·' or, tn th 
f 1 I I '1 • I I 

t ont mptuous language o t 1e unes. 
"the ineff tual c It. n Thus. \'C. ca!l quite 
understand why- exactly ~'·hy-tt 1 tl:at 
tho~ p ,·i li ,at s.la nd r · and alumm s 
upon the Irish . atholics ~oes forth from th.e 
J • um-.l Iasomc agenc1 s, to the sub t-

dised pre of the world. 
I am fl\Yare that there are many thou-

atholicity and Progrc!:is in !'eland. Page ~"9· 
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sand::, of Iri ·,h .atholi ·s who would s ·off 
an 1 j •r at the idea of Ir land b .ing
<lcst i ne 1 to bring the Gr a l Po\\ ·rs on ·e 
w~thin th • fold of th • One '1 rue lmr ·h. 
But 1 ·t I hem only open th ·ir ) and lool· 
around th m, and th, "ill ~ec that Ire
land's sons and claught rs are carrying on 
that gre;tl lri ·h 1i ::;jon to~day in ever · 
quarter of th · glob·, the orig;in of which 
lay in th• atJtwls f the forth century A.D. 

Th f undation of th • flouri84hing 'hurch 
of . mcri ·a w< · lai l mainly by Irish 
n1igrants; <tt th · pre. ·nt day the great 

maj rity of h r laity arc eith r lri~h born 
or of Irish d •s Th · rising 'hur ·h or 
i\ustralioa, rupid e .·pan.-i n is 
parallel l tktt of the "i ·tcr '•lmrch 11" 
1\rn ·ri ·a, is almost .·clush· ly Iri.-h in it~ 
memb r ·hip; its prelat . · and prie ts arc 
,\ith very rar c .· pti n, of Irish birth. 01 

Irish origin. It looks as if 11he hi .t ry I 
Australia IS about lo be rcpeate I in s( uth 
Africa. Ireland mu l al· be cr dit d with 
no smaH part in that devclopmcnt of 
Catholicity in Great llritain which has bee 1 

"itn ssed. dtJrina th las si · ty years or so 
-~s might have b n expe ted, it i · pre~ 
cisely in those di ·tri t. f E1 gland and 

·otland where Irishm 11 haYc m stly 
·ettl d down that the progr .... s f the 
'hurch hn been mo t noteworthy. In di -

lant Inuia and Chine the Ir.ish mi s.ionaries 
and nuns are in the forefront of the 
apo -tolic labourers. 

From these di tant lands omes the 
.laudatory records f th Iri. h pnest ·, 

e ular and regular, of Irish religlons, of 
both exes, praYing the grand ur of the 
mission which God ha . entrust d to the 
lflish race. By the records we are able 
to appreciate the p erl s ervic · which 
poor, suffering, " ineff ct ual " Ir land l1as 
rendered and se m. de . .tincd for y t many 
years to render, to the Holy Catholic 
Church. 

Small womJ r t a t th r hur h of 
Ir"land should exult when she looks over 
the world and ees the proud achie ·emcnt 
of Alexander r pca1ted. He di t ribu ted 
s' plres to hi generals and th n ent th m 
1to rule the 1-ingd m he had conquered. 
• 'he b ·hold· :pi ritual mpire spr.i11ging up 
in th wal· of h r hildren, and her mitred 
chief: wielding the crozier':. pea eful sway. 
·in Ir Jand regen rated the Old \\T rid 
in ancient times; sine she is to-day 

hri ·tiani. ing the gr at ontinents of the 
• C\ \Vorlcl; there is nothing astonishing 
in the belief that when all thi g1Ylstly 
w It r and blo d of "·a r is oYer and done, 
·he houlcl be destined to lav tthe foundation 
of the w rid's true progr ~s. · 

The ue:tions for us just n ,,. ;tre: 
"Is the ol] lnnd ready to re ·pond 1 tJhe 

call? I· ·be ·iHing r I · .l1e abl ? If 
wi1J.ing, he is able, ·.inc Ri rht is 1 lin·ht. 
Right, when truly and thorough!/ P i<rht 
by very attitu e of Right, mal· · 'ict ry. 
I· Ireland truly ri r:ht that ·he is willing 
to tak ·u h part in the (ir al \\ ar (the 
war of Fre masonry ag·tin t the hurch) atl 
will ju ·tify the enemy' f ·ar. I& he in 
lighting condition? lin · ,· he th our<l<Y '-
the :em;e of drill, the •quipment that arc 
nee t J r" 

" ~od 'ave Ireland! ... If He !'~hall 
. ave Ir hnd, one may in all rC\ ·renee ~a; 
that th • . aYing pr ess must in lud the 
spread thr uP·h her four pro\'inc 'S pf the 
IWtional pride thai will c. ct · i~e the land of 
the r ading· that is bringing· many of her 
·on, to ruin. piritual and m ntal blood-

poi ning ha set in for many Iri hmen. 
••• 1 ever wa · bad reading ·o much 
practised. . . . Let e ·er_ man who \ •ould 
worthily bear the pr~ud name f lri. h 

atholic d ·what come t his hand-<tn I 
hi voi e-to do for pr s rYing the dear 
old country from 1hi: pe ·tilentj 1 t~hin.g ..• 
Th ring of H aY n, and the untry whi h 
in lark an I ,·if daY wa. bra r t d fend r 
of hi 'lll e, call ttpon you .•. Is atho~ 
lie lr land, having oared for centuries, 
like the proud eagle, in pher s of lofty 
thought and nliment, to sink so low a.s 
to seek entertainment for mind and heart 

• 

in th <J" ros.sness disgorg c1 fr m the unci ·an 
literary faclorie: of ·ttnbclie\'ing n<ttionl:l? 
. . . 'haJl the budding y uth of Ireland 
sec th · day wh n through th ~urs-cd and 
cursing pra tice f evil re.adinh, from the 
walls of her pcopl · · dwellings 1 he figures of 
the Di,ine Pcclc•mer, llis Immaculate 
l\(othcr, and Holy St. )t s •pll shall b torn 
dO\ n to gi\c plaC' to the latest bully f the 
Eno·lish or American prize ring, and the 
lale:t ·immodc:t dancer of 1 arisian salon? 
Is the sad tim corning \\hen great Tyrcon
n ·11 's banl loohng down from his c 1 •stial 
lhi·on, ~hall !leek in vain forth" beautiful 
thing of whic 1 h' proudly san.g·, and ask in 
doleful tones: '\Vhcr' i.s now my virgin 

llow ·r---m · flower or ilowers-
~Iy life my. 10\·c my : ·ainl or sa~nls-my 

\ •n R s·tle n?'' 
\ . J. Br 'llnan \Vhitmore. 

• • --······--
FROM ALL SOURCES. 

Ruskin. By L10URS. 

The friend of th • w rl ing cl s es, the 
t acl1er f edu 'ation and philanthrogy, the 
initiator of many s ·hem s for the better 
housing of th • working-classes, ~:as John 
Ruskin, born 1819, and di d 1900. He 
should to-day be in. the forefr,ont of English 
writers; for' undoubtedly' h wa . the 
greatest writer modern England ha · pro-
due d, but his 1 ctur and c> says on 
Political Ec nomy, hi ' tr·1ightforward 
spe~tking to his ountrymen, his ·ount.ry and 
his GoYernmcnt, got him practically banned. 
Y t to-day vc find how true was \ hat he 
w·rote, and his ountry. mn , oon deplore 
she did not t. k hi advi ' and follow ut 
his tea -hings. D m racy should study 
well his tea hings and striv after th m. 
Labour should be guided by him, and in
st ad f th rot urr nt at pr nt in th 
ten hin and trai ing of our tea h rs nd 
·hil{'t'en, Ru. kin'· works hould be substi
tuted. He taught a ,·et•y high standard 
of national morality, and how eel " that 
th a ·quisition of \vealth '·as p s ·ible only· 
under certain moral nditi n, of soci t · .., 
of whi h the first \\'~1 · ·t b 1i "f in the e.·i ·t
l'ncc, nnd ,. ·n, for pra ·ti ell purpose , in 
the auaitutbility f hon sty." .'\.nd again 
h says:' " roun I thi · temple, let the 
merchant's law be ju ·t, his \·eights true, 
, nd hi · contract guile! ... " 

H aim d at the tabli hment at Gov-
<:rnment co t, of training- ·chools for the 
vouth to tea h : 
" 

"(1) Th la\ 'S of h alth, ani the xcr-
ci ·e . njoined oy them ; 

n (2) Habits of g-entlene · · and justice; 
and 

H (3) The calling hy whi h h i to live''; 
oi.nd the loYernment 'ontrol f a torie , 
trad , the produ ti n f food stuffs, etc., 
'' without int ·rf •rin ,. 'vi1 h pri\ ;1tc ntcr
pri e, nor ·tting any n~t·:tints or 1a.· on 
priYatc tl'HU'," but l·tting both do their 
bcs , beating the (~oYcr·nment ·oncerns if 
po siblc1 so that a man would get the best 
·alu for hi: money. He aimed at the 

abolition of unempl yment bx io\~ ·rnm ·nt 
·ontr 1 nl·o the looking· after t h he;dth 
and prosperity of the pc9plc for the prc~
sperity of Gth nation-in short, his aim 
vas compl te so ial reform whi h, if 

adopt d, ' ·oul<l !Uak for a h<lf?PY and pro
sp rity f the na~ion-in :h rt, his aim 
nPtion, inYuln rabl ·mel itn incible; for a 
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nation uch al:i I u~l in tro\ • to build 
would r '<lr on ''social alT ··lion" a patriotic 
and self-sa ·riflcing peopl·. 

II It in 110t th master'S inter st, I) he 
said " to pay \\age s low as to leave the 
m n . icHy and d pr s d, nor -the \ ·ork
man '. inter st to be paid high \vage if the 
·mallnes · of the rna ter's profits hinders 
him from enlarg-ing his bu in ·s, or con
ducting it in a af and liberal way." 

\Vhat we under tand to-day by the 
speeches of those arbitrary capitalists as 
'' e.'pediency," Ruskin endea,oured to sub
stitute '' the balances of Justice.'' ''I have 
said balances of ju tice, meaning, in the 
term ·justice, to includ affection- uch 
affection as on man ow s to another. All 
right r lations between. master and. op ra
tive and all the best mterests, ultimately 
dep~nd on these.'' His sol ambition was 
to have wag s fi. d for all eta ses of m
plovee· allowing plenty marCYin for c m-
1ort a~d that the cost of food should not 
rise' higher than what the lowest-paid 
employee could afford to pay for it, and 
maintain his home and family r spectably. 

He has 'defined th duties of the flv 
great n~ttional int 11 ctual profc_si n in 
r gard to the nation as foil ws: 

" Th Solcti rJs profession is to def nd 
it, and die rath r than leave his post. 

" Th Pastor' to teach • it, and steer 
cl ar of fals ho d. 

'' Th hysician to ke p it in health, and 
t acril e hi own _life rather than 
leaYe his post in plague. 

11 Th La' ·yer's to nforc ju tice in it, 
and die rather t hnn count en an e in-
ju. tice. . 

'' Th . 1 rchnnt's to p1 o is for it, and 
to sacrifi e J is all in pro ·iding· for 
. t ' t I , 

In ' Vein. of \ V calth " he hows the 
lfisht ~ f 1 nch, h w \ "'alth is 

um :tl trim nt of th work-
in ,. cla , and cons quently to the nation; 
h w the m rchan and manufactur rs think 
of their o' ·n . lf-aggrandisem nt rnth r 
th<m the pro erity of the nntion to whi< h 
th ·y ought ow their . o1 allegian e, and 
which h styl s '' inequality of wealth un-
ju. t1 tablisry d and which a ur clly 
' ' . h . " '' B t '' I 11\jUres t e nntwn. .u , 1e goe~ on, 
"inequal11i s of wea11h Justly e. tabll. heel 
b ncfit th nntion, nd, nob1.' used, aid it. 
That i. t a', among very acti e nd 

•ell-goyerned peopl 1 the vnriOUS ~tr ngth 
of indiYiduals, tested b ' full exertiOn nd 
spe ially nppli d to various n eds, issues in 
un qual 1 ut harmonious r . ult , re ei\ ing 
reward or authority ac ording to its class 
and servic ; while, in the inactiYe or :u_ 
governed nation, the gradations of decay 
nnd the victori s f trea on :vork out al o 
tli ir own ruO'g d y tern f suoje tion and 
sue e s, and sub titute. for the melodious 
in qualities of concurrent po ' r, the in
iquitous dominances and d pre sions of 
guil and mi fortun . '' 

' L t u · reform our s hools," he says, 
'' and ve . h, 11 find little reform nc ded in 
our prisons " ; and ve . hould have very 
little use for workhouses or a ylums, we 
may add. 

Hi. " Sesame and Lilies, unto this Last, 
~1unera Puh·eri , '' which ar now within 
the reach of e · rybody, ought to be in thf' 
hands of the Iri h Labour r~aniser, and 
the Irish workman in general ; in the Iri h 

· m rchants' and manufacturers' hands, ag 
w 11 as in the hands of our. ministers of 
r ligion aml ln\\'yers, and, abov · all, in the 
hands of thos who arc charged with the 
education of ur .hiJdren. peaking of 
mon v in '' ~ ins f ·\V enlth-unto this 
L~• st.,'' Ruskin . say : " Ther a r mr~ny 
things which c~nn t be reached with it, 
other~ which an not be reta'in d by it. 
l r. ny j y may h g-iven to men \ hi h 
cannot be' bought for gold, and many 
fidclitic. found in 1 hem whi h cannot b 
rc' ard d with it.'' 

GA L. 

Iron Cross. 
.\ Pru ·simi military order origimtl1y in

slitut ·d by Frederick \Villiam Ill. in 1813, 
a a reward for eminent scrvi e in war, 
devotion t duty, and ,bravery. The order 
of the Iron ro was established during 
the national struggle against T a pol eon, 
and \\'a. reYived on rgth July, 1870, by 
\:\ illiam I. '1 he decoration is a maltese 
cross of iron, edged with silve1·, bearing an 
oak 1 af and two acorns in the centre. 
. \hove it th letter " F. \V. '' undern ath a 
golden crown and below it the year x8r3. 

The order of the Victoria Cross, founded 
on th 29th january, T 856, by Queen 
Yictoria, i -t decoration conferred on all 
offi. ers and men of the British Army for 
bravery :wd d votion to duty. It is a 
bronze ~Ialtese cross, bearing in the centre 
th Royal Crown, urmounted bY. a lion, 
while on a scroll und rneath i the inscrip
tion "For Valour." 

The Ti~ra or Triple ro :\'n worn by the 
Pope symbolise his temporal claims, as the 
Keys are t·h symbol of his spiritual 
author'ty. The Tiara is fm,med of gold 
cloth, en ircled by three .crowns and sur
mount d bf a golden g-lobe and cro. s. 
Tradition has it that Pope Boniface . \ III. 
added the cond vhi'e whil Urban \". as
sumed th third of the crowns. 

William Tell. 
T·h r a tiona 1 hero of s, ·i.tzerland and the 

founder in rcalitv of t'J1 iss onfedera-
~ 

tion and th Swiss Nation is \ 11liam Tell, 
an honest and courageous peasant of the · 
Canton of r\'!ri. e sler, th Austrian 

tyrant bailiff, ·commanded 1he S\\·,i,s~ people 
on t. Jam . ' Day, 1307, to pn~s a lofty 
pole in the centre of the square at A'ltorf on 
which \'a. pla d 'the Austrian Emperor•s 
hat, and pay homage to it as they would to 
the Emp ror him .lf had h be n th re. 
Tell passed the hat s v ral tim wi,vhout in 
f noti iutT it,. and Gessler, hearing this, 
demanded Tell to shOQt an apple off fhe 
head of his own son, failing which he was 
to be put 10 death. Tell havin a com .. 
pli heel the f ·at was a k d by G . sl r why 
he had a b lt 1 ft in his b lt, and T 11 firm·ly 
replied that in a:c h ~hould ha,·e . hot hi's 
own son \\ ith th first bolt of the r ~show, 
h certainly \\'OU]} haY put th other 
through Ge ·sler's h art. T II vas immedi
a t lv taken pri. on r, bu·L es aped. Be 
bided. hi. time, nnd on th first opp rtunit~· 
he bllcd the Au .trian tyrant bailiff, whi h 
\\'as a signa! for ' the resurr tion of the 
S\\·is rn,ion On th 6th of January, 
1308, th Swis. Conf clera y was .olemnly 
formed at Brunnen, th members pl !dging 
.the 11.~ eh·e ~ to defend the liberties of the.ir 
country, and it ha la~ted ince. 

--······----• • 
SLEEP. 

L'OURS. 

'T~s night, and a1l around is still 
nd sleep, near friend of death, 

Mu. t now come oon to ease my brain 
v 1 ith hi caJm, getJttle breath. 

.1. Tow let the ceasele s troubl d t·houghts; 
The carking cares of day 

Long dra\vn out. and oh so \Veary, 

Fade tn darkn ss (l\ ay. 

Come now, oh gentle sprite.' of Love 
And Pea e, t gild my dr "m 

Bright, H •a,·cn-fair, thn1 they may gl·idc 
'wcetl~, lily sun-flecked streams. 

\Vand r I now throu~h verdant fields 
A'll de-.ked wit·h meadow sweet, 

\Vhose blo . .soms with faint scent Slhall 1 acl · 
fe on, \\itth dancing feet. 

~ fny you, oh Yisi ns grand, tha,t ome 
All thronO'ed with l·aught r gay 

That wings through miSlty tears, find lif , 
\tVhen dawns anoth r day. 

MEV • 

• 

/ 
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OL .MARTIN'S "BLESSING" ON 
THE " FR El\fAN." 

J\" otwithstanding ou•r poJitica1 ces 
old 11artin and I have b n fa t d . 
. Iany and h ~ a ted haYe b n our argum nts 
on th que:tion of 'Ireland's Indepen
dence ' and t.he best means for attaining 
same. I have, in my time, met strong 
pa.rty men, but never have I came across a 
more panty-blind man tl1an my gOod friend 
"Martin, jn fact, the oM man regard d 
" Empire John " in the !·i0 ht of a political 
Pope; to his mind NLr. Redmond ~as in
fallibl as far a the Irish question ~as con· 
c rned, and who oever doubted our p er
les leader's vi dom '·as regarded by 
1\fart.in as a poHtical heretic. For man.y 
year my fri nd had contributed to the 
Par tv fund, and ther by " did hjs bit '' to 
help"General R dmond and his gallant army 
to fight Ireland ,s battle on the flo r of the 
big ttlll~ing shop. Th poor old f llow 

:\'ould take a special pride in producing his 
member hip card of the U.I.L. This card 
bore an impres of \Volfe Tone, and was 
bound on the north by a pike and gun. 
~larttin could n Yer explain 1o me ~''1h'}' 
\Volfe T 11e·s impr should appear on hls 
U. I. L. catd, and w uld get quite indignant 
when I would tell him that King eorge's 
photo would be more nppr pr.iate, since the 
lr·i. h Party, from ] ohn edmon t and little 
Joe down, \\ere all Imp riali t ·• 

Now, altl:ough my frlend ~:as a loyal 
·upp rter of tlie Party and gre dly devour d 
the olumns of old grandm t.h r ''Free
man" \'ery . ek, still th old cpap h ld a 
holy · hatred of Englnnd and thmgs Eng
lish, hen e I wa.. not surprised that he 
wav r d In hi d •otion to the Party when 
M s-sr . R dmond, Devlin, Dillion and Co. 
became chief r cruith1g rgeants for Eng
land's army. A I ob ery d :Martin's 
di o-ust, for the r n O'ade gang, in rease 
·da:by dav, I v ntured to.pr s nt him wi·th 

o;ne opi s of "1Tationalit;," ,. h lri h 
'olunt r, ork r's public " nnd 

" pari','' and, for my pain , only uc
c ~d c1 in arou.ing the old £11 w' anger. 
. ot lih·ly, h wa not goin to waste his 
time reading the e "rags" whi h w re run 
by' b.nd of "crank.," "sor -.head" and 
"anti- lerical" lad. in Dublin. He had 
s en all ~lbout th m in lthe ''\V ekly re -
man'' and, f course, h \·as too ound a 
Ca t.holi to r ad su h horrible productions. 

Poor . Iart.in was fa t deY 1 pinrr into a 
l-ind of politi al hcreti , 'he lhnd lost an 
confid nee in the p.1.rty, he was no longer a 
memb r f th U. I. L., and the idea of 
rnbra ing Sinn Fein idea wa untbink

nbl . Just about. a '·eek ago a strange 
hino- happe·ned-a strange tthings will 

b • 1 happen. I \'as g·omg- to a ecture on 
''.rationality" which wa•S to be delivered 
by Mr. Pea~se, and as I was· ·on my way to 
the City HaU ' ho should I meet but my 
friend. I invited him to the 1 cture, but at 
fir, t he refused to come, a.s somebody had 
told him ~1r. Pearse wa·s one of tlhe an~i
cl rical fellows from Dublin. However, I 
ktlOW the old man to be truck on a 
good Irish dance, so I. asked thim :wo~lqn't 
he like to see a hornptpe by Gus 0 Ken
nedy, one of Ireland', b st step dancers? 
T.his appeal had phe desir d effect, as 

lar>tin 'had of1 n heard that Gus was as 
aood on the dancing- stag as h wa·s on the 
football fi ld, and thi-s was quite uffici nt 
for mv friend, for he ·had wi.tn sed tlbe 
great ~footbnll final, Wexford v. K rry, and 
h nee wa well acqu<t inted w1·th the N e ~ 

o s m.nn 's capabilities as a football r, and 
~·~. now mo. t anxious to see him giv an 

exhibition of a h rnpipe and re 1. v ·hen 
, · arriv d at the C..ity Hall the lar.ge room 
was pretty w 11 p~1 ·c<l, but, howev r, 
through the ki ndnes- of an official, we 
succc ded in e uring seating accommoda
tion. I h cone rt it m pr ceding the 
lcctu~e were of a hig:h order, and w rc 
appreciated very much by the audi nc . 

The event of the night was n .,.,. about to 
start, and I ca&t a gJance at my friend, 
Martin, nd not·iced that he looked a bit 1H 

• 
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at ea•s , but t.be appeara.nce of the Rev. J. 
Cullinane, in the cht~.ir, seemed to have a 
soothing effect upon m~ companion. The 

d not been five minutes in pro
en I ohs rved, wi h pleasure, that 

l\fartin wa. de ply interest d, and wa. be-
coming most enthu ·iastric a· M.r. Pearse 
warmed into his subject. After the pro
c edings, as we were speeding home\ ards, 
I asked my o]cl friend what he thoug-ht of 
Mr. Pears , and if he 1 elieved n 11 the "Fr e
m an" .had written about that gentleman 
and his colleagues in Dublin. Before reply .. 
ing Martin 1 ood faS>t. 

"Look here," said he, "are the rest of 
the Dub~~in boys anything like the gentle
m~n wh spoke· to night?" 

"Well, if you mean are their ideas of 
Nationality imilar to his, th n," I r plied, 
"they ar all pretty much in the s m 
boat." 

"Yes," reioined mv friend, "I am g·lad 
m hear so, but you kn w they have been 
described in t.he "Fr eman" and els where 
aS" a lot of ant~·clerics." 

"Now, Martin," sand I, "you have 
1i tened to Mr. Pear. e to-nig1ht. \You know 
th opi~i n you held of him before; do you 
s•ti11 behe ·e h is anti .. 1 ricrul·?'e' 

"God forbid," answ red the old man; 
''on the contrary, I now reali. e that he is 
a noble and saintly m n, and a.t times dur
~ng his address I could fancy I ' 1as listen
Ing' to a patriotic Irish prie. t." 

"\Vell, rny friend,,. I chim d .in, "you 
may saf ly form a like opjnion of l\1r. P. H. 
Pearse s fellow workers in t.he, cause of 
Irish natiQnhood, notwibh t nding what 
th 'I ader' of the IrL h race or t.he 'Free
man' snv." 

14 L1st ·n ·:o me," spok Martin. "From 
henceforward I wi!1l read no paper except 
'Nationality' and the other 'rags' run by 
vour fri nd"' in Dublin, and n '"' before I 
saw good-n1g-ht, Pll te1l you ' ·hat I think 
of Redm nd: He is a double-dyed renegade 
and traitor, and deserv s damnat'oo, but 

man.' '' 
~ t ion i due to th 'Free· 

--~····~--,.,• • 
IN ATH' CLIATH. 

The Dublin Trades' C uncil did well in 
voting against an increase of salary to the 
Rev. Fath r Magi11, P.P., Donabat. 

This r verend gentl man' recont utter
ances in favour of khaki recruiters von 
him the commendations of the anti-Irish 
anti-Catholi Press. 

H has now learn d that th Nationalist 
workers of Dublin can yet " d al a bl \v.'' 

We spent a recent Sunday night at 
Liberty Hall, and had a lightful enter
tainment. '' Roisin' Robe,'' a short 
allegorical play, summing up the present 
situation in Ireland was very effectively 
staged. 

This was follow d by the time-honoured 
'' fviatchmakers,'' and an excellent pro
gramme of ongs, dances, and musical 
items. 

The audience also entertained us with a 
song, descriptive of what they would do 
to George Rex if he sought shelter from 
the terrible Huns in Ath Cliath. vVe would 
be. sorry for George in that event. 

We had many other choruses that Nathan 
and other Defenders of the Realm would 
not like. 

They know how to do things at Liberty 
Hall. Slainte Mor Ortha. 

Why did the Gaelic League invite ''Lor
cauneen ." to the recent Mansion House 
m eting? . 

This creatur started the '' 7 rman Gold'' 
canard, and set a headlin for the Castle 
Rats and F lon·-setters. 

It is full time to cJear su h reptiles off 
the decks of the good ship, ''Irish Ireland." 

'Tis a sham that our Nationalist week
lies shoul t continue to attack John R d
mond and his fellow-patri ts of the \V sl
British Parliamentary P, rty. Have they 
not done remarkably well? Have not each 
and all of them secured £4oo per annum 
from the purse of a grateful England ( 

THE GABL. 

Have n t very many of them ured an 
additional gratui1y for khaki recruiting and 
felon-setting? Is not Johnny's son-in-law 
Head Gaoler of this distressful land, and 
cannot he joyfully match the treadmill per
formanc s of th pro-Irish or inn F [ners? 

re not Johnny's gallant brother (1\Iilitia
an Bill) and son, who have donned khaki, 

ept at home in cotton wool as. decoys for 
he " mere lrishry "? Have not the 

Empees se ur d countless jobs for their 
hungry relative ? 

Drat those Sinn Feiners, they're an un-
reasonable gang. RoRv. 

--~·. ····--
OUR LETTER-BOX. 

Jyak (Lixrerick)-Those sketches ap
peared in the "Daily !vfail" som years ag 
(sorry that 1 an not give xact date) when · 
th wri•ter va·. rambling fhrouaih lr land. 
Th~nks for good wis.he . 

Anti- 1atchmakcr- orgot that j,t was 
hrovetide and the matchmaking season till 

your letter arri · d. You want us to 
scourge the mat hmakers.. Well, our 
columns are op n t y u to pour forth the 
vial of your wrath on the vi] romance
d troyers. If any of them call again to 
your h me seeking to link you in matri
monial bonds to other than the ''boy of 
y ur heart" u e with ffect your Volunteer 
brother's Lee-Enfield. If your brother is 
not an Irish V lunteer and has not a Le-e
Enfield, you must only suffer for yoor 
brother's sins again ·t h1s country. As a 
milder resort and for a b ~inning you 
might try tar or boiling water. 

Indignant Khakite- Your ang 1 d s qot 
perturb us, but y ur abs ·mal ignorance 
wal· s our pity- for yourself. Keep caln1, 
you would be the under-dog (or pup) in a 
scrap. We hope to anger you very, v ry 
ofter. Go to-Fland rs. 

-~·····~• • 
GAEL." 

\Ve intend issuing a splendid double 
number in honour of St; Patrick's Day, 
1916, the last festival of our great National 
Apos•tle thnt shall s Our Land under the 
• '~ay of t.he foreigner, nd t•h first Pat
rick's .uay tor long years that sees Eire 0 
pr paring to break through the doors of 
her prison, and greet the .. unlight of 
Free.dom. 

Our St. Pat rick's i·s.sue will be full of 
stirring propa.ganda in es.say, song and 
story. Order il from your ne\: ·sagent in 
tit!'e, and s nd opie . to all your fri nds. 

Special efforts ·ill be made by all our 
writ rs to produce an unique volume of 
prose and poetry. 

Som stirring cartoons will also be in
cluded. 

Our St. Pntrickts Double Number will be 
on sale everywhere on March 15th, at two
pence per copy. 

• 

--..:·•···~.. -
H HUSH FUN'' 

We thank " Irish Fun" for the complimentary 
references to ourselves therein. 

The March number of "lrish Fun'' is 
splendid. Johnny Redmond wears a smile of 
placid contentment as he cons his Imperial 
lesson book in the fine cartoon, yet we doubt 
if Johnny is quite as happy as he looks. 

A copy will be forwarded from ''Irish Fun'' 
Office, 96 Mtddle Abbey Street, Dublin, on 
receipt of three half-penny stamps. 

WANTED-By a Weekly Journal. Energetic 
Advertisement Canvassers-Male or Fe

male. lri h~Ire1anders-In Dublin Limerick , ' C()rk, Waterford, and Galway Cities. Gol'\d 
Commissions Paid. Apply by letter to '' Gael'' 
Office. 

WANfED-For Sm'>ll Farmhouse in the 
:Midlands, a young Girl of 17 years or eo. 

Must be able to wash, COt>k, and milk a few 
cows. Two in family. Irish speaker preferred. 
\Vill be treated a member of family and can 
continue studies. Apply '' Feirmeoir" "Gael " 
Office, stating salary required. ' 

; 

WHEN THE FllENCH WERE 
" BARBARIAN ." 

Bruce Glasier, in the current number of 
his rcvi w, makes the overlooked centenary 
of \Vaterloo th text for a comparison be· 
tween the present wa r and the apoleonic 
wars : '• In reading over th war literature 
of that period," he says, " ne has diffi
culty at 1imc · in p r uading oneself that it 
relates to events further back than the 
years 1914-1916. Except that Napoleon 
and France flourish in place of the Kaiser 
and Germany, and that the names of states
men and. ge~erals, and, to some extent, 
g~ographtcal and military references are 
dtfferent., th contemporary accounts of the 
w~r xcttement, politi s, patriotic piety and 
p~tlos?phy , <md press fa]sehoods and ful
mmatwns a hundred years , go, might be 
bu~ a .rliaboli<'al cho or trav sty of the war 
ag1tat1 n in Gr . t Britain to-dn y." 

Nap 1 o.n was a terror, a desperate 
ruffian, w1th no morals, with a thirst for 
blood, an.d no . s.ense of fair play. Of 
cour ,e,. f~tr . play ts a pur ly English char
a tensttc ·. The Fr nchie w re frog
e. ~~r ; cl1rty, mean, tr a herous fellows
qmte th opposite of the beef-munging 
~ath-loving, big-hearted and honest Eng: 
ltshm n ! The Kais r is nothing but what 
Napoleon was. Tone, Emmet, Mitchel, 
Rossa t ph ns, O'Leary· and Parnell were 
in their time equally as ·bad as the Kai er. 

Wh n you have. the opportunity, read 
any file, of the penods, of English news
papers, and you will find the same abus 
the arne old lies, t.h same evidence of 
dirt, for which Fleet trcet is n ted. 

--..•: •... ...__ ... ~ 
EVE~Y ONE OP THEM A NAPOLEON! 

. . consid rable number of unclassified in~ 
cltvt~u~ls, neither fii. h, ft h nor good r d 
hernn ha · be n j rked · nto commission. 
by packstairs infh.ten . 

WILLIAII RYAN 'iiuoa i.'S 
General Grocer aud Spirit Merchaut, 

IRISH OOODS A SPECIALITY 
Abo HOTEL nnoN, COU TY LlMERICX 

Post·ca'!'B to Pollas Railway Staticn~-
4M Mile3 Di8f4nt .... ....------...:..;;; __ 

D. H. RYAN Hibernian House 
THURLES 

for Bet~~t Vatue In DRAPERY a.nd BOOTS 
-TUB FAMOUS "LEE" BOOTS STOCKED
Irish-Made Goods get a Distil:cl Prefere""' in 

all Dejaf'lments 
-NO SECOND PRICE-

IIUSH·IRELANDI3RS :-Get your Motor 
and Cycle Tyres, Oils and Accessories, 

· Cycles, etc, FROM ____ _ 

Wm. BENN, CburcL St Tipperary 
(Goocfa sent Per Rail or Parcel Poet) 

''When comes the day-as come it must
That England's rule of greed and lust 
Shall lie; all broken, in the dust 

. We'll still ha.ve Irish Hurllnr Men." 

CAMANS, 3/6, 3/-. and 
2j6; postage 4d. 
extra. 

DO., (Boys'), 6d., I/-, 
t/6; postage 4d. 

HU~LING BALLS, 3/6, 
3/·, & 2/9 ; post· 
age •2d. extra. 

Jerseys, Footballs, Boots 
and all G.-AA. requisites 

Stocked. 

Whelan & Son, 
THE G.A.A. HOUSE, 

17 Up. Ormond Qy., Dahlia 
Printed for the Proprietors at the Gaelic Press, 

3o Upper Liffey Street, Dublin, 
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